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Great Expanston Is Recorded by Church in Colorado
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Catholic Population Up 75 Per Cent in 35 Years

I *•

Gene Fowler Received Into Church

In the past 35 years, the Catholic population of
the state o f Colorado has. increased 75 per cent. In
1915 the number o f Catholics in the state was 108,3.36.
In 1950 the total is 189,696, according to the “ Official
Catholic Directory,” just o ff the press, an increase
o f 81,360. These figures include only Catholics in
scribed on parish rolls. There are in reality many
thousands more in the stato whgse names are not on
the lists.
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The 1950 figure includes the Catholics in both
the Archdioc^e of Denver and the Diocese of Pueblo. In VOL. XLV. No. 42.
1915 the entire state cofnprised the Diocese of Denver.
The rapid incresfse of Catholics in Colorado to 147,217
brought a ^ u t the division of the state in 1941 into two sep
arate divisions, the Denver archdiocese and the Pueblo
diocese. The Directory of 1942 lists the Catholics in the Den
ver archdiocese at 87,907, and in the Pueblo 'diocese, 78,373.
Since 1941 the Catholics of the archdiocese have grown
to 100,299, an increase of 12,^2. The Pueblo diocese has
recorded an increase of 11,024—-from 78,373 in 1941 to
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DENVER, COLORADO

C O M M U N IT Y W IL L T E A C H .. . .

Franciscan Nuns Note Jubilee
. . . I N ST. M A R Y M A G D A L E N E 'S

89,397 in 1950.

ON W HAT HE TBlRMED the happiest
day in his life, G^she' Fowler, author and
editor, is shown fo ll^ in g his reception into the
Church at the Denver Cathedral Monday evening,
June 5. At the left is the Rev. Duane Theobald,
assistant pastor and director of information classes
at the Cathedra^,'' ^ho instructed Fowler, a Los
Angeles resident?, by mail, 'and officiated in the
Baptism. At the right is the Very Rev. Monsignor
Walter J. Canav^n, pastor of the Cathedral, who
was proxy
the sponsor, T. Joe Cahill of Chey
enne, at the ^aptism. Mr. Cahill is a friend of some
.30 years’ standing- of Mr. Fowler. Present at the
Baptism was/Lee Casey, famous Rocky Mountain
News coli^hijlist, whose friendship with Fowler be
gan years ago when both were beginning their
journali$ti^ work in Denyer.
Imme^ately after the ceremony, Mr. Fowler
placed’ long-distance calls to “some of his Catholic
friend^! .throughout the country, teRing them the

good news. These included Toots Shor, New York
restaurateur; Gene Bu(;k, New York producer;
and Pat O’ Brien and Jimmy Durante of Hollywood.
Mr. Fowler is at present writing the script for the
Durante Story, which will be made into a movie.
Among messages, of congratulations received by
Mr. Fowler after news of his conversion was an
nounced in the Denver Catholic Register last week
was a letter of felicitations from Mrs. Helen Bonfils
Somnes, whose father, Frederick W. Bonfils, em
ployed Mr. Fowler years ago on the Denver Post.
Fowler began on the old Denver Republican, then
went to the News, then to the Post. Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr received the famous convert Wednes
day. The authar was honor guest of Monsignor Canavan at a luncheon in the Cathedral rectory TueSt
day, with Monsignor Matthew Smith, a Colorado
newspaper veteran, among those present. He first
met Fowler in 1913 in the editorial rooms of the
Republican. Fowler’s son. Will, is a convert to the
Church.— (Register photo by*Wunder)

Number of Priests
More Than Double

Noting 25 Years in Priesthood

One hundred seventy-six priests
cared for the faithful in the state
in 1915. The mid-century finds 361
clergymen at work in Colorado.
There are 243 secular and religious
priests in the Denver archdiocese
and 118 in the Pueblo diocese. In
1942 there were 196 clergymen in
the Denver archdiocese and 84
priests in the Pueblo diocese.

The Franciscan Sisters of
St, Joseph’s convent, Denver,
will teach in the>.new school
of St. Mary Magdalene’s par
ish, Denver, when it opens
this fall. This was announced
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
at the ceremonies commem

orating the 75th anniversary in y
the U.S. of the Poor Sisters of
St. Francis Serkph of the Perpet
ual Adoration. 'The nuns conduct
St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver,
S t Francis’ hospital, Colorado
Springs, and M t Elizabeth retreat,
The rapid expansion of the
M t Morrison, and' teach in Onr
Church in the state is mirrored
Lady of Lourdes school.
in the establishment of 51 new
Archbishop Vehr celebrated a
parishes in 35 years. In 19\5
Solemn Pontifical Mass in the
there were 85 parishes. Today
convent chapel Tuesday, June 6,
there are 136 parishes, 92 in the
in observance of the jubilee. In a
Denver archdiocese and 44 in
brief talk at the event, he pointed
the Pueblo diocese. In 1942, the
out how God’s Providence draws
archdiocese had 74 parishes and
good from evil. The Franciscan
the Pueblo diocese, 39.
Sisters, forced to curtail their
The amazing growth of the
work in Germany in the past cen
Church in Colorado in the past 35
tury because of the Kulturkampf
years is literally and statistically
restrictions on the Church, came
told in the expansion of the paro
to America to find a new and
chial school system to meet the
prosperous field for their work.
needs of Catholic children. In 1915
The growth o f their community
students in schools and academies
in the U.S., and the work they
in the s^te totaled 7,291. By 1942
have accomplished, he declared,
There are two pew councils of the Knights of Columbus in the Denver area.'They are the enrollment in grpde schools and
have been phenomenal.
In his sermon at the Mass, the
the North Denver council 3319, and a council with headquarters in St. Mary’s parish, high schools had grown to 13,123.
Of , this number the Pueblo diocese
Rev. Berard Giblin, O.F.M., paid
Littleton. Both new groups have planned activities for this month.
had 3,345 studentk and the Denver
tribute to the unselfishness o f the
The North Denver council 3319
archdiocese, 9,778. The year 1950
heroic nuns o f the order, truly pio
O.S.M., chaplain; Russel Parisi, fi
will hold a father-son corporate
finds an all-time record of 18,528
THE REV. JEROME L. WEINERT who presided in the sanctuary, and the Rt. Rev. neers in the Church in this section
nancial secretary; W i n s t o n
children enrolled in Catholic grade
Monsignor John R. Mulroy, who delivered the qf the" country. “ Unless the Lord
Communion on Sunday, June 11, Churchill, chancellor; Clyde Lo
and high schools of the state: In (center) observefl the silver jubilee of his sermon in the Mass. A host of well-wishers, clergy build the house, they labor in vain
in the 7 o ’clock Mass in St. Pat Sasso, recorder; Anthony Di Pilla,
the Pueblo diocese, 4,577, and in ordination 'with a Solemn Mass in Holy Ghost and laity, gathered for the Mass and the reception who build it,” was his text, and
rick’s church. The council in Little treasurer; J. L. Bostick, advocate;
A triduum in honor o f the Sa the Denver archdiocese, 13,951. church, Denver, on Wednesday, June 7. With the in the evening to honor the jubilarian.— (Register he pointed out how the nuns’ as
ton wiU receive Communion in the Fred Gorton, w a r d e n ; Steve
sistance in the wonk o f the ChurOh 4
8 o’clock Mass Sunday, June 25, Frisch, inside guard; Tnomas La cred Heart of Jesus will be con The number of students in Catholic jubilarian are (right) Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr, photo by Wunder)
is invaluable.
+ .
+
4in St. Mary’s church. Both coun Mirato, Lawrence Keenan, and Ed ducted in the Cathedral, in Den colleges jumped from 210 in 1915
+
'
+
'
Six members of the Franciscan
cils -plan to make this a monthly Churchill, outside guards; and ver, by the Rev. George Evans on to 1,329 in 1950.
June 14, 15, and 16. This special
Sisters came to the U.S. in 1875,
With the physical growi;h of the
event.
Daniel Boyden, lecturer.
beginning their work in the Dio
After the 7 o’clock Mass Sun triduum is sponsored annually by Church, there has been,an e^ a n Northside Council
cese o f La Fayette, Ind: The com
day, breakfast will be served in the Cathedral League of t h j^ a - sion in the 'work’s of diarity and
The North Denver council does tbe Cottonwood cafe, 48th avenue cred Heart.
munity now has two prov4*ie«s 4n
mercy. In 1915 there were 14 Cath
Before a host of well-wishing friends, including Archbishop Urban J. Vehr and the U. S. The province with Den
not betohg to one particular par and Tejoh street; The council will
Father Evans, assistant pastor olic hospitals. I n , 1942 there were
ish in the North Denver adea. It have as its guests 25 boys from of St. Philomena’s parish in Den 13, with seven in the Denver arch many members of the clergy, the
Jerome L. Weinert observed his silver jubilee in ver as its headquarters was
is open to all men in all Northside Mt. St. Vincent’s home.
ver, will deliver the sermons each diocese and six in the Pueblo dio the priesthood at a Solemn Mass in Holy Ghost church June 7. The large' throng founded in 1932. The.'cbmmunity
pari.sheis.
has 991 professed sisters in the
Grand Knight Berardi stated evening in services that will be cese. These hospitals cared for was a tribute to Father Weinert,
At a meeting held June 1, the that this council will meet Thurs gin at 7 :45, and will con
sembled congregation, the RL Rev. lution o f many trying social wel U. S. today, caring for the sick
election o f officers for the North day evenings at 8 o’clock, tem clude with Benediction of the Bles
John R. Mulroy, pastor of Holy fare and charitable problems. In in 22 hospitals and educating
<
brought consolation to many Ghost church where Father Wein deed, I know that he has often youth in 50 schools.
Denver council took place. .The porarily in the Cottonwood cafe. sed Sacrament. The triduum will patients. There are nine hospitals
In ceremonies preceding the
following were elected to office: At a date to be determined, formal end on Friday, June 16, the Feast in the Denver archdiocese and n i n e
'■
ert has been stationed for more com’e here before the tabernacle,
•
Recco Berardi, g r a n d knight; presentation of the charter will be of the Sacred Heart.
in the Pueblo diocese.
Speaking the feelings of the as- than 16 years, paid eloquent rec where he frequently reads his Mass, golden crowns representing
George. Petrocco, deputy grand made, and appropriate ceremonies
ognition to the debt of parishion Breviary, to say the extra prayer their 50 years in the community
knight; Father Thomas Lo Cascio, are being planned for this occa
ers and his own personal debt to needed by his pastor to enable were conferred by Archbishop
the loyal priest, in the sermon at him to complete successfully some Vehr upon Sisters M. Gonzaga,
sion.
the Mass. At a dinner for the good project fjir the church or Glet^ Philomene, Maxentia, Aminitiation June 25
brosina, R om uald a, Anacleta,
clerg:y given in the Brown Palace poor people,”
Elutheria, |nd Hildegundis. Sil
In Littleton, the K.. of C. coun
hotel, other brother priests praised
In conclusion. Monsignor Mul
cil will have its first initiation and
Father Weinert jess formally but roy prayed: “ May the Master ver jubilarians were Sisters M.
Angelita, Justina, Viators, Gerreception of new members in St
no less sincerely.
whom you love and serve con
Mary’s hall at 12:30 p.m., June
Assisting the jubilarian in his tinue to give you . strength and eona, Getulia, Floriberta, Edwins,
25. The day’s activities will con
Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving courage, comfort and consolation and Columba.
Officers of the Mass included the
clude with a dance for the knights,
were the following priests: Dea in the years that are ahead. On
Rt. Rev, Monsignor Matthew
their wives, and guests.
con, the Rev. Adam Ritter o f the eve o f His great feast and thej^^.,.
Three students for the Arch
At a meeting held May 31, .the
Denver; subdeacon, the Rev. Fran priests’ great feast of Corpus
diocese: o f Denver were ordained following men were elected to
cis Brady o f Holyoke; master of Christi, may the unseen but tinily Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith
to the subdiaconate by Archbishop office: lYancis W. Schmitt, grand
ceremonials, the Very Rev. Monsi present Christ Jesus place the and the Very Rev. Monsignor Wal
Urban J. Vehr in St. Thomas’ sem knight; Leroy Bauer, deputy grand
gnor Elmer Kolka; thurifer, the mantle of His love about you; may ter J. Canavan, deacons o f honor;
Three young men from Denver will be ordained to the priesthood in ceremonies Rev. Albert Ruhl; acolytes, the He thrill your soul and every fi the Rev. Bertrand Hobrecht,
inary chapel June 3. The trio, knight; the Rev. Frederick D. Mcmembers of a group of seven or Callin, chaplain; Charles Flied- Wednesday, June 14, in the Immaculata chapel of St. Mary’s college, St. Marys, Kans. Rev. John . Canjar and the Rev. ber of your being with the joy O.F.M., of Los Angeles, CMif„
dained at the same time, are all ner, financial secretary; Louis They are the Rev. Arthur 0. Verdieck, S,.J., the Rev. John J.-Campbell, S.J.. and the Rev. Herbert Banigran; chaplains to the that you are His, that He is with cousin of one o f'th e jubilarians,
Colorado ' residents. They are Peter, treasurer; Francis O’ Brien,
Archbishop, the Rev. William with you, about you, and in you, deacon; the Rev. Jerome Weinert,
James Kane of Annunciation par recorder; Paul Austgen, advocate; Joseph F. Collins, S.J. The Most Rev. David F. Hickey, S.J., Vicar Apostolic of British Monahan and the Rev. William and you in Him, now and ‘ until subdeacon; the Very Rev. Monsi
gnor David Maloney and the Very
ish, Leadville; Frank Morfeld of John Cernick, warden; Cy Bauden- Honduras, will be the ordaining prelate.
Gallagher.
the day breaks and the shadows Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka,
■St. Catherine’s parish, Denver; distil, Clarence Hoffman, and
Rev. Arthur 0 . Verdieck
Rev. John J. Campbell, S.J.
Rev.
Joseph
F.
Collins,
S.J.
Speaking at the clerg^ luncheon retire,’ when you shall see Him masters o f ceremonies.
and Robert Breunig of St. Philo- James Shorer, tru.stees; Jerry Ste
The Rev. Arthur 0 . Verdieck,
Thd Rev. John J. Campbell, S.J.,
The Rev. Joseph Francis Col were the Rev. Richard Hiester, face to face.”
(S«c Pictnr* on Pag* 15)
mena’s parish, Denver. They will vens, inside guard; and William S.J., son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph son of Mr. and Mrs. William
complete their seminary course in Lievens and Ray Schott, outside H. Verdieck, 6068 Meade street, A. Campbell, 2938 Cherry street, lins, S.J., will offer his First Sol the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter
Canavan,
and
the
Rt.
Rev.
Mon
emn
Mass
on
June
18
in
the
Regis
another year.
Public Tribute to Eucharist
guards. Other officers will be Denver, will offer .his First Sol will sing his First Solemn Mass college chapel, Denver.
signor Matthew Smith. A presen
Others-in the ordination class elected at a subsequent meeting.
June 18 at 10:30 o’clock in Loyola
He entered the Society o f Jesus tation was made;to Father Wein
included Edward Pettit of the
church.
The council, which will re
at Florissant on Sept. 1, 1938, ert by Monsignqr Mulroy. After
Pueblo diocese, George Werner ceive iti charter at a later date,
He entered the Society of and spent three years in spiritual an acknowledgment by Father
of Sante Fe, Victor Bieberle of tentatively has scheduled its
Jesus at Florissant, Mo., in Au formation and humanistic studies. Weinert, the Archbishop spoke to
Wichit^ and Gerald Leahy, C.S.V. meetings for the first and third
gust, 1937, and spent four years He studied philosophy at St. Louis the assemblage. :
there In spiritual formation and university and theology at St.
The following students for the Tuesday evenings of every
In his sermon' at the Jubilee
humanistic studies. He studied Mary’s college, following the usual Mass, Monsignor Mulroy spoke
Archdiocese of Denver received month at 8 o’clock in St. Mary’s
philosophy
at
S
t
Louis
university,
Jesuit curriculum. He taught' for eloquently, not only of his faith
tonsure, and first minor orders of hall.
and theology at St. Mary’s college. two years at Rockhurst high ful assistant but of the dignity and
A city-wide observance of the Feast o f Corpus Christi
porter iand lector: Patrick Ken
Grand Knight Schmitt empha
school, Kansas City, Mo. Born in beauty of the priesthood in gen- will be held at St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, on Sunday
nedy, te o Blach, C.B. Woodrich, sizes that the council is open for
Denver, April 21, 1913, he is an e'ral. He said that the jubilee cele afternoon, June 11, begrinning at 4 o’clock, it is announced
Michaef Walsh, and George Kear membership both to men in Little
alumnus of Regis college.
ney. R^eiving second minor orders ton and adjacent areas. Anyone
bration gave Father Weinert’s
The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc many friends a chance to thank in a letter from Archbishop Urban
of exoibist and acolyte were Ed wishing to join the council, or to
Carthy, S.J., president of Regis the jubilarian fqr what he had J. Vehr o f Denver. The ceremony
ward Madden, James Rasby, John transfer to it, should contact
will last about one hour and in
college, will be assistant priest done in their behalf.
Andersen, and John McGinn, stu either Father McCallin or any one
the event of inclement weather
and
Rev.
William
Faherty,
S.J.,
dents fpr the Denver archdiocese. of the officers.
"The imposition of the Bishop’s it will be held in the seminary
hands years ago began in him an chapel.
Also Speech, Education Workshops
apostolic lifefmairked by priestly
“ This is oifr annual public trib
The Feast of Corpus Christi on
good deeds in which so many of us ute of devotion and loVe to Our
here present today are the bene Savior in the Blessed Sacrament,” June 8 and its solemn celebration
ficiaries. Convert^ being instructed says Archbishop Vehr, urging all on the grounds o f St. Thomas’
and received into; the Church, sin Catholics of Denver and vicinity seminary June 11 emphasize again
ners being reporiciled with God, to take part. Archbishop Vehr will the essential place the priesthood
holds in Catholic worship. Without
broken familiesi re-established, preside in the services.
children and adtilts brought to
The Feast of Corpus Christi, the priesthood there would be no
the sacraments— these many good which this year the Church cele sacrifice, no Eucharist. The cen
deeds represent a long series as brates on June 8 and solemnizes ter of our devotional life would
Sijmmer activities at Loretto Heights college,* Denver,
it were o f supernatural chain re on the following Sunday, is held be no more.
emn
Mass
at
9
:46
o’clock
Sunday,
includd the regular five weeks of clashes, a speech workshop
The continuation of the priest
actions to God’s g;race, which have in honor of the Body of Christ in
June
18,
in
Holy
Family
church
for high school students, and an education workshop for in Denver.
sanctified and perfected— not de the Eucharist and in commemora hood, the Sacrifice of the Mass,
college ; and high school faculty'
stroyed— the spiritual life in a tion of the institution of the and the Eucharistic Presence o f
The Rev. Aloysius S. Hahn, S.J.r
Other glieit faculty member*
Christ among us are the objects of
multitude o f souls.’ ’
memherp.
the Blessed Sacrament. The feast,
w ill' be Sitter Annette of tbe of Regis college, will be assistant
Monsignor MUlroy took occasion according to the liturgy, falls on the burses being raised for the ed
Classes in the summer session Congregation of St. Joseph, St. priest, and the Rev. William H.
to express his Special personal the first Thursday after Trinity ucation o f seminarians.
will be conducted six days a week, Catherine’s college, St. Paul, Jones of Holy Family church will
Contributions in the past week
acknowledgement! to Father Wein Sunday.
deliver
the
sermon.
The
Rev.
Mondays through Saturdays, from Minn.; Sitter Harriet of W eb
to the Little Flower burse, being
ert: “ This even t;of today has a
June 28 to Aug. 4. Courses are ster college, Webster Groves, George M. Tipton, S.J., o f Regis
raised in honor of the silver ju
special significance - to me, the Feast Established
offered in biology, art, education, Mo.; Sitter Margaret Patrick, college, will be deac6n, and Wil He taught three years at Mar
bilee of her c a n o n i z a t i o n ,
speaker, at this jubilee Mass. It 700 Years Ago
liam
Donovan,
S.J.,
of
Kenrick
quette
university'
high
school.
English, history, philosophy, Span Louisville,
Ky.;
and
Sister
amounted to $77. There is now
gives me, as pastor o f this church,
John J. Campbell w'as bom in
ish, and French. Two changes Elaine, Sitter Teresa Augusta, seminary, S t Louis, will be sub
At Ihe suggestion o f St. Juliana $4,296.60 in the fund, whose goal
as
associate,
and
as
a
friend
of
the
deacon.
The
master
of
ce
r^
o
n
ie
s
Derby,
Colo.,
in
January,
1920,
have been made in the original and Sister Aloytia, Denver.
jubilarian, an oppbrtunity for pub of Mont Cornillon, the Feast of is $6,000. The following gifts
will be Patrick Ahern ' o f St. and attended schools there and at
schedule. The class in organic
Registration for t h e speech Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
lic acknowledgment of a multi Corpus Christi was established in were recorded: $10 from Lt. Joan
Adams City until 1933. He at
chemistjy has been canceled.
tude of kindnesses and good deeds 1246 by Blessed Robert de Thorete Wissing, $6 from Mrs. George
workshop for high school students
Arthur
Veridieck
was
born
in
tended
Sacred
Heart
high.
Mario Bacchelli will be the guest
of Liege, where the first celebra Burns o f Euclid, D .; $10 from an
Denver
Jjune
29,
1918.
He
at
The
Rev.
Louis
E.
Riedel,
of Regps college, l;ill deliver the beyond the call o f duty, rendered
professor of art at the college for is still open. Earl Bach, head of tended Berkeley school. Holy
president of Messmer high school, sermon at his First Solemn Mass. to me and for me by Father tion was held the following year. anonymous Denver donor, $60
the third successive summer. Lor the dramatic department, will con Family high school, and Regis high
Its observance was extended to the from a Denver friend, and *$2
Milwaukee, will
be assistant The Rev. John Quirk, will be dea Weinert.
etto Heights faculty members who duct the sessions which will begin school and college.
“ I am a beneficiary of Father Universal Church in 1264 by Pope from Mrs. George Eppe’^son of
priest at the First Solemn Mass, con. Other officers will be an
will be on the summer staff are
He entered the Society of Jesus and the Rev; Joseph Herbers, S.J., nounced later.
Weinert’s. He has helped me in a Urban IV. The Office for the day Flagler.
June 19 and end July 21. A play
Sister Marie Clyde, Sister ConThe Chancery office also an
at
Florissant,
Mo.,
on
Aug.
31,
pastor
o
f
Loyola
parish,
will
de
quiltitude
of ways. He, more than and the Proper of the Mass were
silia. Sister Jean Carmel, Sister is given every week for those at 1937. Since then he has pursued liver the sermon for the occasion. Joint Reception June 18
any other assistant who is, or who composed by St. Thomas Aquinas. nounced that an additional pay
Maura, Sister Flaget, the Rev. tending the regular summer school the regular Jesuit course of study, Tlie Rev. James Moynihan, assist
Corpus Christi processions date ment was made on the burse being
made possible
All the new priests will offer has been here,
Frederick McCallin, and James session.
taking his philosophy at St. Louis ant at Annunciation parish, will be their First Solemn Masses in Den my continued work for Catholic back to about 1276, although they established by the C. D. of A.
Madigan. An elementary educa
The education workshop will be university and his theology at St. deacon, and the Rev. M. G. Man- ver churches Sunday, June 18. A Charities. . . . It has be6n his were not originally connected with
Contributions to the L i t t l e
tion workshop will be conducted held Aug. 17 to 27. The topic for Mary’s college, St. Marys. He kowski, S.J., former assistant pas reception in their honor will be steady, unflagging, day in and day the feast itself. The observances Flower burse may be sent directly
by Sister Mary Edna of Highland discussion this year will be “ Eval taught for two years at Campion tor at Loyola parish, now sta held in the Regis college library out labors here at Holy Ghost were approved and encouraged hV to the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr
.Park, 111., and Sister Ann Delores uation of the Curriculum.’’
high school in Prairie du Chien, tioned at the Gesu parish in Mil the evening of June 18, under the that
___ have
__
____ his
_ more
____ than
____Popes Martin V and Eugene IV, at the Chancery office, 1536
been
o f St. Louis, Mo.
(Sea Picture on Page 16.)
Wis.
'
waukee, will be subdeacon.
sponsorship of the Regis guild.
gan street, Denver 5, Cold.
^
equivalent contributioi^y;o the so- both o f the 15th century.
y

New K. o f C. C o u n cils
^Formed in Denver Area

Sacred Heart Triduum
In Cathedral Jun, 14-16

Fr. Weifiert Honored on Jubibe

Subdiaconafe Given

Three Students of
Denver Archdiocese

First Solemn Masses Sunday, June 18

Three Denver Jesuits
To Receive Priesthood

City-W ide Corpus Christi
Rites at Seminary^June 11
Priesthood Keeps
Christ w ith Men

Heights Summer Session
Classes to Begin June 28

I
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■
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Dr. D. C. Werthman
Y o u th O u td o o r CLubs A t Christ the King School
i
and Assficiate ’
Dentists
Set Field and Picnic Day Annual Awards to Memorialize
PLATES

I -

(Our L ad j of Lourdes Parish,
Denver)

Special Sunday Dinner
Served from 11:00 A. M. to S:00 P. M.
Choice of Soup or Cocktail

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF
with Freih Mushroom Sauce, Mashed Potatoes, String Beans

Individually Baked
CHICKEN PIE

85

(Choles Mllk-Fsd Chicken in Rich.
Nstnrsl CrsTy with Prssh CsrdcB
Veselablts)
Harlejr Cross at the Console of
Our Hammond Organ

Prlrsl* Dininc Rooms for Parties—Phons CH. Sill

1400 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN M USIC|

D e n v e r’s L e a d in g
C a th o lic M o r t u a r y

Lourdes in memory o f the mother
o f Mrs. Victor Meyer. The chalice
is a welcome gift, sinde there was
only one chalice being, used at all
Masses. Visiting priests and the
extra priest sliying Mass on Sun
day mornings will have a chalice,
for their use. The chalice was con
secrated recently.
The teen-age group at Our ^ d y ,
o f Lourdes will increase its' ac
tivities soon. Members will hqye an
opportunity to camp in the moun
tain cabin this summer and on the
parish camp pounds. These girls
nave been giving valuable service
to the Outdoor clubs. Revenue is
being obtained by this group by
waiting on tables at the breakfast
room on Sunday mornings. They
serve the meals and clean up the
dishes. Revenue from the breakfast
is given to the clubs for their
activities.

■

Two Colorado Pioneer Priests

606 15th Street
KEystoae 8721

,

1206 ISth Street
TAbor 5761

The boys and girls’ Outdoor
clubs will hold a field and family
(Chriit
King Parish, Denyer)
picnic day Sunday afternoon,
Two
pioneer
priests
of
the
Archdiocese
of Denver will be memorialized through six
June 11. Parents and all friends
annual,
awards
established
by
the
Rev.
John
W.
Scannell, pastor, at Christ the King
of the clubs are invited to attend
the first of the summer parish getschool. These awards will be known as the Rev. William Howlett awards in religion and
togethers on the parish grounds.
the Rev. John B. Raverdy awards
in spelling.
' After a wedding breakfast in TenfU r, 847 Holly .traot, DE.
The clubs will demonstrate their
This year’s winners of the Rev. the Park Lane hotel, the young 0488.
ability to camp out and will show
their project work of art and
William Howlett awards are Carol couple left on a wedding trip. On
On Sunday, June 11, members
sewing. Games will bt played, in
Crede, first prize, $15; Rosemary their return, they will be at home of the parish in the I-Q group are
cluding a baseball game for the
Buckley, second prize, $10; and at^ 2575 Dexter street, Denver.
ask4d to receive Holy Communion
boys. The day’s activity will start
Richard Tully, third prize, $5,
A subscription l u n c h e o n at as family units.
at 2 p.m.
The winners o f the Rev. John B. C her^ Hills Country club on June
Mrs. Stephen L. R. McNichols
Parents are asked to bring what
Raverdy awards are Mary Kritch- 21 will feature the June meeting entertained at a children’s party
ever canned goods they can spare
baum, first prize, $16; Nanev Ki- o f Mary Immaculate circle.
on Monday, June 5, in honor of
for the summer camp life o f the
ehn, second prize, $10; and Carol
The members o f the St'. Frances the seventh birthday o f her son,
clubs. The boys have been camping
Crede, third prize, $5.
Cabrini circle will have dinner at Stevie.
out this week in tents on the par
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Tengler have
On Saturday, June 3, Francis the Top o f the Park on Thursday,
ish grounds. Different boys each
Richard Brickel and Regina Paul June 15, after which they will go had as their guests the past week
night make their own camp fire,
ine Orten were married before to the home of Mrs. Frances E. Mrs. Tengleris brother and his
play games, and sleep out in the
Father Scannell preceding a Nup Shay, 150 S. Birch, for an evening wife, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Austents. In the morning the boys
perk, who stopped o ff in Denver We have a ma
tial Mass. Miss Orten, who was of bridge.
cook their own breakfast over in
on their way from their former chine which ena
given in marriage by her fa
The
Mary
Immaculate
is
car
dividual camp fires. The girls are
ther, had as her matron of honor ing for the sanctuary and sac home in California to their new bles you to force
expected to camp out for the first
a sharp spike
her sister, Mrs. Lucerne 0 . Krue risty during, June. Mrs. J. A. Teng- home in Cleveland, 0.
time this Thursday night.
Baptized June 4 by Father in t o a G e n e r a l
ger of Atwood, Kans. William E ler, chairman of altars and linens,
A group o f children has been
Olsen, a college friend, was best wishes to thank Mmes. C. L. Carr, Scannell was Patrick, infant son Puncture-Sealing
learning to square dance and will , The time o f the Catholic Hour man for Mr. Brickel.
J. J. Jacobucci, and H. W. Hawes of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert-P. Flan Tube, and w ith 
be in the show next Sunday after
Mrs. Brickel is the daughter of for the work done by them on the nery, Jr., of 1291 Fairfax. Spon draw it, as often as
Guadalupana has been changed.
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Orten
sors were Albert Jepson and Miss you want. The tube
Formerly broadcast over KTLN, of Atwood, Kans., who came to altars during the past week, and Theresa Flannery.
Members of the Altar and
Mrs. Edwin A. Williams for the
will not lose a single
Rotary toeioty will hold a card Denver, at 7:15 a.m. every Sun Denver for the ceremony. Mr. linen altar cloth she donated.
pound of airl Try
day,
it
will
be
heard
in
the
future
Brickel is the son of Mrs. Mayme
party at the Public Servico Co.
it today I
. A retreat at El Pomar, con
Brickel of Colorado Springs, and
on Tuesday, June 13, at 1 at 6:15 p.m. every Sunday.
ducted
by
the
Sisteri
of
Chqrity
the
late
Alexander
R.
Brickel,
and
A program for the Spani.sho'clock. Mrs. Mark Bohan it
chairman for tho party and speaking Catholic people of .this studied under Father Scannell in in Colorado Sprinfs, ie beinf
Colorado planned for the women of Cbritt
We w i l l al l ow you
Mmet'. R. Cannon, T. Siavort, area, the Catholic Hour Guada St. Mary’s s c h o o l ,
Published Weekly by the
McGill, J. W . Smith, and A . M. lupana has become very popular. Springs, 15 years ago. He is a the King parish for some time
Catholic
Press
Society,
Inc.
jSherrer are hostossos. AH are in It is conducted by the Rev. An graduate o f St. Mary’s grade and in the summer. Those inter
full value Tor your old
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
drew Burguera, C.R., pastor of high schools and is at present at ested in making this retreat are
vited to attend.
Colb.
asked
to
contact
Mrs.
J.
A
.
tending Regis college.
Our Lady o f Guadalupe parish.
According to the contractor in
tubes up to ^ ^ § 1
Subscription: $1.60 Per Year
charge of the work on the Center
sold
in
combination
with
the
House extension, the building proj.
Register, National Eldition, in
ect will be completed by July. A
Phone TA 1261
Archdiocese of Denver.
new lawn was planted this week
Entered as Second Class
in front of the shrine and an
Matter at the Post Office,
English hedge has been put in
Denver. Colo.
place as a border. A new section
Lincoln at 7th Ave.
of lawn along the new sidewalk
vetti. They were unanimously ac ress made on this venture will be
(St, Rosa of Lima’ s Parish,
from Logan street to the shrine is
cepted.
F,
H.
Gerlits
and
Kcrreported
later.
Danxer)
also being planted. When the area
The report of the maintenance
The Rev. Barry Wogan, pastor, stiens have left the. parish.
in front o f the grotto is completed, announces that, beginhing Sunday,
Pat Ross’ report of the Big committee was made by Ludwig
novena services will bq conducted June 11, St. Rose's parish will Brother committee was a feature Brunner and G. Lambrecht and
on Sunday evenings.
have four regular Masses every o f the evening. The society their report covered the scrubbing
The new mountain camp for the Sunday. The Masses will be at 6, pledged its full support of the of the walls and'ceiling o f the rec
Outdoor clubs at Lourdes is now 8, 10, and 12 o’clock. An extra Boy Scout troop. Mr. Ross fur tory basement. The following of
ready and will be occupied as soon priest has been obtained to help ther cited the needs o f the troop fered their services to aid in this
as a sufficient number of men regularly on Sunday mornings.
for a troop flag and other neces work: Tony Koreman, E. A. Hepp'
leaders are obtained. Plans are be
The Holy Name society met sities. Ralph Melphy moved that ting, Don Marmande, Clarence
ing made to take the first group up June 5 in the basement o f the the society donate $20. An amend Erbert, Henry. DeNicola, B. R.
next week.
church rectory. It was the last ment was made by Henrp DeNicola Stadig, Itelph Blake, F. W. Black,
meeting until September. Forty that a voluntary contribution also Joe Padilla, and 'Walter Meyer.
New Chalice
■------ ^
members were present. All new of be taken to increase this fund.
A schedule of the ushers for
Given to Church
ficers of the society were present This v o l u n t a r y contribution the summer Masses will be posted
A new chalice has been given to except Victor Cresto. An acting amounted to ^ 0 , and $40 will be in the vestibule of the church.
the Church o f Our Lady of secretary was appointed.
turned over to the finance com
Father Wogan suggested that
The membership committee pre mittee of the Boy Scout troop.
the society sponsor a pariah lawn
Henry DeNicola gave the report social and a parish dance in July.
sented the- names of five new
members for acceptance; William on the literature committee and This was put into a motion and it
S. Wren, Ralph Blake, Sam San he cited the needs of a Catholic was carried unanimously. The
doval, J. P. Co.sta, and John Oli- library for the parish. The prog- lawn social will be held July 8 on
100
1560
the church grounds and in the
At a recent business meeting of
basement recthry. The picnic has
been tentatively scheduled to take
the Colorado Catholic Women’s
place about tWo or three weeks
Press club, Denver, the following
after the lawn'social. A committee
officers were re-elected for the
composed
of
Messrs.
Myers,
succeeding year; Mrs. May West
Urban, Padillp, DeNicola, Read,
Owen, president; Miss Marie
rected by three Sisters of Charity. Demmitt, Melphy, Marsaglia, Ross,
Schiffer, first vice president; Mrs.
(St. Bernadette’ . Pari.h,
The school will close with First Hogan, O’Brien, and Johnson was
Mary McAboy, second vice presi
Lakewood)
An exceptionally large and grat Communion on Sunday, June 18. selected to aid Father Wogan.
dent; Miss Ann Biim>ingham, third
Books about St. Joseph,
The entertainment was fur
vice ' president; Mrs. Margaret ifying attendance at the parish
Parishioners planning to pur
Reilly, treasurer; Mrs. Carolyn vacation school now in progress chase gifts for Father’s day, June nished by a nephew; of one o f the
the Poster Father o f Christ
Brown, corresponding* secretary; was reported by the Rev. John J. 18, are asked to remember that members, Joe Padilla, who sang a
"The Man Nearest Christ"........................ 2.50
Mrs. Norris Hoskins, recording Doherty, pastor. One hundred Friday, June 16, will be St. Ber few Western songs. Refreshments
secretary; and Miss Agnes Mcln- twenty youngsters from public nadette’s day at the Stag shop, followed.
"Give This Man Place"............................... 2.50
B o y S c o u t 'T r o o p A c tiT itiw
grade and high schools have en 7611 W. Colfax avenue. Well sup
tee, historian.
The newly i organized troop is
Directors of the club are Mrs. rolled in the .school and are at plied with varied stock of the
Eudochia Bell Smith, chairman, tending daily* Mass at 8:30, fol finest in men’s apparel and fur doing fine.
The troop has been training for
assisted by Misses Ida Kirwan, lowed by classes until 11:45, di< nishings, the shop is operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindquist, mem its tenderfoot tests. The boys
Katherine Kenehan, Corinne De
hers of St. Bernadette’s, who will will receive their badges at a court
Vano, Rose Blount, Mabel Buech
reserve
percentage of the day’s of honor to be held at the Bamum
ner, and Hazel Costello.
receipts as a contribution to the school house on Thursday evening,
The club will resume activities
parish. Persons who visit the store June 22.
in October.
One patrol, the Apaches, has
The Very Rev. Francis J. Con before June 16 may ask for arti
nell. dean of the school of sacred cles to be held until that date in been set up. Ronald Anderson is
theology at the Catholic University order that the purchase may bene patrol leader; Robert Anderson,
assistant: H a r v e y Kamionka,
of America, is delivering a series fit the parish.
Eileen Frances, infant daughter scribe; and Bill Robinson, game
of four weekly addresses on NBC’s
‘*The West’s Largest Church Supply House’*
Catholic Hour in June. His gen of H. Lee and Margaret Mclllvain, leader.
0
The Boys Scouts are staging a
eral subject is “ God on Week was baptized by Father Doherty,
days.’ ’ The Catholic Hour is heard with Robert and Dorothy Rounds paper drive and they hope to be
Eitoblished 1902
able to purchase their scout uni
over station KOA, Denver, Sun as sponsors.
1633 Tremont Place
forms
through
the
sale
of
these
days
at
4
o’clock.
A
member
of
the
parish,
Mrs.
J.
Specialist
TAbor 3789
Denver 2, Colo.
Father Connell’s topics include Mahoney, is recuperating in St. newspapers and magazines.
For Visual
Charles Read, scoutmaster, an
“ God in the Pressroom,’’ June 11; Joseph’s hospital, and another
Eye Care
“ God in the Theater,’ ’ June 18; parishioner, George Chadwick, is nounced that I the next hike will
63B Empire Bldg. KE. 5840 and “ God in the Home,’’ June 25. in the same hospital for treatment. take place Saturday, June 2A

Time of Catholic Hour
Guadalupana Changed

James F. McConaty

John J. (Jack) Denny

Consult Us Concerning Future Need Arrangements

The Denver Catholic
Register

New Schedule Begins Sunday, June 11

St. Rose's to Have Four Sunday Masses

ORANO 162«

BOULEVARD

G ive D a d a g ift o f la s tin g jo y S o m e th in g he h im s e lf
W ould choose

Federal at No. Speer
1920— 30 Years of Faithful Serrice— 1950
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MORGAN, lEIBMAN

Joe Kavanaugh

& HICKEY

INSURANCE SINCE 1897

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE
>
> Oej and ElecMe Bid*.
Phoas TAber I t l l
>
L

CLOSING SOON!

Women's Press Society
Holds Officer Elections

Prayer Books

Lakewood Parish Has 120
Children at Summer School

Rosaries

St. Christopher AAecdols
For His Automobile 25c to 2^^

Fine Selection of Father's Day Cards

Catholic Univ, Prof
Radio Hour Speaker

Ic u m
p ^ CHURCH I p

Dr. G. J.

1GOODS

Schaeuble

Optometrist

CALL OUR
BUSINESS O F F IC E

soos K ts s m ts s

T h e 'M o a n to lR S ta te s T e le p h o n e a n d T e lo g r e p h Co.

S A V U I^

•fr

5
P n rso it

T H IS IS T H E F IN A L ! Our Building is literally to be torn down over our
heads. It won't be long now until we are forced to M OVE into our new
store regardless of wKether it is completely finished or not. Th at's why
*we offer you Choice of our E N T IR E all-wool clothing stock at these Re
ductions. You don't hove to GUESS the brands. These ore not left-overs
nor special purchases of job lots. Eveiy garment was hand-picked to sell
a t its regular price. T h is is a BO NA F ip E REM O V A L SA LE of our reg
ular stock Never Before in our over holf-o-century of merchandising
have we cut prices on quality clothing to this extent.

alloons

Dtsuina.s*
\f
Buy»«'9
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\ S a f e l¥ ^ 'f ^
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P im m
Holds any Garment
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in "Will Call"

A Third due JULY 10
A Third AUGUST 10
A Third SEPTEMBER 10

ClOltCI r. ROCK. 8rtiM«n»
^W34C«lifomt«St.lf Or^rnUu Pwiw Dry C»o4» CeH Phone MAin 5155^
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PACKING
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Segufor $ 6 0

TIM E LY SUITS

AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES,.INC.

-

w m s o tT s s m e ip

(Plateau Cr Surretwill excluded)

For the Solety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
STORAGE

m

T ww^aiiM

$

53

Reg. $ 7 0 -$ 7 5 -$ 8 0
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$

Office, 9 3 8 Bonnock Street
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In St. Jam es', St. John's

47J Get Diplomas, Awards at Joint Graduation Ceremony

Fathers McMahon, Kittleson
Celebrate 1st Solemn Masses
Two Denver parishes, St. John the Evangelist’s and St. James’, were honored this
week by being the sites of two First Solemn Masses. The celebrants of the Masses were
the newly ordained Fathers Thomas McMahon and James F. Kittleson. Both priests were

ordained in Immaculate Conception Cathedral by Archbishop Christ’s representative and ambas- priest’ s calling. In retracing the
Urban J. Vehr June 3 and sang sador. This separates and. distin steps in the formation of a voca
guishes him from the rest of man tion, he said: “ The divine romance
their First Jtesses June 4.
kind . . . he is a priest not merely of the priesthood began for you, as
Father McMahon is the third of
for him.self, to save his own soul it began for most priests, in early
three brothers to enter the priest ■ . . he is a priest for others who boyhood, when, under the benign
hood, the other two being Father are weighted down by their sins.
influence of the Holy Spirit, you
Donald McMahon, assistant pastor
first heard . . . the gentle invita
“
He
is
the
visible
representative
of Annunciation parish, and Fa
tion: ‘ Come, follow Me,’ and you
ther Robert McMahon, pastor of of God among men. He will speak
Sts. Peter and Paul’s parish, words of courage and advice and experienced a surge of love for God
Wbeatridge. Fathers Robert and counsel, and by virtue of his and the things of God.
.And you recall the words
Donald McMahon were deacon and priestly office he shall have power
subdeacon, respectively, for the to forgive men. He will teach men of the Divine M^t^er: ‘ I have
Solemn Mass. Present for the sol the most important thing of life chosen you, you have not chosen
emn occasion were the new priest’s . . . salvation o f the immortal soul.’ me. I have chosen you that you
The other First Solemn Mass, might go forth and bring forth
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Mc
Mahon, o f 740 High street. The celebrated in St. James’ church by fruit in abundance.’. . . This is
Rev. John P. Moran, pastor of St. Father Kittleson, was participated what you see in retrospect, what
John’s, was the assistant priest at in by the priest’s parents, Mr. and every priest sees— the wondrous,
the Mass, and the sermon was de Mrs. Theodore Kittleson, of 1391 mysterious workings of God’s .
grace that bring him, unworthy
livered by the Rev. Dr. John R. Niagara street.
Vidal, C.Mv, of St. Thomas’ semi
The deacon for the Solemn Mass though he may be, to serve in the
nary.
was the Rev. George L. Subotich Holy of Holies, to be another
In his sermon Father Vidal of the Pueblo-diocese, and the sub Christ.”
stressed the importance of the deacon was George Werner, a
Father Powers further pointed
functions of the priestly oflRce
A panoramic view of the stage when he said: " . . . this day the seminarian. The Rev. William out that eyen though the priest’s
Powers, pastor of S t James’ par life is unique he is not alone, for:
of the City auditorium is shown
Lord has made for him (Father
‘.‘Jesus, Our Divine Savior, will
in the picture at left o f the joint McMahon) . . . With ordination, ish, was the assistant priest and
delivered the Mrmon at the Mass. ever be with you— never lose the
graduation exercises June 4 for
he begins a new life . . . hence
Father Powers, in his sermon, sense o f His presence. Mary, your
six Catholic high schools of Den
ver. Diplomas were given to 471 forth and forever he is a priest. emphasized the manner of a heavenly mother, who is in a spe
cial way the mother of every priest,
graduates by Archbishop Urban J. St. Vincent’s Parishioner
will be with you with all ^ e care
Vehr. Donald Horst of Regis high
and love of a mother for a son.
school, valedictorian, is at the mi
Your patrons, the Apostles—
crophone.
(Register photo by
the two St. James, numbered
Smyth, SUnset 1-3945).
among the first priests, will show
.The photos above are as follows,
you the way of a priestly life. The
left to right:
prayers of all your friends . . , will
Accepting an autographed copy
follow you to support you. The
of the New Testament from Arch
bishop Vehr is Catherine 'Camp
Felix Pogliano, Sr., member of St. Vincent detPaul’s knowledge of the unfailing love of
bell, Cathedral high .school gradu parish, was endorsed as a candidate to the post of national your own good mother and father
will ever sustain you, and their
ate who was adjudged first prize
winner in the junior-senior divi vice commander of the American Legion at the department prayers, which undoubtedly had
much to do in the realization of
sion of the Archbishop Urban J. convention in Glenwood Springs'
this day, you may be sure will con
Vehr essay competition. Miss June 4. Inasmuch as it will be
tinue for you as long as God
Campbell’s prize - winning entry “ Colorado’s turn” in 1950, it is as
was written on “ The Holy Year.”
grants you to work in His vine
sumed that the Western caucus at
yard.”
On the .'Irchbishop’s right is Rob
the national convention in Los
ert Alcorn.
Three' other priests ordained
Marilyn Rita Fortier of Holy Angeles next October will endorse
June 2 for the Denver archdiocese
Family high school receives her the choice of Colorado, with sub
are the Rev. Ramon W. Blach, who
diploma from ‘ Archbishop Vehr.
.sang his First Solemn Mass in St.
sequent
election
by
the
conven
Waiting behind Marilyn is Clara
John’s church, Yuma, June 5; the
E. Pohs, also of Holy Family high tion.
Rev. Owen J. McHugh, who cele
school. Immediately behind the
brated his First Solemn Mass in
Office
Has
11
States,
•Archbishop, holding- stacks of di
Corpus Christi church, Colorado
plomas, dre the Rev. Edward A. Hawaii, Alaska
Springs, June 4; and the Rev.
Leyden, archdiocesair superintend
James L. Ahern, who will offer his
The office entails the command
ent of schools, and Robert Alcorn
First Solemn Mass in the Church
of 11 states of the Rocky Moun
of Cathedral high school, student
of the Visitation, Chicago, June 11.
chairman of the commencement tain regign, Hawaii, and Alaska.
Mr.
Pogliano,
who
is
a
member
exercises.
Second-prize winner in the jun of the Holy Name society and the
ior-senior division of the annual Knights of Columbus, has been ac
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr essay tive in the legion since 1921, when
competition, Thomas Hannigan of he joined the Pueblo post No. 2.
St. Francis de Sales’ high school, In 1938-39 he was post commander
Denver, is seen by the camera’ s eye of the Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham
as he takes his award, an auto post No. 1. In addition to this he
graphed copy of the New Testa has held numerous other offices in
ment, from the hand of the Arch the legion. At present he is a mem
bishop. (Register photos by Wun- ber of the post board qf directors.
Felix Pogliano, Sr.
der)

Felix Pogliano Endorsed
For High Post in Legion

L ie u te n a n t C o m m a n d e r D escribes A u x ilia ry Force

W AVES O ffer Women Interesting Career of Service
By M arion W oods

That the WAVES offer an in' teresting, satisfying, and integral
career of service for women is the
opinion o f Lt. Comdr. Katherine
Dougherty, officer in charge of
the WAVE training school at
Great Lakes, 111. Miss Dougherty
came to Denver last week to speak
at the graduation exercises o f the
first class of the local WAVE vol
unteer reserve unit. The 37 gradu
ates had completed their training
o f one night a week for nine
months under the instruction of
Denver WAVE reserve officers,
all veterans of World war II. The
courses at Buckley field included
signaling, fire fighting, damage
control, and basic drill. A banquet
at the Lakewood Country club
marked the. event.

NEW

"W e Juit Received

NANEHE DRESSES
Sixei 9 mo*, to 3 yrt.

<1 98

098

FOX BABY SHOP
II Broadway

Mitt Dougherty, a Catholic,
wat a tocial worker in Iowa
prior to being committioned in
the W A V E S. She hat been ac
tive in thit branch of the tervice
tince itt inception in 1942. The
original program wat drafted by
noted American educatort to
meet the wartime emergency
need for training women for the
auxiliary tervicet.

Enlistment Period
Four to Six Years
The basic work given at Great
Lakes is a six weeks’ indoctrina
tion and training course. Candi
dates for the ranks must be 20 to
25»years of age and high school
graduates. The enlistment period
is four or six years. Those who
wish to make this their career may
serve for 20 or 30 years and are
then retired on pension. One thou
sand eight hundred women have
taken the basic training course
^nce the school was opened in
1948. Following this they proceed
to specialized courses according to
their choice and aptitudes. The
course in electronics is the most
difficult and requires 44 weeks of
study. Among other courses avail
able are those for control tower
operators, aerographers’ mates,
machinists’ mates, hospital corpsmen, dental technicians, journal
ists, and clerical workers.

Under the present plan of or
ganization there are openings for
about 60 officers per annum. Ap
plications for commissions are con
sidered from doctjors, dentists, or
social workers.
’

Summer Training
Course Is Open
The WAVES have established
an ROC (reserve officers corps)
program under w h i c h college
freshmen and sophomores are ac
cepted io r six weeks’ summer
training. A second summer course
is given the following year, and,
upon graduation from college, the
successful trainees are commis
sioned in the resei-ves.
Miss Dougherty spoke of the
general acceptance of women’s
units as a valuable auxiliary to
the combat forces. Not only do
women free men for work that
men alone can accomplish, but
women’s detail work is generally
of superior efficiency. Women are
naturally more accurate and per
severing at routine tasks than men
are. The WAVES have abundantly
justified the hopes of those who
drafted the experimental program
in 1942.

4 Drawer
LETTER

Archbishop to B6 ^u est
At Tabernacle Society
Tea at Weekbaugh Home

Katherine Dougherty

Active Catholic
Leader in Labor

FILE

Evergreen Society Bids

Mr. Pogliano has been an active
Catholic leader in labor. At the
age of 11 he began work in the
mines and continued as a miner
until 1917, when he entered the
army. In 1920 he moved to Pueblo,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr when he became secretary and
will be the honored guest at treasurer of the United Mine
the Tabernacle society tea Fri Workers o f America, district 15.
day, June 9, between 3 and 5 He held this^ob until June, 1929,
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Ella when he moved to Denver to be
Mullen Weekbaugh, 1701 E. come safety engineer for the state
Cedar avenue. All members of compensation insurance fund, a
the clergy of the archdiocese, as position he has filled since that
well as members and interested time.
friends of the Tabernacle so
On Nov. 2 Mr. Pogliano will
ciety, are invited to attend. The have been a member of the United
guests will be greeted by the Mine Workers for 50 years.
hostess, Mrs. Weekbaugh; the
Mr. Pogliano’s immediate fam
president. Miss Eva M. Walsh;
the general chairman, Mrs. ily consists of his wife, two sons,
Felix, Jr., a graduate o f Notre
H a iT y T. Zook; and Mrs. James
Dame, and John; tw’o daughters.
M. Knight, Mrs. John L. Dow Marguerite and Catherine, a
er, Mrs. Ts A. Cosgriff, and graduate of Loretto Heights col
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon.
lege; and six. grandchildren.

All Metal

Farewell to 2 Members
Evergreen.— The Altar and Ro
sary society of Christ the King
parish gave a farewell luncheon in
the Tiffin diping room in Denver
May 31, honoring Mrs. N. Dun
bar and Mrs. J. Smeets. These two
women will be greatly missed by
the society as they are good work
ers and both gave much of their
time to the parish.
T h o s e present, besides the
guests o f honor, were Mrs. Frank
Anderson, Sr,; Miss Mae Francis,
Mrs. L. Francis, Mrs. G. Schmidt,
Mrs. M. Grabian, and Mrs. E.
Mai ley.
The next meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society will be held in
the home of Mrs. H. 0. Hill.

SPECIAL
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•

Commercial
Products Co.
1707 Lawrence

TA . 2990

N o w at a

Denver Pilgrims Tour Vatican

SKILLED F U R R IE R S for 42 Y E A R S !

/ v

Jt'sSmrt,
Zhrifty. too

-

HAVE YOUR

■ ;A

.Ia - i

FURS

B .'

CLEANED

We’ve got the best terms in town!

ONCE

* Liberal trade-in— For Your Old Washer—
We’ll take it

A YEAR!

* Low, Low, low down payments
For so litrie cost you con

* Easy terms

add so much to the life and

S6e the complete line of
wonderful Maytag values at

the loveliness of your
precious furs.

Coniult

LAURENCE FITZGERALD

V

for full deteilt (end summer rates) on Jonas safe, beauty
restoring, fur cleaning method.

Alpine 4813
1037 Broadway

A SPECIAL TOUR OF THE VATICAN was arranged
by the Rev. Harley Schmitt, priest of the Archdiocese of

i

Denver studying canon law in Rome, for pirt of the official pilgrim
age party of the Archdiocese of Denver. Included on the tour were
Mr. and Mrs. George McDevitt and George McDevitt of Blessed
Sacrament parish, where Father Schmitt formerly served as assistant, and priests of the pilgrimage. Shown above, left to right, first

SILVER w e m

row, are a Swiss guard, Mrs. George McDevitt, the Rev. Robert Hoff
man, Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen, the Rev. John P. Moran, and
another Swiss guard; back row, Father Schmitt, John Escjieverria,
Norman McDevitt, George McDevitt, Monsignor Joseph d^ Marchi,
who conducted the tour; 3nd the Rev. Roy Figlino. Most of the
members of the pilgrimage were to sail for home from Southhampton
June 7.

if M i

f j

JO

m m

AIA

Frig Ida ire Appl i ances

APPLIANCE CO.
M aytag Appliances

North: 3946 Federal Blvd, GL. 7313
South: 1718 E. Evans, RA. 6714

1950 CUSTOM
FORD SEDAN
And Many Other Valuable Items^
on Display

COUNTRY STORE - GAMES FUN GALORE
JUNE 29-30 & JULY 1—16th & GRANT—Benefit Knights of Columbus Charity Fund
J

.

BOOTHS

f
O ffic*, 9 3 8 B annock Stroot
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St. John's Scholarship W inners

St. Dominic's Youth Club
To Sponsor Spring Social

Event Slated June 8

the parish social club, has arranged by the Dominican Fathers and. to
a spring dance for the young peo the Young Dominican, a quarterly
ple of the city in the church audi published by the students, which
torium Wednesday, June 14. This tias reached a circulation o f 60,dance
being sponsored by the 000. There are at present 36 now
Blessed Martin club.- Members of ices, first-year aspirants, in the
the committee are Lucille Osborn, new novitiate.
The luncheon was served by
Mary Rogers, publicity agent; Mi
Mrs. A. C. Carroll, Mrs. Ethel
chael Doyle, and Jack Martin.
The dance will start at 8 :30 and Sherry, and their assistants. Mrs.
the orchestra will be conducted by Sherry baked a “ lamb” cake,
Louie T e n s 1 e y . The admission which was given to Mrs. Ted Day,
president.
Other prizes were
charge ia CO cents.
As an added attraction the Lil awarded to Mmes. Henry Close,
lian Cushing dancers will present J. R. Wilson, P. W. Conboy, An
a Spanish dance during the in drew Kruse, John H. Phelan,
Ralph Cram, and Mrs. Mary Hall,
termissibn.
The Rosary Altar society held a visitor from the Cathedral par
its monthly meeting Tuesday, ish. Little Bonnie Weir and Roger
June 6, in
church auditorium, Kruse were awarded junior prizes.
The Rev. Ignatius Reardon, O.P., The meetings will be discontinued
from River Forest, 111., delivered during July and August.
The choir niembers will be enter
a talk on Dominican vocations. He
emphasized the number o f boys tained at a dinner Thursday eve
from this territory who have en ning, June 8, ;in the church audi
torium by the pastor, the Very
tered the novitiate.
Rev. Peter O’Brien, O.P. The ar
rangements are being made by
Mrs. Daniel Di Donato, organist.

K n ig h t s of

nmbns
Call V» for Information
Regarding Membenhip
or huurance

Juvenile — Adult
W . J. Bindel, General Agent
Leo Koll, Field Agent

1575 Grant St.

* TA . 1480

of

f in a l

settlem en t

Estate o f Nslli* Miller, H enW Incompetent,
No. 84698*
Notice Is hereby xiven that on the Sth
day o f July, 1960, 1 wUl present to the
County Court o f the City and County o f
Den Ter. Colorado, my accounts for FINAL
SETTLEMENT o f tbs administration o f
said estate when and where all i>arsont in
interest may appear and object to them if
(hey so desire.
B. C. HILLIARD, JR.
__________________________ Conservator.

Piles-Hernia

(St. Patrick’ s Parish)
Sylvia Portman, Angela Ciccone,
The Senior lAsung Ladies’ sodal Phyllis Ann Frazzinni, Joyce Wittity will have a dinner-show party man, Carol Ann Miller, Patricia
Thursday, June 8, at 6:30 p.m. King, Carole Perry, Kathleen Mur
Healed by my ‘painless methods
The dinner will be in the Blue phy, and Sidney Miller.
JSt. Patrick’s safety patrol was No anesthetic. No surgery. No
Parrot restaurant
A bazaar meeting will be held presented a trophy for second danger. No hospital. No loss of
time from work..
Friday, June 9, at 8 p.m. in the place in the city. Patrol service
school meeting room. Donations badges were given to Raymond
BT APPOINTMENT
for the ■main, booth still are Rendon, Daniel Morgan, Frank
ONLY. PHONE OR
Zito,
Eugene
Bruno,
Donald
Col
WHITE
needed.
aizzi, Michael O’Toole, Jude PeTickets for the spaghetti din
Dr.
ner Thursday, June 29, wilL be traglia, George Bivens, Daniel
Allen B.
Campbell,
and
Richard
Campbell.
available this week. ParishlOTers
Croessmann
Attendance awards were given
and their friends are urg(ed to
Ph.C., D.C.
patronize this opening night din to Marilyn Fox, Carol Scaglione.
I l l 14th Street
ner and the charge is |l per plate. Patrick Marquez, Angela Cicconi,
Suit* 111
The PTA sponsored the gradu M a^aret Dezzutti, Geraldine Zan
gari, Patricia Lamirato, Frank
AComa 5070
ation breakfast June 4 after the
27 Years of S u »
9 o’clock Mass. Among the women Zibo, Mary Angela Garrier, andj
Patricia Bellacosa. .
cesaful Practice
preparing and serving the break
fast were Mmes. Florence Vendena, Thomas Borrego, Nick Qualteri, Anthony Canzona, Gene Ma
rietta, William Sullivan, Louis
Cribari, and Sydney'Miller.
For Italo-American World War Veterans, their families and
The lamb cakes donated by Mrs.
friends. Three TOURS: the first via FRENCH LINE through
Joseph Libonati and Mrs. Ed Ken
PARIS, the second via ITALIAN LINE through the Mediter
Summer school will be con
ney were awarded to Barbara Kim
ranean and the third by AIR, through LONDON. August 28,
ducted June 12-30 for pupils at
ball, Mary Angela Garrier, Mi
1960, Min. by Steamer, $485.00, one way by steamer, one way
tending public schools. Many of
chael O’Toole, and Eugene Bruno.
by air, $710.00. Includes transportation, meals aboard and in
these children have been attend,
Rome, hotels and liberal sightseeings. Stopovers in EUl(OPE
ing Sunday school instructions.
Msgr. Sommaruga
are allowed..From Denver to N. Y. by air, add $217.35, incl. tax.
About 50 are preparing for First
Mr,
de Luise has lived in Europe over 20 years. Take advantage
Present
at
Breakfast
Holy Communion, which will be
WITH THEIR PASTOR, the Rev. John Rocky Mountain N ew t; Mary Jo Mahoney, to S t
o
f
his
knowledge and experience. Pay a deposit of $100 now
administered when the sessions
Guests at the graduation break
and have your name listed.
P. Moran (le ft), and the Rev, Charles Mary’s academy; Carol Siems, to St. Francis de fast
end.
were
Monsignor
Achille
Som
Jones, assistant at St. John the Evangelist’s parish, Sales’ high school; and Father Jones; back row,
Call For Details
A general meeting o f the work Denver, these eighth grade students of S t John's Jerry Chase, winner of second place in the Arch maruga; altar boys Paul Garrier,
ers of the parish was held on June school are shown after receiving scholarship honors bishop Vehr essay contest; Thomas Bastien, to and Raymond Bruno; and the or
6 to formulate plans for the sum at their waduation ceremony June 5. In the front Regis high school; Anthony Santopietro, to St. Jo anists, Carol Marie Perry and
mer carnival on Aug. 17, 18, 19, row are Father Moran, Janet Murphy, winner of seph’s high school; and Robert Carver, to Cathedral oan Rotar.
and 20. A Plymouth sedan will be
The following were graduated:
scholarship to St. Mary’s academy and winner of high school. Larry Springer (not pictured) also
featured. William Wagner is gen the Coldrado-Wyoming spelling bee, sponsored by the won a scholarship to St. Joseph’s high.
Eugene Bruno, Daniel Morgan,
Daniel Campbell, Michael O’Toole,
eral chairman. A baked ham din
+
+
4+
+
+
1120 SECURITY BUILDING
KEYSTONE: 2769
Richard Campbell, Raymond Ren
ner will be served on the first
don, Donald Colaizzi, and Frank
night, Thursday, Aug. 17, from 4
DENVER, COLORADO
Zibo.
to 8 o’clock.
Shirley Bomar, Margaret DezMiss Ann Hudson and Mrs.
zutti, Shirley Elliott, Mary Louise
Mary Lenregan were hostesses to
Esposito, Kathleen Garramone,
St. Dominick circle last week, at
Mary Angelli Garrier, Gloria Gal
which time a luncheon was served.
legos, Patricia Lamirato, Barbara
The social was held in Miss Hud
will be rosier with a
Kimball, Jacqueline Occhiato, Do
son’s home, 2667 W. Caitimess
lores Isaacson, Jo Ann Puleo, Dar
place.
lene luinlan, Geraldine Zangari,
the following! Thomas Bastion end of the first semester, was
(St. John’ s Parish, Denver)
Mrs. Mary Magner, 2846 Fed
to Regis high school, Rohort guest in the convent while en Mary Ellen Woods, and Juanita
eral boulevard, was to entertain
The Rev. John P. Moran, pas
the St. Rose circle Thursday, June tor of St. John the Evangelist’s Carver to Cathedral high school, route to Rifle. Sister Odile and Parra._^
Scholarships were awarded to
8, with cards and luncheon. The parish, will bestow the Papal Carol Siam* to St. Francis de Sister Rolande will go to Webster
next meeting will be June 22 at the Blessing on parishioners at all the Sales’ high school, Janet Murphy college for further music training. the following: Patricia J.amirTba monthly Holy Hour for
ato to St. Francis de Sales’ high
home of Mrs. A. Hbiberger, 3316 Masses this Sunday, June 11. The and Mary Jo Mahoney to St.
Your Watchmaker & Jeweler
conversions, which was to have
Mary’s academy, and Anthony
school; Dolores Isaacson and
W. 31st avenue.
unusual honor of conferring this
been held in St. John’s church
Santopietro and Larry Springer
Frank
Zixo
to
Holy
Family
high
The adult neighborhood scouts blessing of the Holy Father was to St. Joseph’s high school.
1552 LAWRENCE
MA. 8862
on the second Sunday in June,
school; and Jo Ann Puleo and
will meet at Bartle Lake, Jeffer granted personally to Father
The Rev. Albert Puhl of Cathe ha*. been postponed because of
Daniel
Morgan
to
St.
Joseph’s
Moran
three
weeks
ago
in
a
special
son, Sunday, June 11, at which
dral parish gave the graduation the Corpus Christi procession at
high school.
tirqe they will be the guests of Mr. audience with Pope Pius XII. The address, and the services were con St. Thomas’ seminary on Sun
Catechism awards were given to
and Mrs. Fred Bartle. Private Papal Blessing carries a plenary cluded with Solemn Benediction day, June 11. The next monthly
transportation will be provided for indulgence, provided the other con celebrated by Father Moran, as Holy Hour will be held on the the following; Jo Ann Puleo, Mary
Angela Garrier, Dolores Isaacson,
the various members, and dinner ditions of Confession, the recep sisted by Father Francis Syrianey second Sunday in July.
tion o f Holy Communion within
will be served by the hosts.
The monthly KIRAY square
and Father Puhl.«A reception for
St. Jude’s circle will meet eight days, and prayers for the relatives and friends of the gradu dancing party will be held in St.
Wednesday, June 14, at l^o’clock, Holy Father’s intentions are ful ates was held in the school hall John’s school hall on Sunday eve
in the home of Mrs. William filled.
immediately after graduation.
ning, June 11, from 7:30 until 10
All parishioner* are invited to
Hamill, 2801 W. 25th avenue. Cards
Father McMahon offered Mass o’clock. All students of high school
will be played and a luncheon will be guests of the priests of the in the sisters’ convent chapel age are invited to attend.
parish in the school hall Tues June 6.
be served.
Mrs. George E. Logan and son,
The Boy Scouts will receive day evening, June 13, Father
Several members of St. John’s Eddie, of Guatemala City, Guate
Communion in the 7 :30 Mass Sun Moran will giye a talk on the school faculty will teach catechism mala, and Mrs. Frank Horrigan
day, June 11, and afterward will highlights of his recent pilgrim classes during the summer months. and baby of Houston, Tex., have (Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
age to Lourdes, Rome, Oberam- Sister Mary Elsie will teach in arrived in Denver to attend the
enjoy a softball game.
Denver)
mergau, and other European Cortez, Sister Frances Emmanuel wedding o f Miss Loretta Horri
1120 BROADW AY - TABO R 5107
The
English'section
o f the Altar
cities.
in Craig, Sister Frances Xavier in gan. Miss Horrigan will become and Rosary socifety will hold a card
**We Can Solve Your Problem”
SINCE
111*
Steamboat Springs, and Sister the bride of William Davis Satur party Thursday. June 15, at 2
Graduation Held
Anna
Marie
in
Yuma.
Sister
Vera
day
morning,
June
10,
before
the
Forty-seven students were grad
o’clock in the Denver Dry Goods
uated from St. John's school in Marie, who was transferred from 9:30. Mass, to be offered by Father tearoom. All games will be played,
refreshments served, and favors
St. John’s church on Monday eve St. John’s to Edina, Mo., at the Moran.
given for every table. Special
ning, June 5. On Monday morning
O Statue*
O Rosaries
* Medals
* Pictures
(Holy Rosary Parish, Denver)
prizes will be given. Tickets are
the students attended a Mass cele
O Crucifixes * Prayer Books * Pendants * Books
being
sold
by
all
the
members
at
brated
by
the
Rev.
“
Thomas
Me
A solemn novena to the Sacred
9 Plaques
50 cents each.
Heart is opening Thursday, June Mahon, newly ordained priest and
The society will have its regular
8. The devotions will be held in the a former student o f St. John’s
meeting in the rectory on Tues C o m p l e t e Li ne o f Relifjlous Ar l l c l c * f o r Church and H o m e
evening at 7:30 o’clock. The novena school. The students were guests
day, June 13, at 8 p.m.
of
the
PTA
for
luncheon
at
the
is the preparation for the Feast of
Catholics and non-Catholics alike ciological department at Regis col
The St. Philomena club will
the Sacred Heart Friday, June 16. Olin hotel at noon.
The Rev. Charles Jones pre are turning more and more to the lege, told the Colorado state con meet in the home of Mrs. Bambina
Corpus Christ! procession will
vention of the Federation of Labor Rizzo, 3711 Quivas street, <
be on Sunday, June 11, after the sented the graduates, who received Papal encyclicals for the basic
their diplomas from Father Moran. principles upon which to solve the at the Albany hotel Friday, June Thursday, June 8, at 1 p.m.
10 o’clock Mass.
2.
At the recent meeting Mrs.
The Holy Name society will re David Murray was diploma-bearer social problems of our day, the
"Rerum Novarum and Quadra Clara Franca was awarded the
ceive Communion Sunday, June 11 and Karen Lewis was flower girl. Rev. William B. Faherty, SJ.,
honor prize. Mrs. Lena Sutl^y will 606 14th St.
Between Colltornio & Weiton TA . 8331
in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Scholarship* were awarded to member of the history and so- gesima Anno are the best treat
ment on social justice that can be donate the prize this week.
found,” Father Faherty said. "We
must treat all men fairly. We may
be intolerant of evil ideas but
we must he tolerant of all human
beings.”
He pointed out various violations
of social justice on the part of
business groups, labor unions, and
the general public. He cited cer
tain unfair monopolistic practices
of chain stores; the jurisdictional
strikes that sometimes cause great
harm to third parties; and the un
willingness of the general public
to see that justice is done to cer
tain classes of workers, while re
quiring those workers to consider
the public interest at all times.
In introducing Father .Faherty,
George Cavendgr, state president
of the Federation of Labor, re
marked that his invitation to have
the Regis historian and sociologist
address the delegates came as a re
sult of a recent article Father
Faherty wrote for Frontier.

PILGRIMAGES TO ROME

f

Dr. F. A. Smith

n o t ic e

S o d a lity at St. Patrick's
Plans Dinner-Show Party

He attributed many o f the voca(St. Dominic’* Poritfa, DenTcr)
J. Robert Stone, chairman of tions to the literature published

ia
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Piero de Luise
Travel Bureau

OptometrUt
Eyes Examined S Visual Cars
Individually Styled Glasses

Ford Optical Co.
1558 Broadway
T A bor 1295

Fr. John P. Moran to Bestow
Papal Blessing on Parishioners

LIFE W IT H FATHER .
Timely FATHER'S DAY Gift From

W ILLIA M EICH

Finish Your
Own Floors

FOLEY H EA TIN G

With the

B m e-w ay"^

Mt. Carmel Parish
•Altar, Rosary Unit
Plans Card Party

Method

Now it’s easy to give your floor*
tha famous Broca "Scratch
Tast” finish. You gat everything
in one package . . . finish, filler,
solvent, wax and applying ma
terials, Nothing else to buy. No
guess work on quantity. "Bruce
Way” unit comas in two sixes.
ALSO PLOOR SANDERS
AND ED0ER8 POR RENT.

„

Falby's Hardware
32 Broadway

PE. 2940

Holy Rosary Parish
Is Opening Novena

Social Encyclicals Growing
In P re stig e , S ays P rie s t

A .

STIVAL

RESENTATION

C atbojic Executive
Gets High Award of
N ational S o ro rity

West Seventh
Avenue at Julian Street
t

JUNE 22-23-24-25
T h n rs

ADULTS

HAM DINNER
a

ALL THE TRIM M IN G S

K ID D IE S ,

C H EVR O LET
Special Fordor Sedan

KIDDIES
Hope Chest
Two Bicycles
Qames

I* . \ V a ; ^ i i e r

( III i in i i.o o D S (O .

Finger So You'll Remember

K t e s

Complete Service
Hot-Air — Steam — Hotwater
Ga$ — Oil — Coal — Stoker
Automatic Control$ & Water Heater$

Religions Articles

Tie A String Around YO UR

5 to 8

Vntilitili ( Air CondiOnlnj

Fish Pond
Hams & Bacons
' Cakes

Mrs. Eudochia Bell Smith, only
woman heading a permanent fed
eral bureau in the West, was hon
ored with the distinguished service
award for the state o f Colorado by
Delta Kappa Gamma, national
honor society o f women teachers.
Mrs. Smith's selection carries with
it an honorary membership in the
sorority o f woman educators.
The honoree is head o f the U. S.
Land Office fo r Colorado, which
is an office o f record for all fees
and royalties o f coal, oil, mining
atents, grazing, and homesteads.
Ihe is a newswoman by profession
and served for 12 years in the
State Legislature prior to her ap
pointment by President Truman.
She has recently completed a
year’s service as president o f the
Colorado State Commission for
the Blind.
,

A.B.C. DOLL SHOP
Mr. *a4 Mrs. Jskn A . HcOonrt

DOLLS and TOYS
Doll Hospital
Rsllclogs Btstoss Rtpsirtd
1111 anpshos
HA. 7(17

Office, 9 3 8 8a n n o c k Street
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81 Are Given Diplomas
In Regis College Rites

PAGE FIVE

LET THE

Father Berberich
To Note Silver
Jubilee as Priest
(St. Joieph'f Redemptori*t
Pariih, Denver)

the Immaculate Conception, at, the
Regis college commencement ex
ercises Sunday night, June 4, in
Phipps auditorium. In his address
Monsignor Canavan oxtoljed the
work of all Catholic schools, in
cluding Regia college and Loretto
Heights, for their contribution to
the future o f America.
Special guett of honor at
the commencement exercitet
wat Archbithop Urban J. Vehr,
who paid tribute to the Society
of Jeiut and Regii college,
which wat graduating itt 61 tt
ciatt since it wat founded in
1887.

SWIM

GET IN THE

Sm aii Tots-toSwim Suits

The role of Catholic education as a bulwark against the
inroads of modern “ isms” was stressed by the'Very Rev.
Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, rector of the Cathedral of

W ith Solemn Mass

KIDS

Sun and water fashions for young
mermaids at camp . . . or in the
swim at home! One and 2-piece
styles, novelty printed cottons, and
elasticized rayon or nylon satins.
Gay, sparkling colors. In sizes 3
to 6 . . . 7 to 14.
•

r^ulLahii.

Special
$ 4 .9 8

I

and

Large Assortment
Of Play Shoes
______

^ jo n s L

H n.

278 So. Dowuiug

The 10 o’clock Mass Sun
day, June 11, will be a Solemn
Mass to be celebrated by the Other speakers on the program
Rev. W i l l a r d Berberich, included the Very Rev. Raphael
Second row, Catherine Moore, JoAnn Hart, Joan Klobe'rdanz, C.SS.R., to commemorate the C. McCarthy, S.J., president of

fa

Ptter

Jonkc

RA. 6060

CHEVROLET DEALER

TWENTY-ONE STUDENTS of St. Clara’s received
Mary Ann Bell, Mary Dechant, Virginia DaVdano, and Rita Mae 25th anniversary of his ordination. Regis; and the Rev. Louis G. Matgrade school diplomas in ceremonies June 1 in St. Clara’s Morrison;
Father Berberich, son of Mr. and tione, S.J., dean o f the college.

chapel. Members of the class from" left to right, first row, are Viola
Third row, Duan Marcil, Joseph Cowan, Michael Martinez, Mrs. William N. Berberich, is one The Rev. Joseph V. Downey, S.J.,
It’i tim* to hart your r*.
Quintana, Philip Padia, Benny Vigil, Genaro Ibarra, Patrick O’Mal Frank Krummick, Joseph Gregory, and Chester Wilson, and Mom of a large family who attended St. was master of ceremonies.
diitor and black cleaned, to
The exercises, which saw de
ley, Julius Martinez, Denald Atencio, and Georgia Furness;
signor Elmer Kolka.
Joseph’s schools. At present he
yrar cnxina wlU run cooler.
is stationed at S t Alphonsus’ par grees and certificates awarded to
Alfo. Itt oar tzp .rt mcchan.
ish in New Orleans. He was sta 81 men, opened with an academic
lea cbMk roar tirca, wheels,
tioned in Denver for a long time. procession and a report by Father
fatl-lln.. brakM. and elec,
Members o f the parisK; rela McCarthy.
trlcal irttem. Driro with
Special
honors
were
awarded
to
tives, and friends are invited to
•afetr on jo o r TaettionI
attend the Jubilee Mass. S t Jo John F. Coleman, who won the
seph’s PTA is sponsoring a recep Archbishop Vehr award for Cath
Authorised Chevrolet
tion for Father Berberich Sunday olic Action; Fred J. Partridge,
A council meeting of the guild dinner the group went to Mrs.
( Archbishop’ t Guild, Denver)
afternoon from 5 to 8 o’clock in who won the Mary J. Ryan Me
Flat Rate Prices
the clprch hall. Father Berberich morial accounting award; Dale F.
The Archbishop’s guild will will be held Friday evening, Volk’s home for a party.
June 16, in the home of Mrs.
will
greet
his
friends
and
refresh
Pollart,
who
won
the
A.
W.
ForSt. Joseph's Circle
have the hope chest booth Helen Thaler, 4511 Vrain. Thi»
ments will be served.
stall award in 'chemistry; John B.
Mrs. Virginia Thompson will enagain at the Knights of Col meeting will be followed by the tei-tain
The Silver Dollar Days, annual Altar Society
Adamson, who won the class of
St. Joseph’s circle Wednes
charity event staged by the
umbus’ Silver Dollar Days general meeting Thursday eve day evening, June 14.
1929 biology award; Charles Diss,
Knights of Columbus, Denver Plans Luncheon
who won the Campion Physics
June 29 and 30 and July 1. n i n g , June 22.
Our Lady of Sorrows Circle
council 539, promise to be more
The Altar Rosary society will award; Thomas A. Waters, who
Miss Isabelle McNamara has ap Queen of Heaven Students
Tiiesday evening, June 13, will
4 5 5 B R O A D W A Y * TELEPHONE PEor l 4 6 4 1
lavish than in any previous year, sponsor a dessert-luncheon and won t h e Wall Street Journal
be the next meeting date for this
pointed a committee for the booth. Feted at Banquet
when they are presented June 29 card party Wednesday. June 14, at award, and Arthur Gaines, who
circle, when Mrs. Evelyn Jarfatt
It includes Miss Margaret Lynch,
The graduation class from Queen will be the hostess.
^ and 30 and'July 1, says Claude 1 p.m. in the church hall. A dona won the Robert J. Schloss Memor
chairman, and Mrs. Charlotte
Ramsey, general chairman.
tion o f 50 cents is asked.
of
Heaven
orphanage
was
enter
ial award in English.
Blessed Sacrament Circle
Brincgar and Sophie Sunedsh, coFinal touches are being put on Double-Ring
tained
at
a
dinner
June
2
at
the
William T. D i s s of W r a y
The Lotus room of the VFW
chairmen. Tickets for the affair
the Dollar Days by a committee
not only was graduated summa
will be given to each guild member Ringside lounge. The guild mem will be the .scene of a dinner party composed o f Wally Webb, George
Club
Active
bers
present
were
Mmes.
Eileen
for this circle June 15.
cum laude, but also was awarded
in the near future. Miss Lynch
Lerg, Edward O’ Connor, Charles
S t Joseph’s Double-Ring club the Colorado Society of Certified
Morning Star Circle
has announced that cigarettes by Koester, Lillian Leiker, Marie
Reilly,
Clifford
Welch,
Dave
Carr,
will have another evening of Public Accountants award for ex
Patronize These Friendly Firms
the carton will also be handled in Schlereth, and Margaret Volk;
At a recent meeting of this unit,
and Miss Josephine Hytrek. After when Miss Florence Choquette was Ralph Hay, Ed Clinton, Sr.; Wil square dancing, impromptu enter cellence in accounting during his
the booth.
liam Dolan, Leo Scherer, Mike tainment, and just plain fun- Sat
the hostess, money was collected lacino, and J. Morgan Cline.
entire collegiate career.
urday, June 17. It has been de
to buy two tablecloths and nap
M i-Tee-Fine
a
It was the largest class to be
This year’s featufe attraction cided to issue membership 'cards
kins for the new convent at St. will be the display of a 1950 Ford
graduated in the history of Re
Sandwich
Shop
I
to all active and paid-up menders gis college* and the attendance,
Thomas’ seminary. A set of white
U O. FEHR, Prop.
Owned and Oparated br
*
custom sedan. Other items to be
vestments was distributed to the displayed at the event will be a at this meeting and so comelpre- overflowing to standi'ng room
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the
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Was accepted in the circle.
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IJ.
SP. 5717
ficers were elected for a year’s schools will be completely reno our time calls for educated citi
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the home of Sophia Lieker May
598 South Gilpin
the discipline of scholarship and
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deputy grand knight;
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tive modern case. $7150
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mer wedding.
2070 SO. lIMVEfetSITY RLVD.
O'Connor.
ation o f a public address system in hand with virtue.’’
The newly organized male and more insulation is planned for
Let Catholics Go Hungry chorus of the Denver council has the gym.
Boston.— The 125th a n n u a l begun rehearsals. There are still
It it alto planned to rehang
meeting of the American Unitar some vacancies for members who the old church bell, which for
Jack J. Celia
Mari* A . Celia
ian association rejected a resolu desire to sing and can devote yean rang out the call at St. Jotion calling for the “ use of public every Tuesday night except the leph’t and which it well remem
funds for food and health serv fiftli Tuesday of a month for bered by tome of the old
ices to all children whether attend practice.
timert.
Gene Fowler, who recently was
ing sectarian or public schools.’’
According to John Roche, chair
TREATING
42 Years of Dependable Sercice in the Field ichere
The rejection came after one dele man, the golden jubilee roster of received into the Church in Den
• Sinus Infections
gate said thal the only sectarian council members will be distrib ver, wrote in his book, A Solo in
Dependability is Essential
schools to benefit from such stite uted this month. It will list all Tom Toms, of the bells of St. Jo
• Colds
Lubrication, Car Washing, BaUcriea
aid would be those under the members, addresses, and business seph’s, which he heard as a boy
• Hay-Fever
1120 Security Bldg.
Phone KE. 2633
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
Catholic Church.
addresses.
living on the West Side.

Archbishop's Guild to Sponsor Booth Knights'
.

Dollar
Day Foreseen
As Lavish Event

A t K. of C. Silver Dollar Days

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

LEN’S Pharmacy

Hawes Food Store

Fulton Oursler Labels
Mind Minus God Barren

Washington Park M kt.
Complete Food Service

VARSITY VARIETY
S c ;;’ I
10c
STORE

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
"Insurance

SPECIALIZING IN
EXAMINING
THE EYES

All Kinds"

B

O IV IV IE B R A E
S h o p p in g D is tr ic t

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Satisfaction-Is AlW ays the Best Buy
For the Best Results on Floors, Walls, or any type of cleaning
. . . Call the Leading Company for Cleaners, Waxes, Disinfec
tants and Insecticides. All types of Floor Machines. All Prod
ucts aro manufactured in Our Own Denver plant . . .

Guaranteed and Insured
We also Service New and Old Floors . * . Make them Look Like
New . . . this Saves You Money . . . Work done by Experts.

E. J. Scarry & Co.
1620 Market Si. — Peuver — TA . 44

St. Vincent's Altar Unit Has Meeting
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)

St. Vincent de Paul's Altar and
Rosary society met in the school
hall after the recitation of the Ro
sary June 5.
The president, Mrs. Bernard Ma
honey, presided. Mrs. Joseph Maginn gave the report of the ACCW
convention, in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel May 23. The guest speaker
was the Rev; Daniel Von Roy,
O.P., from St. Dominic’g parish.
Father Von Roy spoke on the
ArchconfraterrtTty of the Rosary.
He explained the many indul
gences and graces received by the
recitation of t h e Rosary, and
urged that the form of devotion

+

+

to Our Lady be practiced more
frequently.
A guest, Mrs. Zelda M. Woeber
of Bakersfield, Calif., sister of
Mrs. R. H. Luckenbach, talked
briefly on the apparition of the
Blessed Virgin when she appeared
to the postulant, Teresita, at Lipa
in the Philippine Islands in 1948.
She had a petal from one of the
roses that fell on Teresita at that
time.
Plan Summer Meeting

The last Ladies’ night of the sea
son will be held by the Pinochle
club on Thursday, June 8, at 8 p.m.
Refreshments will be served, and
all members of the club and their
friends are invited.
Man of the parish who have
children in the school or who
are interested in the recreational
activities of the pupils of St.
Vincent’s school are urged to
attend the meeting of the
Boosters’ club on Friday eve
ning, June 9. Refreshments will
b* served after the meeting.

Mrs. Mahoney announced that
the Altar society meetings would
continue during the summer. The
Members of the Holy Name so
meeting was concluded with re ciety will receive Communion in a
freshments served by the Mother body in the 7 o’clock Mass on Sun
Cabrini circle.
day, June 11.

-f-

+

■f

+

Pay Honor to.Blessed Mother

CATHEDRAL PARISH

Dr. Hugh 0 . Brown,
O.D. D.C,

1542 Cleveland PI.

TA. 7312

OPTOM ETRIST
Evenings by Appontment
1711 E. Evani

RA. 6011

Sewing
Classes
Starting Thurs
day, June 15
Expv>enced Itaitructor
AH Equipment Furniihed
Teen-Agers Welcome
Come In or Ca II for Registration

Finer Fabrics Center

These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

1734 E. Evans

CLARK'S FLOWERS
FREStK IPTIO N S CAILKU
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
KEystone 3217

Denver

PLU M B IN G NEEDS

Floral Sprays and Corsages
COLFAX DRIVE-IN IISO E. COLFAX

CALL US!

Ogden Cleaners
a"OCMVie,,
ocoen COLO 4

Personal Attention
Given Every Garment
1401 Ogden

DOYLE’S
PHARM ACY
Tbs Psrticntsr D rattlsl

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 6987

FREE DEUVERY

SHOP: SP. 2309
RES:
SP. 9122

A L 2183

BRICKEY & MOLLOT
Free Prompt Delivery
•

Frank Mollot, Owner
(Homber S t Vincont do Paul’t
Pariah)

665 So. Pearl St.

WIIVES . . . REER
CORDIALS

Quality Repair Parts

COMPLETE LINE

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
■when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Expert Workmanship
We Sell and Install

AHERN'S MART
MEMBER

OF ST. PHILOM ELAS
PARISH

333 East Colfax

T A . 3304

Bonnie Brae
Drug Co.

THE MAY CROWNING at St. Vincent Shirley Fieri. The flower-bearers were Mary Cath
de Paul’s school was held May 28. Mary erine Priest and Janice Lampman. Billy Baird was

Kathlden Connors crowned the statue of the Virgin. crown-bearer. The otiiers in the picture, are the
Her attendants were Madonna Biscbofbeigcr And eighth grade graduates of the school

GENE and BILL’ S
FRIENDLY SERVICE
Fras PIdi-ep sad Dsllrtry

Alfred C. Andtrsen, Owner-Hanactr

Have your Doctor phone us
,
your Prescriptions

709 S. UniT.
Open from T tO 11

Beers, Wines, Etc.
763 So. University
RA. 2874

6P. 9723
p . bl

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market v.

Bonnie Brae
HARDWARE

FANCT MEATS. VEGETABLES.
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Komac Colorizer Paints
Sport Goods

Free Delivery
2331 E Ohio Ave.

AMD

SPrnce 4447

(So. Uatr. and Ohio) 2324 E. Exposition

SP. 3646

NO FTH G AYLO RD
S h o p p in g D iis tr .u il/
Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

CRANE
P L U M B I N G E Q U I P ME N T

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
We Deliver
Wm Give

REID’S

PE. 9909

PE. 2742

FOR YOUR

COMPLETE LINE OF CUT FLOWERS
AND POTTED PI ANTS
Ws DcliTsr
TA. SSI2

Complete Washing and
Lubricating Servic#
' Lee Tires and Phillips
Botteries

BONNIE BR AE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. University

DR. R. D. CONKLING

Buchanan's S Service

Green Stamps

Shoes for the Family
Weatherbird Shoes for Children
X-ray Fitting

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

RA. 5087

BONNIE BRAE
BOB’S IGA Plumbing
& Heating

SUPER MARKET
Meats ■ Groceries • Vegetable*

Better Quality for Less

, G. E. APPUANCES

___ 1076 So. (Uylord

Mobiloil • Pennzoil • Mobilgas
Lnbriektion A Washing
Tuna Up • Clutch A Brake

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage
1001 So. Gaylord

Carl Cannieghsm . R s k Ph. DE 7)91
Troy Connlncham Rat. Ph. P E 1171

SP. 6443

The firms listed here de
serve tp be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

RA. 4607

Mliihiii
SPfOAUsrs

n M fin

pastvs

MARY AISNE
BAKEWES
D01VCK
DrcoratMl
WEDDING
CAKES
( “ all batt.r” )
t e and
U op
Fres D*IlT.ry on 11 Ordor
1)24 E Gaylord
28 Bresdwa.
PEarl 7318
SP roc. 7413

b

m tk

J L

■Pi

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Sfreat
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Edgewater Altar Society Is Meeting Sacred Heart Parish Holds Welby Parish Gives Summer Schedule
(St. Mary Magdalene’ t Parith,
Denrer)

The Altar society is meeting in
the parish hall at 1 o’clock Thurs
day, June 8. The luncheon will be
served by the following members:
Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Vest, Mrs. Samz,
Mrs. Stevens, and Mrs. Wedlick.
Monsignor James Flanagan bap
tized Ernest Michael, infant son of
Ernest and Clementine Vendegna,
o f 5680 W. 29th avenue, May 28,
Roxy Vendena and Mary Cpcozzela were the sponsors. Also bap
tized was Margaret Jean, infant
daughter of Margaret and Leon
ard Schofield. Arthur Crowfoot
and Kate Hogan were the spon
sors.

dren opened June S. It will eon
tinue each day for three and
one-half weeks for the children
in the grades. During vacation
school, Masses will he offered
each school day at 6i30 and
8>30 o’clock, and Communion
will be given at 7 :30.

Bernard Jueschke o f 2400 Gray
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Jueschke, is recovering from sur
gery performed recently.

Mr! and Mrs. Elmer A. Todd of
9910 W. 21st avenue are the-par
ents o f a boy bom May 27.
M iu Mary Marquis o f 2413 Vi Mrs. Todd is the daughter o f Mr.
Fenton street fell as she wasJeav- and Mrs. Frank P. Boyle,
ing the church on the morning of
Joe Crowfoot left Guam May
June 2 and suffered a broken pel
vis. She vrill be confined to St. ^7 and should arrive in San Dipgo
Anthony’s hospital from six to ^his week. He expects to visit his
eight weeks. Miss Marquis is a parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A.
PbX operator for the Daly Life Crowfoot, some time this summer,
Insurance Co.
Nick and Joe Wind drove from
Miss Ellen Durkin of 2873 Ten Alameda, Calif., and are visiting
nyson street passed away Sunday their mother, Mrs. Mary Wind, of
evening, June 4. The Funeral 2468 Harlan. Nick and Joe with
The annaal summer vacation Mass was to be offered in the their families reside in Alameda,
school for public jtchool chil church Thursday, June 8.
Calif.

! i

S u c c e ssfu l Games Social

(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)

The bazaar and games party held
by Sacred Heart parish last Satur
day night turned out to be an un
usually s u c c e s s fu l "o n e -n ig h t
stand.” The grand prize of $500
was given to Anthony Tapia, 2029
W. 14th avenue, and the hope chest
was awarded to Mrs. Molly Cic,
3648 Blake street.
The PTA sponsored a picnic in
City park for the altar boys. The
boys brought their lunches and the
PTA furnished additional refresh
ments, such as soft drinks and ice
cream.'Mrs. Ben Olguin, Mrs. Jack
Chavez, and Mrs. Edward Bronish
were chaperons. Father Martin
Schiltz, S.J., and the sisters were

on hand for a short time in the aft
ernoon. The boys presented Sister
Marie Annette with a gift in appre
ciation for her interest and care
in directing their training as aco
lytes.
Sunday, June 11, is the Com
munion day for the members of the
Holy Name society, who will re
ceive in the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
Weekday
Masses in Sacred
Heart church in me summer
months are at 6, 7, and 8 o’clock.
Mrs. Ida Wimberly, who was a
patient in Presbyterian hospital,
and Mrs. Lucy Martinez, who was
in Mercy hospital, have returned
to their homes.
Mrs. Martha Smith is ill in Rose
Memorial hospital.

Welby, — (Assumption Parish)
— Masses on Sundays during the
summer months are at 5:30, 7:30,
9:30, and 12 o’clock.
On Thursday, June 8, the Feast
of Corpus Christ!, a procession will
take place immediately after the
8 o'clock Mass.
On Thursday evening at 7:30
o’ clock a special meeting will be
held for all parishioners to select
a committee o f officers for the
festival in honor o f St. Anthony,
which will be held June 26. The
co-operation of all is urged.
The novena in honor o f Our
Sorrowful Mother will be held in
the future' at 7 :30 p.m. instead of
7 p.m., on Fridays.
The Rev. John Giambastiani,
O.S.M., is spending a few weeks
in
Chicago. Father
Dominic

Albino, O.S.M., o f Mt. Carmel
parish is assisting with the Masses
on Sundays during hia absence.
An outing on the Memorial day
holiday was enjoyed by Boy Scout
troop 170. The boys were escorted
by the scoutmaster, M. D. Pedotta;
Brother Joseph Callette, and Mr.
C ^ m i.
,

Westwood Circle Sets
Box Social on June 17
(St. Anthony’s Parish, Westwood)

The St. Anthony circle is spon
soring a ^ox social on Saturday
night, June 17, to be given in the
parish hall.
The Holy Name society will re
ceive Holy Communion Sunday,
June 11, in the 8 o’clock Mass.

Recently baptized was Gary
Vincent, infant son of Mr. and
Michael Brienza, with Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Commioello as spon
sors.
With the altar and sanctuary
beautifully decorated with palms
and large baskets o f white gladi
oli, the double-ring ceremmiy
that united Rocco Mancinello and
Mary Jane Priola, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Priola of this par
ish, took place Sunday, June 4.
Father John Lauretti, O.S.M., offi
ciated. Miss Elaine Tolvo sang
“ Because,” Shubert’s “ Ave Ma
ria,’’ and “ Mother Beloved,” as
sisted at the organ by Miss Gloria
Rossi.
The Knights of Columbus will
hold their picnic on Sunday, June
11, af Bergen Park.

BEFORE YOE BEY BE SERE TO SEE

The
A L L -N E W
REFRIGERATORS RRD FREEZERS

DEEPFREEZE

JOE, JR.

JOE

calls mehis
M o n e y -S a v in *
Honey !
”4ac/ M wttdtr! IVt
a t my hed bill 30%
aad w$ tat b tttir
thaa tv tr b ift r t l"

"H e’s just as enthusiastic about our
Deepfreeze farm home freezer as 1
am. We eat better, live better in so
many money-saving ways!
Our DeepfrHzs Form Home Freezer
It A Money-Savin* Honeyl
" I buy 'way ahead when price and
quality are right. And there’s no
1-waste at our house, no leftovers
because those good cooked foods can
be frozen and stored for future use.
“ You’d be astonished how much
money I ’ve cut from our food bills.
Why, our Deepfreeze farm home
fireezer is paying for iUdfl

cook and bake ahead in quantity
and shop leas often. This saves so ’
much time, too. And speaking
time, I shop just once or twice a
month and keep the food in my big,
beautiful, wonderful Deepheezo

Pays For littif In Many Ways
"Confidentially, it pays for itself
with the work that it saves I I can

"See why he calls me his money
savin’ honey?”

OE LUXE MODEL C -20
20 C u . f l .

ff

CA Reloil Prige

-

OcMvcfi'd

H a ld i m e re
( h o n 7 00 I b i .
o f e « « e r te d
f o o d i.

e n d in v r o U n d
e n y w h e re m
th e U . S A .

O lh e p m o d e i t o v o n o b l e t o f i t t h e n e e d t o f
e v e r y f o m i l y f r o m 1239.95 t o 1549 50

(y O m fo o A i/ feofwre For Feofure Before Y o u B u y
Separate freezin g comportm ent • Co untcr*balonced lid s • Storage baskets
Storoge d ivid e rs • Temperoture control • 5 Year C om pressor w orro nty
Tem peroturo indicotor * leo cube tro ys * Serving troy
Interior lights and lid locks * Single po .itive'oetio n lotch

The N a m e o f the W o rld 's First a n d Finest F a rm H om e Freezer

B E B V ltE E Z B

T t A O t - M A lk K G . U. S PAT O f f

H O M E FREEZER

StieO ct/U c!

STOP IN FOI TOW n a COPY OP HOMlMAKBn MAHUAL,
THf ORIAT NIW lOOKUT PACKID WITH SU00IST1ONS
POI SUSY HOMIMAKtaS. M PAOIS, lUUSTSATR).

T L o jth in g . £ u L

th s L

J im

A

t

Liberal Trade in Allowance
«

Free Delivery

Easy Payments

J O E O N O F R IO M L S IC C O .

.\

■x

“ Home of Television
1805 BROADW AY

MA. 8585

\

\
\
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Vacation School in Progress

SUMMER

SCHOOL

r

REGISTER NOW
Secretarial, Stenographic, A c
counting, Bookkeeping, PreCollege finishing course. Per
sonal Typewriting.
Special Summer Typing Clan
for Junifr & Senior High School
Students, June 19th to July
28th.
E fftctiri free PUc«m«nt Serricr.

Summer School Bulletin

on request

BARKES SCHOOL

of Commerce
1410 Glanarm PI.
KEyitone 2381

(St.

Mary’s Parish,

Littleton)

As announced by Father Fred
erick McCallin, Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will administer the sacra
ment o f Confirmation in S t Mary’s
church on Monday evening, June
19, at 7:45. Confirmation classes
for the adults of the parish are held
weekly, and the vacation school for
the children of the parish, which
began on Monday, June 6, will con
tinue through Friday, June 16.
During the two weeks of the vaca
tion school. Mass is being offered
in S t Mary’s church at 8:30 each
day.
On Monday evening, June 5,
Mother Augustina o f the Benedic
tine Sisters of Boulder, who is
Abbess-elect of her order, spoke
t o ‘ the members o f the parish and
guests in S t Mary’s hall on the
stigmatic, Theresa Neumann. Her
lecture was attended by a gp'oup
estimated at 300 persons, and, at
the conclusion o f her remarks on
Theresa Neumann, Mother Augus
tins spoke briefly on the history
of her order and why a group of
its nuns was sent to the United
States.

You can drive right into our
adjacent parking lot at any
time and find a space waiting

venient to let passengers out
under our porte-cochere.

ESTABLISH ED

«Hoi*anSScn'ChapcIs
vKEystona 6297
KEyatoM 6299
1527 Oavalond Pl«e«

Pressure Purge Your Radiator
fo r C ooler Summer Driving
$ Q .5 0

W
all makes of cars
(Chemicah Included)

1314 Acoma
13

^ K z s E S s n ir

M A IN 3 1 1 1

R A B TO A Y GENERAL TIR E CO.
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

\

* KRAFT RECAPPING

GENERAL]
S9UEECEE
G.T..4iC. Easy Pay

Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W . Colfax

TA. 6604

LAWNS COST LESS . . .
S(E0 ii to clton, pur* that
on* pound do*t Ih* work of thr**
of ordinary u*d. TURF BUILDER,
th* ip*<ific grou food, do*> th*
job of four tInMi at much ordinary
f*mnx*r. R*iull; Th* b*tl in lawn
boouty tr*otm*nf at l*u than «
half c*nt p*r tquor* fool.

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

ing room— Special meeting of the

(Cathedral ParUh, Donver)

A large attendance of members
was noted at the final spring meet
ing of the Cathedral Altar and
Rosary society June 2. The busi
ness session convened at 2.p.m in
St. Paul’s chapel. Mi.ss Barbara C.
Bach, president, displayed the
beautiful statue of the Madonna
that the society wop for having
the largest attendance of women at
the ACCW convention May 23.
A complete report on the success
of the Altar and Rosary society’s
spring card party was read. Mrs.
Mabel McFarland then gave an
interesting account of the last
deanery meeting. Miss Bach an
nounced that donations for oil for
the lamp burning behind the altar
have beBBTeceived from Mrs. Cath
erine Parent for June, and from
Mrs. Fred Jeanrenaud and Mrs.
Herbert Shall for July. Several
new finger towels and sick-call
towels made and donated by Mrs.
H. J. Tyson were displayed. A new
member. Miss Marie Schiffer, was
introduced.
Following the business meeting,
refreshments were served by the
following hostesses: Miss Clara
Courtney, Mrs. Charles Dunn, Mrs.
Catherine Gregory, Mrs. D. N,
Hannan, Mrs. Marie Kovalesky,
and Mrs. M. E. Walsh.
Miss Blanche Osbourne is con
valescing in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Miss Delia Foley, legislative rep
resentative for the society, i s ' rC'
cuperating from a serious illness in
Good Samaritan hospital. Mrs,
Mary McAboy will soon sail for
Hawaii where she will spend her
vacation.
Three weddings t o o k place
in the Cathedral this week. On
June 1, Miss Helen Morris became
the bride of William J. Breen. The
Rev. Duane Theobold officiated
and the attendants were Frank
Breen and Mary D. Kohring.
Marriage vows were recited in
St. Paul’s chapel, June 3, before
the Rev. James Moynihan by Wal
ter Burke and June Zumbro. Miss
Norma Stanton was bridesmaid
and Robert Byers was best man.
Miss Antoinette Moranito and
Joseph Leo Ray were united in
marriage. Attending them were
Aldo G. Notarianni and Miss
Frances M. Guerra.
Three infants were baptized
June 4: Michael Richard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Thomas,
with William and Angela Stark as
sponsors; Donald Keith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald K. Faulkner,
with Herman and Ruth Sehoettner,
sponsors; and Craig Robert, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Turner, with
Joseph Cronin and Mary Hennessy,
sponsors.
Friday, June^9, St. Paul’s Read-

+^
+
+
Triduum Speaker
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SWCUl Pueeosf b u n d For
drior tolli, d**p thod*, torrocot
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TUtf eU U N » brings out full town
boouty, promotoi thick growth,
.fconomicol at 1 lb f**dt 100 tq
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League of the Sacred Heart.
Sunday, Juno 11, 9 o’clock
Maos— Corporate Communion for

the Sodality o f Our Lady o f the
Immaculate Conception.
Wednooday, Juno 14, 8 p.m. St.
PouTo Roading room — Monthly

meeting of Cathedral Men’ s club.
Refreshments, games, and a spe
cial gift will ^ featured. All men
of the parish are invited to attend
this flnal meeting before the sum
mer recess.
Thursday, June IS, 6 :3 0 o’clock

Mail— Corporate Communion for
the Cathedral Men’s cl.ub followed
by group breakfast
Wodnooday, Thursday, and Fri
day, Juno 14, 15, and tS, 4i4S p.m..
Cathedral — Triduum to Sacred

food lOfiOO tq H -

17JO.

$5.95

$9.95

• Fourth Floor

'^ ^ENYER^RY^Mff).
'Who/o Oonvor Shops with Confid*nc*'« KlyiHnt Sill

Phone for Appointment
4 ’A. 8883

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER CLASSES
AMONG THE NEW circles established in St. Philomena’s parish Denver, is one named for St. Dismas, the

fo r Secretarial or B ookkeeping €onrii>es
Our streamliiled instructions will fit you fo r a G ood
Position in the minimum o f time.

Good Thief. Honoring-their patron at a recent potluek supper were,
le ft to right, George McWilliams, Rosemary McWilliams, Bob Buckley,
Jiiluce Conway, Ted Conway, Dallas Eby, Midge Morrel, Orval
R«bD;\RosemBry Robb, Dave Eby, Donna Buckley, Eddy Wadsworth,
and llody Bergen.

D

S t P^hilomena's Altar Unit
To Honoi>.Past Presidents

I C K I N S o N
S E C R E T A P iA L

SCH O O L

1232 Pennsylvania

KE. 1448

(St. Philomana'o Parish, Denver)' Men^club will receive Holy Com-

^ Past presidents of St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary society
will be honored at the meeting to
be held Monday, June 12, at 2
o’clock in the school hall. There
are 19 living past presidents. The
short business meeting wiU be fol
lowed by a social hour. Hostesses
will be Mmes. A. J. Quinlivan,
Frances O’Brien, Marion Strain,
R. A. Jaeger, and H. B. Fisher.
A general meeting o f all work
ers on the Tent party was held in
the school hall June 5. The 1950
Mercury is now on display on the
rectory lawn and an information
booth has been set up. The Mer
cury has many extra features, includipg overdrive, radio, heater,
underseal, and deluxe upholstery.
The meeting of the Men’s club
will be advanced to Thursday,
June 16, when all men o f the par
ish are invitedito gather at 7’ p.m.,
equipped with hammers and saws,
to help in the construction of
booths for the Tent party. Special
refreshments will be served.
All parish circles that have not
made their donations to the hope
chest are asked to do so at once.
They may contact Mrs. Taylor
Bostwick at EA. 1636.
The cake booth would also like
to have donations for either o f the
two nights o f the bazaar, June 16
or 17. Women who will donate a
homemade cake are asked tivcall
Mrs. Louis MoiTato at EA. ^ 0 8 .
The St. Rose o f Lima circle will
be entertained by Mrs. Ira 01mstead, 1041 Steele street, on
June 8.
The novena in preparation for
the Feast o f the Sacred •Heart
Itegan June 7 and will continue

;*ch^yeDjj)g,i»tjLihq feilt, f A - j
lay, June 16.
The Holy Name society and the

ninnioiKin the 8 o’clock Mass this

Sunday^ Jape 11.
Banns of" marriage have been
pubjished for Charles Martin of
the Cathedral parish pnd Miss Ma
rie Louise Ago of S(. ■Philomena’s.
Recently baptized in. St>>Thilomena’s church w e r e ' J.eai«i(tc'
Claire Flynn, daughter of Mr^^iftl
Mrs. William Flynn; Robert Mich^,
ael Newell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Newell, with Mr. and Mrs.
Lelton Carper as sponsors; John
Ralph Cokas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Cokas, with Mr. and Mrs.
Christos Cokas as sponsors; and
Pamela Gwen Olivan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Olivan, with
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Allison as spon
sors;
MLss Rosemary M^Glone and
Wilfred A. Leiker were married
May 30 before the Rev. George
Evans. Monsignor William Higgins
was pre.sent in the sanctuary. The
bride, given in marriage by her
uncle, Frank Whelan, was kttended
by Miss Mary Patricia McGlone as
maid of honor, Mrs. Robert Grif
fith, Mrs. Francis Walters, and
Mrs. Carleton Reed. Little Cathy
McGlone was the flower girl. At
tendants for Mr. Leiker were Vic
tor Randa, Joseph Carleton, and
the bride’s brothew, William and
Joseph McGlone.
Following the wedding cere
mony, a breakfast was served at
the Top o f the Park. In the after
noon a reception was held in the
h^ome o f the bride’s grandfather,
Thomas D. McGlone. Following a
w-edding trip to California by air,
Mr. and Mrs. Leiker will make
their home in Denver.

M P P teK

Jet our experienced loan counselors
help choose the mortgage loon plan that best fits
your needs, and be sure of low-cost, long-term fi
nancing. Rent-like monthly payments reduce the
principal, pay the interest, and create a reserve
for taxes and insurance.

Before you arrange your financing, see the

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT
H O U R S 9*TO 4
*Tht Battk to See fqr Loans'
• A u to
• S ig n a tu re
• T itle I Im p r e v a m e n t L oa ns
• FH A, F H A -V A H o m o Loons

R l^ A lR S

On Almoot Any Goratatroi Artlcl*

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
SHOE KKPAIB
*• Broadwos

gp. 4145

(St. Jamat’ Pariah, Denver)

Mrs. Mary Finn is also recuper
ating at home after a stay in Mercy
hospital.
The women o f the Legion o f
Mary gather every evening in the
church at 7 :30 to say the Rosary.
Members of the parish*are invited
t* join them.
The monthly meeting o f the St.
James Men’s club will be held on
Wednesday, June 14, at 8 o’clock.
This will be the first meeting under
tlm new officers and John Mizicko
will preside. Preliminary plans will
be made-for the various contests
and games that will be held during
the sixth annual parish picnic,
which will be held on the first
Sunday in August. As in former
yearS the picnic will be held in
the Montclair Civic park. Refresh
ments will be served after the
meeting and . the evening will be
spent in various games. All men
of the parish are invited and urged
The altar boys of the parioh to be present.
will bo the gueiti of the patter j The St, James Ushers’ club held
for a week’* outing at Monoi- its monthly dinner meeting last
gaor Botetti’o camp during the week in the D-X club.
week of July 23. Tkirty-tbroo
The name- of t h e girl who
boyt of the parish will enjoy played the part o f Snow White in
the Spring Frolic cf St. James’'
the week at Camp St. Malo.
Mary Louise Hayes has returned school is Kathy Anne Gold, daugh
home from the hospital and is ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gold,
not Roseanne McIntosh as pre
much improved.
viously announced.'

The perpetual novena dgvotions
in honor of the Sacred Heart are
held every Friday evening at 7 :30.
Baptized June 11 were Mary
Ann, infant daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Stephen A. Castellano, with
Thomas R. McElligoU and Ann
Kroenlein as sponsors, and Regis
Dailly as proxy; James William, in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
R. Perry, with James and Adelaide
Callan as sponsors; and Paula, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Arroyo, with Carlos
and Lupe Arias as sponsors.
Mrs. Joseph Ceochini enter
tained the St. Zita circle in her
home. Guests ware Mrs. Ray
Foley and Mrs. Chaipp^el. High
score was won by Mrs. B. J. Bus
sing. The next meeting will be
held on June 24 with Mrs.Etienfte
Perenyi as hostess in her home at
7020 E. 12th avenue.

Meeting Is Slated

your child's musical training this summer

To Visit at Home

By De Paul Council
DEAR PARENTS;

(Particular Council, St. Vincent
do Paul Society)

■

A reader p r o m i^ .'publication,
in gratitude, for fAvchra and bless
ings that have boen'received from
the Most
Trinity, and
through the in^rcession o f the
Sacred Heant o f Jesus, the Infant
of Prague, Our Blessed Mother,
under ve< > P titles, such as Mary
The Rev. George Evans, Immaculate, Our Lady o f the
assistant in St. Fhilomena’s Most Holv Rosary, Queen of
parish, Denver, will deliver ser S a ir ^ and Queen of Purgatory;
mons in the triduum in honor of St. Yherese of the Child Jesus, St.
the Sacred Heart o f Jesus to be Joimh, St. Jude, St. Anthony of
held in the Cathedral June 14, 16, PAdua, St. Francia Xavier, St.
and 16. The services begin at 7 ;46.^ en ed ict, St. Dominic, and all Doeach evening.
.'TWinican sainta, and the holy souls.

_____ __________________ lA

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.

Perpetual Novena Rites
In Honor of Sacred Heart

Fovart and lU itinie Ractivad

'
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Optometrist

Heart o f Jesus.

------------------- ^

S a tth SPKADBtS - Mok* potllbl* quick, ocanomicol fooding,
(ooding and wooding. Rubbor tirod

VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

The monthly meeting of the
Particular council will be held
Thursday June 8, at 8 p.m. in the
Salvage bureau store, 1961 Law
rence street
The program committee has in
vited Edward W. Melville o f the
Denver Social Security office to
tell about survivors’ benefits for
widows and children and t>ld age
benefits.
As suggested at the lost meet
ing, reports f r o m conferences
throughout the archdiocese will
begin with tonight’s meeting.
Members of Annunciation andji^
Blessed Sacrament con feren ce
are asked to report on theio^em bership and work during
past
eight months.
jV* '

LAWN SSD - 100%
p*r*nniol grouot, 99.91% w**d.
fr** blond for lownt In full tun or
modorol* ihod*.
1 fb -S IJ5

Optometrist

C athedral A lta r Society
Holds Successful M eeting

S e»A

Garden Center

Circle of Good T h ief

Miss Catharine .Maloney, Miss
St. Mary’s church was the scene
Elizabeth Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. o f the wedding May 26 o f Miss
Howard Kinkel, and Mi^.Snd Mrs. Araada Trujillo, daughter o f Mr.
Martin Maloney had an iu^Oi'iuai and Mrs. John 'Trujillo, and Abra
party in the home of Mr. ^n^ Mrs. ham Martinez o f Denver, The Nup
Kinkel on Sunday afternoon, J » ^ tial Mass was celebrated by Father
4, in honor of their niece. Miss McCallin.
Marilyn Maloney. Among the outMr. Trujillo gave his daughter
of-town family members presentjin marriage. Sophie. Gallegos was
were Mrs. John Maloney and her ma'W o f honor. Robert Zarate
son, Martin, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed served as best man for Mr. Mar
ward Maloney and their three tinez, s6ii ^ Mrs. Fannie Martinez
children.
of Denver. JJshers were Paul Tru
On Sunday, June 4, Michael jillo and Baftoh Trujillo, brothers
Albert Gerlit^ infant son o f Mr, o f the bride.
^
and Mrs. J. J._ Gerlits, was b ^ A wedding dinner Tor the imme
tized by Father McCallin in M. diate families was '^eVd in the
Mary’s church. Sponsors for the Trujillo home following the cere
child, who was born on May 26, mony and in the evening nX Tqrge
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nider. reception wai held in the.^hew
Michael Albert is the fifth son parish hall.
• '
born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerlits.
After spending the week end in
On Sunday, June 4, Sue Ann
Jones, infant daughter o f Mr. and Colorado Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Arlis Jones, Jr., was bap Martinez, returned to make their
tized by Father McCallin in St. home at 2074 Clarkson street,
Mary’s church. Sponsors for the Denver.
The former Miss Trujillo lived
child, who was born on Mm 9,
were Shirley Spahn and Chris the greater part o f her life in
Uereim. Mrs. Jones will be remem Littleton and attended school here.
bered as the former Miss Mary She has been employed for sev
eral years in the Heckethom
Ann Spahn.
plant. Mr. Martinez was graduated
New Statues
from Cathedral high school in Den
Are Installed
ver and attended Regis college.
The beautiful new statues re He is secretary and program di
cently installed in SJ. Mary’s
rector o f the Denver YMCA.
church almost complete the redec
The recently formed Knights of
oration of the church begun last
year. The exquisite statues, deli Columbus council in St. Mary’s
cately tinted, were made in Italy parish will receive Communion in
of handcarved wood. They in ^ e 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, June
clude the crucifix, now hanging 25, followed by initiation and re
over the main altar, and the new ception o f new members in St.
statues of the Sacred Heart, the Mary’s hall at 12:30 that after
Blessed Mother holding the Infant noon. The day will conclude with
Jesus, and St. Joseph. The statue a dance for the knights, their
of the Miraculous Infant Jesus of wives, and guests, which will also
Prague, resplendent in the robes be held in St. Mary's hall. Francis
made by the Carmelite nuns, has W. Schmitt, of the Schmitt Jewel
been placed on its pedestal near era on Main street in Littleton, has
the altar o f the Blessed Virgin been elected grand knight o f the
Littleton council.
Mary.

In rainy weather be

fore parking cars, it is con

adwav
1335 Broadway

RAGE SEVEN

Confirmation June 19 in Littleton

Convenient
ParKing
Lot

for you.

Telephene, KEystene4205

Sister M. Rita of the Sis
ters o f St. Joseph of the
Third Order of St. Francis, the
former Maryann Demshki, 'will
spend t h r e e days beginning
June 17 in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Demshki,
4566 Washington street, Denver.
Friends and relatives are invited
to call to see Sister Rita during
her brief visit.
Prior to entering the commu
nity six years ago. Sister Rita had
lived in Denver. She received her
education in S t Joseph’s (Polish)
school. She is now stationed in
Chicago where she teaches on the
staff o f a parochial school.

Have you ever' noticed the expression on
children's faces when playing in a school
orchestra or band? Each child is interested
in every note—rcompletely absorbed in the
music he creates.
Playing, in a band teaches children the Im
portance of teamwork and discipline.
Teachers say- thai;^ music brings out the
best in children.
Help your children to a richsr,
life. Give them the opportunity to
play a musical instrument during
WEEKS BEGINNERS' COURSE
WELLS OF MUSIC STUDIOS.

FULLER
learn to
our SIX
at the

Private instruction available on the
CORNET. TRUMPET, CLARINET,' GUITAR,
MARIMBA. ACCORDION, TROMBONE,
VIOLIN, and DRUMS.

INTRODUCTORY PLAN FOR
BEGINNING STUDENTS
* One ‘ private lesson per week for six
weeks for a total cost of $18.00.
* Choice of instrument for homo practice
absolutely free during entire course.
A Music material furnished at no cost.
* At the end of six weeks beginning
course, $10.00 of the $18.00 will be
credited toward the purchase o f. a
musical instrument for further study.
Enrollment for the six weeks Beginners'
Course is now open. Parents and their
children arc invited to visit THE CHAS.
E. WELLS Ml^SIC CO. for consultation.
Course begins June 12th.

STUDIO HOURS:
' 9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Monday through Saturday

." ■ c h a o iy fe iis M u s i c
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AN EXTRA PAIR

First Communion
In Wheatridge

With many thinking about Tacationt, thay ihoulsil alto glaa
a thought to an extra pair of glatiai. Tha tocoiwl pair it inturapea against annoyance and loti of time whilf.^ona it away.
Let ut show youHhe latest in frames.

^

^

SWIGERT
1550 California

O p to m etP iS p S

t N 0 I V I D B At L T

GLASSES

THEODORE
IH A C K ETH M
MORTUUyi^ I
William O’ Brien, A%ociate

S

1449-51 Kalamrllv'St.

f

Phone M Ain'4006

|

if

HARTFOBD-ALCORN
M O lk 'n iA R V
Family,'-^roup Insurance

0325
AlB^Wtia at Logan

MViiiiuments
We liaTO erected many baautifSl ymonuments in Mt. OlWat
Cemetery.

1 ^ A. T. THOMSON
000 Sherman St.

TA . 8018

Call a

ZONE CAB
MAin 7 1 7 1
Prempt, Coartsoos Strrict
CHEAPER RATES
2-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CABS

' _

slE R R Y B R E E N

s,,

Florist
1004 LSih Si .
MAin 2279

MOVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING
Local and
Long Bistance
Moving

^
*
^

Storage • Packing
Shipping

^

All Types of Frame
Buildings Moved

‘

•

Free Estimates

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.
►

1521 20th St.
Tel. KE. 6228

MORTUARY
2 4 0 6 FEDERAL
GL. 5709
*'
.
On entering Salt Lake City
one is impressed by the fore
sight of Brigham Young. He
entered what is now the city,
with a handful of followers but
in building the Tabernacle he
built it to accommodate thou
sands, and streets that will
accommodate eight lanes of
traffic.

SEEWHAT YOU BUY!
Our exhibit is so complete
that you will find designs
and sizes to meet your prefer* ence at whatever investment
you may care to make. See
the new 1950 RAINBOW
G R A N I T E mo n ume n t s .
You'll then appreciate why
we call them O UR C H A L
LE N G E R VA LUES.

E vtry itfuare mc)i o f iu rfo cf
M fo lish ed . . . fp p reven t di^
coloration . . . ro m ake natmrd
colors d eep and rich.

JACQUES BROTHERS
Since 1962

H6NUMENTS IF DI8TIKCTIH
2 3 £ . 6 th A t c .

KErttona 7651
Good Serefee
At Right Frieet

' Batter ViMion
for Evert Age

.f.-

(S t., Peter and Paul’, Parith,
Wheatridge)

A L . 2019

liM iff Iraalvay h 6th kn.

STYLED

/D m u m m n i
^
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MABEL ACKHURSTp 1620 CUrkson
•treet. SitU r of William Ackhurst o f
Philadelphia, Pa. Requiem Maas ia being
offered in the Cathedral Thursday, June
8. at 9 o ’clock. Interment M t Ollret.
W. P. Horan A Son mortuary.
JOSEPH J. BOHN, 4848 W. 14th
avenue. Father of Eddie Bohn and Nellie
A. Bohn, and grandfather of Jerry and
Eddie Bohn. Requiem Mata waa offered
in St. Dominic's church June 7. Inter
ment Mt. O liv et W. P. Horan A Son
mortuary.
THOMAS LORITZ, Loa Angeles. Calif.
Requiem Haas will be offered in St.
Philomena’s church at 9:S0 o’clock June
9. Interment Mt. Olivet. W, P. Horan
k Son mortuary.
ANNA H. YURKO, 6685 T e^ n street
Wife o f Jacob Y urko; mother o f Joseph,
Tony, Johnny and Jack Yurko. and Mra.
Rose KreilingTs all of Denver; aiater of
Michael P. Horvat of Denver, Louis A.
Horvat of Kansas City, Mo., and Mra.
Mary Roaelli and Mra. Rose Davies of
San Francisco. Calif. She ia also sur
vived by six grandchildren. Requiem
Mass will be offered in Holy Rotary
church at 9 o'clock, June 9. Iirterment
Mt. O liv et W. P. Horan k Son mortuary.
M ARY JENNIE MOCULESKI, Dacono.
Wife o f V ictor Moculeaki, Sr; mother
o f Alexander J. and Victor Moculeaki.
Jr., o f D acono; and sister o f Angeline,
Joseph, and Albert Arko, Mrs. Frank
Finis, and Mra. Frank Laver of Eaton.
Requiem Ms m waa offered in Holy Ro
sary church ' June 3. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
RONALD HERBERT FELAND, 7607
Robinson way. Arvada, Son of Mr. and
Mra. Melvin H. Feland, and brother of
Fred Martich. Maas of the Angela waa
offered in the Shrine of St. Anne. Ar
vada. June 6. Interment Mt. O livet
Olinger mortuary.
JOSEPHINE HOLLOW AY, 2550 Birch
■treet W ife of Orval C. Holloway:
daughter o f Mra. Emma M. Kern of
D enver; sister o f' Christine Beckman,
l/odu Calif.: Marie Godfrey, Houston.
T ex.; and August Kern, Cheyenne Wells.
RMuiero High Mass was celebrated in
B lnsed Sacrament church June 6. Inter
ment M t O liv et Olinger mortuary.
MIGUELITA LaFORETT, Price. UUh.
Mother o f Louis A. LaForett, Mrs. Leo
Sanches, and Margaret LaForett; sister
of Dan and Agustin Martinex. Mrs.
Agustina Ortis. Mrs. Rebecca Maldonado,
and Lucinda Rael. Also surviving are
24' grandchildren and 18 great-grand
children. Requiem Mass was offered
June 6. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino
mortuary.
PHYLLIS C. MEDINA, 4448 S. Sher
man. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Medina; sister o f Lucilld Bernice and
Charles Anthony; granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ismael Medina and Mr. and
Mra. Pedro M. R oybal; and great-grand
daughter o f Mr. and M n . Carlos Apodaca. Maas of the Angels was offered
in Sacred Heart church June 8. Inter
ment M t O liv et Trevino mortuary.
JUAN M. RODRIGUEZ, 1121 Eighth
street Husband o f Maclovia Rodrigues;
father o f Roy, Albert, Johnnie. Mrs.
Sam Ortega. Mrs. Ramon Valentuela.
and Mra. Paul V igil; brother of Jose
Maria Rodrigues and Jacobo Sandoval.
Also surviving are 2$ grandchildren.
Solemn Requiem Mass was offered in
St. Cajetanh church June 6. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
CLEOTILDE VALLESTEROS, Horace,
Kani. W ife o f Enrique Vallesteros. Re
quiem Mats was offered in Our Lady of
Guadalupe church June 2. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
ELLEN NELLIE DURKIN, 2878 Ten
nyson. Mother of Helen Beleoe o f A r
cadia. C alif.; M.
Durkin o f Winslow,
Aria.: Catherine Blaster o f Morrison,
and Bernice Stephens o f Denver. Re
quiem Mass is being offered in St. Mary
Magdalen's church at 9 o'clock Juna 8.
Interment M t O livet Hartford-Aleorn
mortuary.
BESSIE BARNES, Englewood. W ife
of Louis Barnea; and mother of Sandra,
Julie, and Louis Barites, Jr. Requiem
Mass was offered in Mother of God
church June 5. Interment Mt. Olivet.
LILY 1. BOUSMAN; 2304 £ . 82nd
avenue. Mother of Gladys M. Bousman.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated in
Loyola church June 6. Interment M t
O livet
EDWARD J. HOULAHAN, 1767 Vine.
Husband o f Ada E. HouUhan. and
mother o f Mrs. Helen Jessup and Wi)
ilam A. Houlahan, Chicago. HI. Requiem
High Mass waa celebrated in the Ca
thedral June 8.
KASPER LANGEGGER of Littleton.
Requiem Mass was offered June 6 in
S t Mary's cKurch, Littleton. Interment
in Green Mountain cemetery, Boulder.
MRS. LILLIE McCUNE
Requiem High Mata was calebrated
in St. Catherine's church June 5 for one
o f Denver’ s pioneer Catholics.
Mrs. Lillie McCune, 4261 Julian, died
at the age o f 79 following a long Ulneat,
Born near Oelwein. Ia., she came to
Denver at the age of nine, traveling with
her parents in a covered wagon.
Although Mrs. McCune was * member
o f St. Catherine’ s parish, she had lived
for a time in Arvada. During the time
she lived there, she helped organize the
Shrine o f S t Anne, and was the first
president o f the Altar and Rosary so
ciety o f that parish.
The deceased was the mother o f
Charles W. and James F. McCune: aunt
of Mamie and James T. McAndrewa; and
grandmother of Marianne Anderson, Ed
ward J. McCune. John A. and Mary E.
Cranor, and Betty Steele. She had made
her home with her niece. Mamie MeAndrews. Interment waa in M t Olivet.

THE SCHOOL YEAR and devotions in ZilHch, \B displaced person, who was until this year
lonor of the Blessed Virgin for the month in three doncerftration camps in Europe but is now a

of May were closed with all grades of St. Louis’ pupil in St. Louis’ school. Attendants were George
school, Englewood, participating in a procession to Georgeson and Mary Polak. Monsignor Joseph
the grotto on the convent grounds. The boys who O’Heron gave the sermon. Shown in the picture are,
back row, Ralph Lowder, Anna Zillich, Monsignor
organized the procession are Ralph Lowder and O’Heron, and Robert Schwindt; and front row,
Robert Schwindt. Chosen as May queen was Anna George Georgeson and Mary Polak.
+

■

+

+

+

+

+

Englewood Parish Honors Sacred Heart

St. Louis' Plans Novena for Vocations
A novena to the Sacred Heart
o f Jesus for vocations to the reli
gious life from the parish will
open Thursday evening, June fe,
the Feast of Corpus Christi. The
novena will close Friday, June 16,
the Feast of the Sacred Heart.
Devotions will be held each eve
ning at 7:30. Special prayers will
also be said after Mass each morn
ing at 6:30 and 8 o’clock.
James McN'ieve, director of the
Little Flower Community center,
will address the Holy Name men
and boys at the Communion breaklast following the 8 o’clock Mass
Sunday morning, June 11. The
men and boys are asked to be
present for Mass and Communion
as this will be the ordination anni-

versary o f Monsignor Joseph P.
O’ Heron.
Persons living in the new dis
trict from 2700 south to the 5400
block south along Downing, Uni
versity, and Colorado boulevard
are asked to register children now,
so that as members o f the parish
they can have first choice in the
matter of enrollment in St. Louis’
school. It is hoped to haVe a
meeting o f some of the new fami
lies in this distfict to arrange for
transportation this fall. St. Louis’
parish starts at Yale avenue, the
2700 block south, and run.s to
Belleview road, the 5400 block
south.
The religious vacation school
began June 5 and will continue
for three weeks. Classes are held
each morning from 8:45 to 11:30.

Fort Logon Plans
Vocation School

An important meeting con
cerning the fieita will be held
Friday evening, June 9, at
8 o’clock. All pariihioneri, of
ficer, of societiei, and proipective worker, are .aiked to be
pre,ent.

(St. Louii’ Pariih, Englewood)

Summer classes in religious
education for the children of
St. Patrick’s (Fort Logan) and
All Saints’ parishes in the 7-12
age group will be conducted by
the Sisters of Loretto for three
weeks beginning Monday, June
12. Classes begin at 9 a.m. and
end at 11:45 a.m. The parish
hall at St. Patrick’s will be used
for these classes, and bus serv
ice will be provided by All
Saints’ parish for children un
able to reach the parish hallA Denver Tramway bus is
being chartered for the threeweek period and will be routed
from the Platte river ^ e s t on
West Evans to King street in
Brentwood, picking up children
in that area. It will then pro
ceed to West Evans and South
Decatur, traveling south on De
catur to Dartsmouth avenue,
thence to St. Patrick’s.
If possible, the parents o f at
tending children are requested
to pay $1 per week bus fare.
This amount is payable to the
Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel at St.
Patrick’s.
Further information may be
had by calling George Chouinard, PEarl 8238.

Devotions in honor o f Our Lady
of the Miraculous Medal are held
every Friday evening at 7:45.
Jerry Timothy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard J. Purcell, was bap
tized'jn*St. Louis’ church June 3.
Sponsors were Richard J. Pur
cell, III, and Helen W. Westerhaus, with Mrs. Ellen Purcell as
proxy.
The square dancing groups will

(Holy Family Pariih, Danver)

Guadalupe Parish
To Sponsor Fiesta

Professional entertainment of
a “ fiesta” flavor will be presented
in the parish hall o f Our Lady of
Guadalupe church Thursday eve
ning, June 8, at 8:30, for dinect
from Mexico City comes Paco
Sanchez’ gay stage ' show.
Featured on the program of
dance, song, and instrumental mu
sic will be the hermanas Padilla,
Margarita and Maria, who, for the
past 10 years, have won interna
tional fame as recording artists
and entertainers. These wellknown artists appeared in Paco
Sanchez’ show presented last
Saturday evening in city audi
torium.
The public is invited to this eve
ning’s performance in Our Lady
of Guadalupe parish hall. All pro
ceeds will go to the parish. Ad
mission is $1.20.

MRS. MARGARET MURPHY
Mra. Margaret
Murphy, 85, ^ e d
June 1 ^n her home. 8641 Fillmore, Re
quiem High Mass was sung in Annuncla
tion church June 6, and interment was
in Mt. Olivet.
A y>ng-time resident o f Denver, hav
ing come here from Ireland in 1890, the
deceased was married to William Murphy
in 1901 in rites performed in old S t
Mary's Cathedral at 14tb and Stout
St. Louis.—Mr. and Mrs. Louis
streets.
L’Ange of South St. Louis re
Mrs. Murphy was a member o f An
newed their marriage vows on
nuneiation parish and tHe Altar and Ro
aary society o f that parish. She is' aur their golden wedding anniversary
vived by a daughter, Mist Marie Mur here June 6 in conjunction with the
phy o f Denver: two sons, Robert of lx)t marriage
of their 25-year-old
Angeiea. Calif., and William o f Lake daughter,
Harriet, to Joseph
wood; three aiatera, Mra. Delia Huaaion
in SL Cc^lumbkille’s
and Mrs. Maria Masaty, both o f Denver, Schuster
and Mrs. Katherine O’Rourke of County church.
Galway, Ireland; one brother, 'John Con
nor o f County Galway, Ireland; and three war Il's heroea, S. S ft. Gabriel A. M*r>
grandchildren.
ques.
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. MarMRS. W ILHELM INA HAZLETT
quei of 789 Fox, 6. S^t. Marques waa
A long-time resident of Colorado Mrs. killed March 22. 1948. when hia plane,
Wilbelmiaa H axlctt 82, died Jone 1 in on ft borobins iniasion with Wilhqlmaher home, 1251 S. High street Requiem hmven as th e target, was shot down In
High M ail waa sung in 8t. Elixal^th'f the ftrem of the North Sea. Witlwthe rest
church June 5. and interment waa in o f the crew he was buried at Heligoland,
M t Olivet.
and hit remains were only recently re
Mra. Haxlett was prominent in Cath turned to the United States for burial
olie circles, being a member o f S t Elisa here. Interment took place in Mt. Oftvet
beth's pariah as well as a member of the
Monday. The sergeant had entered the
parish's Altar and Rosary and Taber service o f hia country jfnmediately upon
nacle soeletiea. She was also a member completion o f his high school eduoation
o f the Third Order o f S t Francis and in Alamosa.
the S t Thomas Seminary guild.
Besides his parents there survive the
Survivors include a son. Dr. Joseph following btothars and sisters: Brothers,
D. Haxlett, and a daughter, Mrs. Ralph Gilbert and ^ y m o n d Marques of Denver,
J. Cummings, both o f Denver: two and S. SgL Rocky Marques, U. S. m a
brotbera, Peter Weiaa o f Crede, and Jo rines. Oslo. Norway: slaters, Mrs. E. £ .
aeph Weiss o f Germany; and three grand Newman, Mr.s. Phil Ruybal, Mrs. Robert
children.
Lynch, and Geraldine Marques o f Den
ver, and Mrs. Richard Maestras o f Good
S. SCT. GABRIEL A. MARQUEZ
ing. Ida. Also surviving are his A nn d• ^viu'ciT. M u i w ss o it'.c e i in St. J o -. parcnls, m
Mr. and Mrs. William Qordova
•eph’i church June I to t one o t W o.'ld jol Denver.

Derby Altar Society
Presents Cedar Chest
Derby.— (St. Catherine’s Parish)
•The regular business meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society was
held Monday, June 5, in the social
room of St. Catherine’s church.
The Lane cedar chest was pre
sented to George T. Smart of 3560
Columbine, Denver.
The summer Masses will be at
6:30 and 8:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Theresa Vigilone is con
fined to a Denver hospital.

Beloved Educator, Author,
^ Hattie H. Louthon, bies
A historic figure’ in Colorado
letters and education, passed with
the death June 6 of Mrs. Hattie
Homer Louthan, former professor
of English at Denver university
and teacher of grammar and rhet
oric at the Register College of
Journalism.
Mrs. Louthan was bom Feb. 5,
1865, in Quincy, 111., but came to
Western Kansas with her colorful
doctor-father in early childhood.
With little of formal schooling,
though well educated at home, she
became a full-fledged teacher at
16, the age when she entered Kan
sas Normal school, where she made
the four-year course’in two yeaw.
In 1886, she published her first
poem, and was soon called by Wil
liam Allen White “ the best woman
writer of her state.’’
>
Mrs. Louthan pioneered the
D. U. School of Commerce, where
she served at first without pay.
She was dean of women at Denver
university from 1918 until 1924,
and was the first to teach success
ful short-story writing in a Colora«jo college. At the university she
served for 10 years beyond the re
tirement age of 65. For many years
she held literary discussions in her
home at 3602 Raleigh, attended by
such authors as Robert Ames Ben
nett and William McLeod Raine.
She contributed to countless maga
zines and for a time was on the
staff of the Post and the old Den
ver Republican. She was also editor
of the Western Penworker and The
Great West. Her influence on Colo
rado literature is chiefly measured
by the writers she trained.

Members of the Register staff
began attending her classes in the
early '30s and in 1938 she became
first teacher of English a^the Reg
ister College of Journalism. Her
five years' in that position'won her
the love and admiration of the
staff. She was succeeded in 1943
by her pupil, Miss Edith Schnell,
who still teaches here. After her
retirement, 25 priests, from the’
Register staff and elsewhere, re
ceived her tutoring in English or
the short story She was not a
Catholic.
Mrs. Louthan wrote four novels,
the first and last of which centered
about Catholic characters. She was
also the author of five books on
English technique, including The
Short Story Craftsman. Her poems,
collected in the volume. Alone in
the Afterglow, are perhaps her
most enduring literary work.
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Annual Festival Slated
In Presentation Parish
(Presentation Pariih, Denver)

The Presentation guild will meet
Tuesday, June 13, at 8 p.m. in the
parish hall. Final reports will be
made at this time for the annual
festival and all chairman are asked
to attend. The festival will be held
this year on June 22, 23, 24, and
25. A dinner will be .served on
Thursday, June 22, from 5 to 8 p.m.
The main features will be a 1950
4-door Chevrolet sedan, a hope
chest, and the two bicycles. These
will be displayed next Sunday
after all the Masses.'
The Apron Strings 4-H club will
sponsor the cake booth during the
festival. The club held a picnic last
Wednesday in Bamum park.
Help will be needed next Satur
day afternoon to sort and repair
booths for the festival. All men of
the parish who can come are urged
to help. Next Sunday the Holy

Koester-Green Rites Held
In H o ly F am ily Church

The Rev. William H. Jones offi
ciated at the candlelight ceremony
May 21, whgn Ellen Marie Green,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Green, became the bride of Waynt
Koester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Koester.
Mildred Green was the maid of
honor for her sister and the bride
groom’s .brother, Vernon Koester,
acted as best man. A reception
followed in the bride’s home. The
young couple are making their
home in Denver.
_ At the breakfast June 4, for the
eighth grade graduates sponsored
by the Holy Family PTA, the
following members assisted the
chairman, Mrs. Catherine Beaton:
Mmes. Brodhag, Butz, Davidson,
Flanders, Edmonds, Grace, Herold,
(Our Lady of Guadalupe Pariih, Kelsey, Lathrop, a n d Siewald.
Denver)

presently move out to the blacktopped area back o f the new school
for the Monday evening sessions.
Special lighting for the outdoors
will be strung through the trees
surrounding the property for the
benefit of the dancers.

The initial First Communion
Y:lass of the parish received Com
munion, May 21. The first com
municants were Jean Ahern,
Sharon Ahern, William Bailey,
Jolene Cassa, Jean Hale, Laddy
Kush, Edward Peters, Richard Pe
ters, Robert Peters, Wally Thomp
son, and Leanna Villano.
Anyone who wishes prints of
the pictures talcen by Bob Merkl
may obtain them by telephoning
Arv. 1192-W or by calling at 4584
Wadsworth.
The second meeting of. the
Men’s club of Sts. Peter and Paul’s
will be held Thursday, June 8,
in St. Anne’s hall, Arvada. All
men of the parish are invited.
Election of officers will take place.
The card parties which have
been held on Wednesday evening^
in the home of Tony Ruote have
been discontinued until further no
tice.
There will be square dancing
Thursday, June 15, in St. Anne’s
hall at 8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Perna, 3514
Newland street, are the parents
of a boy, Paul Keith. Their third
child, he was born May 25 in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merkl, 4584
Wadsworth avenue, announce the
birth of their fourth child and first
girl, Sheryl Alicia, June 1 in S t
Anthony’s hospital.
Sacristy workers for the week
of June 10 are Mrs. Rita Rich
ardson and Mrs. Adelaide Merkl.
Anyone who has garden flowers
that may be used on the altar in
the chapel, is asked to bring them
to the chapel Saturdays after 2
p.m., or to call Mrs. Merkl at Arv.
1192-W.

Thursday, June 8, 1950

INVESTMENT
SERVICE

Name society will receive Com
munion together in the 8 o’ clock
Mass.

You con depend upon BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN
to give you personal, reliable, and complete invest
ment service and advice . . . whether you're merely
seeking information or wish to buy or sell securities
in small or large amounts.

By popular request another
parish 'dance will he held Fri
day, June 9, In the parish hall.
The “ Four Aces” will again
furnish the music featuring the
Dutch Hop and modern dancing.

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the home of Mrs. A
Brunner, 634, Lowell boulevard
Thursday, June 15, at 1:30 p.m.
The Needlework club will meet the
same day and place at 10:30 a.m.
The nine circles' sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary society have
given $400 to date toward the new
pews for the church.
O^r Lady of Good Counsel
circle will meet in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Soucie Saturday,
June 10 at 8 p.m.
Our Lady of Victory circle will
meet Saturday evening, June 10.
Everyone having stora^ space
is asked to save their -qld news
papers this summer as a paper
drive will be held by the school
children when school reopens in the
fall.
The altar boys were entertained
at a theater party recently.

Write or visit BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN soon.
Our personnel, our library, and our research depart
ment ore at your service . . , without any obligation.

BOSWORTH, SULLIVAN %COMPANY, Inc
JOHN J. SUlUVAN, ftoMes*
KC. «241
660
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SHOPPING

Classified Ads
It will pay you to read ALL of the followinf adTertiaemeBta.

Twelve of the seventh ^ a d e girls
W AN TED TO RENT
served the graduates. Sister Fran Graduotes Entertained
The graduation class of Presen
cis Paula, the eighth grade teacher,
OUR PROBLEM: Family o f 4 and on* bed
and Mrs. S. J. Vitry, made the ta tation was entertained at break room. Have you fum . two-bedroom aolation
ble favors that were done in the fast last Thur.sday by the PTA. for rent? Phone Jim Kelly at The Register,
Formal graduation ceremonies were K£. 4205, or Lakewood 1780 W.
school colors, purple and gold.
St. Ann’ , circle will hold a held that evening in the church. Catholic couple, expecting, desire apt-,
penny game, party in the school The class were also guests at a priv. bath, no basement, |55. RA. 6485.
hall Thuriday afternoon, June party given by the sisters of the
FOR SALE
15, at ' l o’clock. The chairman, school during the week. Members;
of
the
class
were
Lucille
Imrie,.
Mr.. J. P, Kenealy, announces
SPINET
that r e f r e s h m e n t s will he Ellen Mels, Shirley Griffey, Pegnr
Nelson, Eileen Egger, Eileen Se^P IA N O
served.
At the Altar and Rosary socie mayer, Barbara Sorg, Katheri|ne
B A R G A IN
ty’s iqeeting June 1, the assembled Petras, Lorraine Russell, Teresa Slightly uaed walnut Spinct^-Colonial styl
Espinosa,
Dorothy
Eastman,
Doris
members decided to discontinue
ing— Hurry t Simmons Music Co„ 84 So.
the meetings for the summer Krenzer, Louis May, James Keller, Broadway. 8H. 1789.
months. The care of the albs will Harold Sapp, and Arnold Vahling.
BOARD & ROOM WANTED
be supervised by Mrs. Anna Ahern. Scholarships-to St. Joseph’s high
The sacristy workers will be school were .awarded to Teresa Would Catholic Family entertain the per
manent boarding and rooming o f Father
Mmes. W. J. Koerber, P. Kriley, Espinosa and Lorraine Ru.ssell.
twin daughters (atudenta). Will attend
Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Gonzales and
and C. J. Lovelace. The following
Cathedral High next semester. In n«^d of
new members were introduced: and family have just returned such arrangement immediate future. Refer
Mrs. P. J. Connelly, Mrs. J. H. from Council Bluffs, la., where ences. Box 1620—Dept 8.
Kalkhorst, and Mrs. Dolores Dick- they went'to bring their daughter PA INTING & DECORATING
man. The pillow cases that were Anna home for summer vacation.
donated for the benefit of SL She is a student at Mercy Prepara Wallpaper banging, painting, remodeling
Call K^,. 5798.
Rita’s circle by Mrs. L. Ruppert tory high school.
Larry Purcell, son of Mr. and FOR paperbanging and peinttag call Anton
have been given to Mrs. Ed Koer
ber.
Mrs. Martin Purcell of this par Beringer, 168 Madison, EA. 2286,
Infants baptized ,in the week ish, was awarded the Knights of
BRICK REPAIRS
are Sheila Anne, daughter of Mr. Columbus four-year scholarship.
BRICK REPAIRS: Spedallting kfo brick
and Mrs. Harry Bradbury, spon He is a former student of Presen pointing and iwpairing, also eanlVing ifnd
sors John Keniery and Gertrude tation school.
painting OR. 7442 WALTER EVANS.
Baptized recently were Kathryn 3177 Benton S t
Bradbury; Barbara Jean, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Belfiore, Elaine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. TOWELS & LBVEN SUPPLY
sponsors Vincent and Kath Fio- William Bohanna, sponsored by
rella; and John Michael, son of Leo L. Flaig and Margaret Dom- MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO
famished for Offices. Barbers.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Herring, beck; and Harold pilsworth Sapp Service
Raatauranta. Stores, and Banqaeta
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. T. Shep Jr., a convert, sponsored by John
B. W BECRIU8. Manager
4 MA. 7N9
pard.
J. Dufficy and Hortense M. Keller. 1227 Cnrtia S t

LOST
LOST in Holy Ghost Church last February
a prayer book.. Name on fly leaf, Irene
Murphy. Spicer, Colorado. Reward—Mrs.
Wallace McGowan, Spicer, Colo.

Homes For Sale
St. Louis Parish
3001 S o.'^arion —Beautiful naw 8 bed
room home, large living room, full din.
room, 4 pc. tile bath, full beacmeou
Price 116,000. Carrying FHA l<oan
99,800.

Our Lady of Lourdes Pariah
2727 So. Emeraon—3 bedroom brick.
rancB style on 8 lota: Urge living room
14 X 26, with fire place, 2 baths, large
kitchen, loU o f builtina. attached gar
age. Priced to aell, easily financed.

Wilson & Wilson, Realtors
M «mb«n o t SL Louis Ptrlib
28(8 So. Bro.dw . 7
8U
Open ev.ning. till S

Are you planning to aell? Cen.ult
us with your Real Estata problems.
We hare buyers waiting. Winn
Schrodt tc Co.. 7338 Colfax, Lakewood 2078 or SP. 7562.

DRUGGISTS
rOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will b. Sllsd eorrw tl, si
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. t7M

, Guadalupe First Communicants

IIH Soeth Gsjrlwd SL

1500 S. Broadway

;W e Pay Ca^sh^

MONEY

For Used Furniture
and

Wed on Parents’ Jubilee

Miicellaneou, Item,

PE. 4014
i

Raal eatato loans in or naar
DenTor
^

R A .6 4 2 3 ^

OPEN EVENINGS TILL ( p.ai.

i
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Call or See Mr. MaeBeth
HIGH SCHOOL GBADUATES IN
VESTIGATE OUK SCHOOL FOR SPECIAUZED
TRAINING
ON
BUR
ROUGHS BILLING. BOOKKEEPING
AND
CALCULATING
MACHINES.
WRITE. PHONE OR CALL FOR A
D E S C R IP T IV E
BOOKLET
OF
COURSES ON THE OPERATION OF
BURROUGHS BUSINESS MACHINES.

BURROUGHS
OPERATOR SCHOOL
FIFTY CHILDREN of Our Lady of Junior Sanchez, Arthur C alicos, Daryle Gallegos,
Albert Garcia, Jqhn Garcia, Frank Garcia, Tommy
Guadalupe parish, Denver, received their Fernandez, Joe Martinez, ’Toby Cardinas, Virginia

First Holy Communion May 28. They are seen with Caradajal, Mary Ann Gutierrez, Kathleen Gallegos,
their pastor, Father Andrew Burguera, C. R. Fol Dolores Sanchez, Dolores Castanita, Irene Fresquez,
lowing the Mass, the first communicants were Mary Lou Gonzales, Lucy Martinez, Virginia Mar
served breakfast in the parish hall by the members quez, Delphine Madrid, Beatrice Martinez, Dora
of the Altar society.
Sanchez, Rosie Mora, Georganna Garcia, Joan Gon
The children who made their First Holy Com zales, Lorna Gallegos Dolores Prado, Mary Cardinas,
munion are Mike Martinez, Victor Abad, Jimmy and Cecilia Flores, Marie Gonzales, Theresa Gonzales,
Robert Gonzales, Ray Fernandez, Ronnie Nuanez, George Ramas, David Trujillo, and Raymond Garcia.

MA. 3284

1641 Stout St.

TAbor 6266
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T h u rsd a y, June 8, 1950
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will^be read in every home of the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver.

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of June 11
Gilcreit, Sacred Heart church (13 Hours’ devotion)

GUEST REGISTORIAL

ton, D. C., it is estimated, has approximately
3,000,000 volumes stocked on its shelves. This is
regarded as the largest collection of books in the
world and represents the most nearly complete
collection o f the literature o f mankind. The
figure o f 3,000,00Cf, in view o f federal spending,
is not too staggering in dollars, but it strains the
imagination when applied to a number o f books.
But besides Washington’s 3,000,000 books,
the da^-to-day outpouring o f literature in book,
magazine, pamphlet, and newpaper.form must be
added to arrive at some idea of what men have
written and are writing. It is obvious, then,
without further details and with no analysis,
that man’s store of literature is far beyond any
individual’s capacity to absorb.
Printing, the invention of which is generally
attributed to John Gutenberg in Germany about
1450, has come a long way in helping # dis
seminate literature to a progressively growing
literate— or, at least, reading— public. It is not,
then, with too much difficulty that the average
reader contends in hunting out and finding read
ing material suitable to his tastes and wants.
BUT TH E A V E R A G E READER is an average
person. His day is taken up with his work and
many of his o ff hours must be spent in the
repairing sweetness of sleep. He devotes much
of his leisure time to eating, to social intercourse,
to distracting, and, in some cases, insipid amuse
ments known as the radio, movies, and— one of
the worst of the modern invasions o f the home—
television. All in all, no matter how they s^ n d
their leisure time, discriminating persons nave
far too few precious moments to devote to read
ing— a great reason for being highly selective.
Primarily, reading should accomplish one of
two purposes, or it may, in some favorable cir
cumstances, telescbpe both. Through reading,
the reader should be either in form ^ or enter
tained. Many of the large daily newspapers have
attempted the project of telescoping the aims o f
reading while trying to attain to the tastes of all
who mav chance to have a nickel handy. Gen
erally, though, they have failed inasmuch as they
usually produce only a confusing plethora o f
facts, figures, and half truths. Lasting enter
tainment and real information, or education,
rarely can be gotten from the metropolitan dailies
because they lack a central theme. This is not to
be taken as an indictment of all news]fapers but
is mentioned only to illustrate the weaknesses
o f many newspapers as compared to hooks.
FOR BOOKS, W H ETHER they be good or
bad, usually have a definite core ot dominating
theme. And it is because o f that fact that a good
perusal of a well-written book will leave the
reader with more connected thoughts than will a
good reading of even a fine periodical or oth er.
type of publication dealing with many subjects.
Essentially the difference lies in this: Good books,
whether they be murder mysteries, love stories,
history texts, novels, or philosophical woiks, are
intensive in presentation, whereas most other
publications are usually far less penetrating and
much more extensive in scope.
The reading o f books, just like many o f man’s
other activities, is largely a matter of taste once
the morality of the act has been established. Of
the 3,000,000 books in the Congressional library
there are, no doubt, many that are bad in one
respect or another. The Church certainly lists
many on her Index and frowns heavily on many
more. The chances are, however, that most books
are suitable reading material.
BUT FOR THE F E W MOMENTS o f an eve
ning what books of all that are available, includ
ing the many copies of the Congressional
library’s volumes, is a man to choose? That is a
question that only the reader, depending on his
tastes and needs in literature, can decide. The
important thing to bear in mind is that books
should form a basic part of a man’s self-education
or they should be elementary in any person’s
postschool training. Sensational scoops and
revealing stories m the daily press and in
magazines sooner or later get dull. Good books,
however, usually stir a man’s mental processes.
Good books are precious and their proper use
is invaluable for the extension of knowledge, for
the expansion of ideas, for mental training and
growth. It behooves us to take advantage of
them.

(Ih q id io /u a lA ,
D e a th o f a T eacher
B y P a u l H. H allett
^’’ H a t t i e HORNER, the poetess o f the Kan

sas State Normal, says that Tove is leagued with
June.’ At least, that is the month when the young
men and women of Kansas begin to swap con
fidential strawberries and to eat ice cream out
o f the same dish.” So wrote an arch columnist
for a Kansas daily in the beginning o f 1892.
His prophecy proved accurate.
On June 21, 1892, “ the Kansas poetess,” or
simply “ the poetess,” was married at her father’s
home in Whitewater. Under the trees with their
swinging hammock and with a croquet ground
near by, the minister stepped forth and observed
that “ marriage is an inrtitution of divine ap
pointment. Every true marriage is bom o f God
and is register^ in heaven.” Hattie had in
scribed on her wedding ring the words of Ruth:
“ Where thou goest I will go. . . . Where thou
diest I will Jlie, and there will I be buried.”
They lived. happily for 10 years, but at the
end of that time shadows began to appear. Overton Louthan’s business was' soon to fail and his
lungs were hopelessly wounded. His wife took
him to the old Oakes home, Denver, and went to
work reporting baseball games and whatnot for
the Pott and the old Republican to keep him
there.
H ATTIE HAD N EVER KNOW N the time
when she had not a desire to write. As a child
she would ride out on the Kansas prairies, from
which the buffalo had lately been e v ic ts , on
an Indian pony, with a book and a head full of
fancies. At 20 she gained Kansas-wide fame with
the publication of a poem, “ Per Aspera ad
Astra,” and soon tjiereafter elicited the coveted
admiration o f the rising William Allen White.
All this she achieved with a preparatory educa
tion that amounted to home-given schooling
at a Kansas farm house, where the housewife
intermitted cooking for her husband with teach
ing. Before she went to the normal school in
Topeka she had never seen a train. In later life
she was to lament the poverty of her education.
One wonders whether she would think the edu
cation now obtainable in a luxurious city school
superior to that the Kansas farmhouse afforded.
The fact that Mrs. Louthan was a university
teacher many - years, and trained numbers of
outstanding professional writers, is proof that site
had sufficient education. She had all the
necessary degrees, including the Litt. D.
In those troubled married years she wrote
her first novel, which the publishers luridly
titled. In Passion’e Dragnet. This “ daring prob
lem novel,” as a Rocky Mountain News critic
termed it, attacked the custom, prevalent in the
America of 1903, of allowing girls to go into mar
riage without any knowledge of human reproduc
tion. The response it evoked was passionate on
both sides. “ When I had finished, I wanted to
bum the book and kill the author 1” wrote one
reviewer. Those who did not dare express their
approval too openly ventured that “ it would be
better understood a hundred years hence.” In one
short generation she was to feel the irony of
living in a world where the very children knew
more about “ sex” than she felt the maturest
woman should know.
Hattie brought her husband home to die in
the house she had built at 3602 Raleigh street.
Before that she had registered the loss of their
only child in this poem:
Wake not! Thine angel eyes
Never need weep;
Waking means sorrowing—
Sleep, Baby, sleep!
AND THIS POEM EXPLAINS the driving
motive of her life. She wanted love ntore than
she wanted praise. Teaching, as a field in which
she could express the love overshadowed by the
grave, absorbed more and more o f her energies.
Rhetoric, narration, literary attractions o f the
Bible, novel technique, short story technique,
public speaking— all these she taught at the
D.U. School of Commerce, which she established
and which she served for years without a salary.
She wrote two novels about Colorado, This Was
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a Man and The Rocky Mountain Feud: But she
was the spiritual mother of many more. “ It is a
unanimous ppinion among local writers,” -wrote
someone in Munietpal Facts for November-December, 1922, “ that there is no one who has done
more to ^advance literature in Colorado than
Hattie Homer Louthan.”
From 193.8 to 1943, a taxicab drove'" up to
the Register every Friday evening and deposited
the little old lady, whose silver voice deliver
ing this or that schoolmarmish joke announced
to the members of the staff that grammar or
rhetoric classes were to begin. She was 74 when
she began to teach at the Register, but for the
three-hour class period she- would never sit.
Her standing up, straight as a pin, i#as a sym -,
bol of her pride, and also an evidence o f the
subdued passion with which she taught
For the English language she had a loyalty
that forbade her to make concessions to the
sl^htest carelessness. She admitted ^hat such
usages of hers as “ someone’ s else book” were
old-school and need not be observed, but when
ever she detected a tm e solecism she would stand
her ground with the firmness bred by a life
time o f study and “ my boasted library of Eng
lish references,” Brought up on the English and
American classics, she would say that it was
really an insult to put the Bible in quotes:
“ God’s word should be so familiar that it should
not have to be quoted.”
AFTER H AVIN G ONE’ S illusions about us
age corrected for the 14th time one felt some
thing not remote frohi sympathy with the edi
tor of the White Water Tribune, back in Cleve
land’s adminstratibn. The editor insisted that the
name of Hattie’ s home town should be spelled
Whitewater. A writer for the rival Walnut Val
ley Times demurred, and cited the post office
and Hattie, “ Hattie Homer, who ought to know
what’s the what of it, said some years ago that
your stream was the Whitewater, your village,
White Water. If there’s any better authority,
trot it out.”
’'
Upon this, editorial dignity dissolved in a
rampage of wild-bull fury: “ Don’t quote the
Democratic national administration, which didn’t
and never did know how to spell. . . . As for
Hattie Homer Loiithan, she’s like the good who
die young— she’s authority. Soak your head,
likewise your feet, and give your think works
a chance to buzz.’.’
Asked what was the favorite school o f all
she teught, she would reply unhesitatingly: “ The
Register College- of Journalism.” Priests and
others from the staff were taught by her pri
vately long after she. left the college. “ They are
such gentlemen,” she told me.
ALTHOUGH SHE W A S firmly entrenched
in certain Protestant ideas, she never had the
slightest animus against Catholics, some of whom
had been her friehds since the beginning of the
century. Once she expressed regret to a young
priest student thaA one with such gifts had not
married and reared children o f as fine a breed as
, he. “ But don’t you see,” replied the clergyman,
“ that’s why they call us ‘Father?’ We have
spiritual children to take the place of the
physical.” Hattie, always ready to appreciate
a tmth well put,, told me with admiration: “ I
never thought o f that before.”
Mrs. Louthan died between the time when
Gene Fowler received His Baptism and his First
Communion. .And she was a quarter-century
older than this historic figure. That she mani• fested no desire to join the Church proves only
that in matters of this nature we mpst often
come up against the impassable wall of S t Paul:
“ How incomprehensible are His judgments and
how unsearcnable His ways!” But the resolu
tion with whkh she directed every movement
o f her conscience, and the swarms of spiritual
children she left behind, indicate her place in
heaven.
The little lady, who at her wedding declared-'
that she would be married only once, died on
Tuesday morning and the next day her body left
for Whitewater, to be laid beside her 36-yearold husband and her baby. Even in death she
filled to the letter every promise she made—
“ and there will I be buried.”
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the souls o f His members by prayer and suffer
ing. They must keep in mind that in doing so
they are dealing with primary causes; those who
actually preach or minister grace are often only
secondary causes— mere instruments in applying
the graces someone else’s prayers and sufferings
have obtained. Here is work for any layman
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(Father Eugene Boylan in This Tremendous
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the Catholics o f many communities will form
ranks in big processions to render honor to the
Chief Shepherd o f all, Jesus Christ the Lord, as
He is present in the Blessed Sacrament Before
Christ left the world. He told His followers: “ I
will not leave you orphans.” He has kept His
word by abiding in the Real Presence.
These Catholics form but one group of
adorers of the Holy Eucharist in these great
United States who will g;ive external sign of
their faith this Sunday by participating in a
Corpus Christ! procession. Though the Feast of
Corpus Christ! occurs Thursday, June 8, its
solemn observance is ordinarily kept the follow
ing Sunday in order that more of the lay people
may attend.
Man is eager to display publicly what he
honors deeply. The Eucharist is worthy o f the
deepest honor; the Divinity o f Christ demands
adoration. Hence has the custom grown o f
parading through the streets in honor of the God
of heaven: To show to the world that the Catholic
man believes— and adores.
BUT THERE IS a public square in Czecho
slovakia; there is a cobbled street in Hungary;
there is a broad avenue in Poland where the
Lord o f Heaven is forced to remain hidden from
His own creatures. The^e is a church in China
whose altar the Redeemer’ s ordained ministers
o f faith are forbidden to approach to offer Him
in salutary sacrifice. There is a home in Russia
in which to keep His image is a crime. There is a
schoolroom in Romania where Jesus’ name must
not pass the teacher’s lips— at least not with
reverence. How disappointed ' the followers of
Christ in these lands must be, when they can
not publicly display Him whom they adore. Bpt
He is in their souls.
Catholic Americans clamor much— and with
reason— about the calculated restrictions bigoted
men have placed on things connected with Cath
olicity. But Catholic Americans have reason, too,
to be glad and thank God that no positive action
has been taken to prevent their free exercise of
public worship of tee one true God. The church
doors remain open in America, without hostile
soldiers at guard outside them. The Catholic
schools, manned bjr the men and women of God,
are still free to inculcate the truths of Christainty in their pupils; no changes have teen
made in the historv and science books; a crutnfix
yet adorns the wall, in broad daylight.
W H EN TH E CATHOLICS o f America ob
serve this feast, let them have in their hearts,
together with their pride in being sons of God,
a profound gratitude to God for allowing them
to parade with Him in the public streets of their
city. Many Czechs, and Chinese, and Hun^rians,
and Romanians may have Him only in their souls.
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By T ed D a y

Vice President, Regis Laymen’s Retreat League
IT IS AGAIN TIME for retreats for laymen
at Regis college, Denver. Heretofore the retreats
have been announced and the dates given, but
nothing much more has been said about them.
Having made more than
26 retreats, I feel that I
can tell you something
of what a retreat really
is. It definitely is a
period o f grace and of
decision. I say that it is
a period o f decision be
cause of what I have ob
served in myself and in
others. In the course o f ,
making retreats, I ob
served two young men
who decided during the
retreat to b e c o m e
priests.
Those o f us who have
families al^o make de
cisions during the rh«
treat. We leave the re.
treat with a determina
tion to live better lives.
To most people, going to
Ted Day
Mass is something one
/
must do on Sunday, but,
after the making of a retreat, the Mass, to those
who are so fortunate as seldom to fall into
sin, becomes the opportunity to reach perfection.
To those o f us who more frequently fall into
sin, it becomes the opportunity to offer the
Precious Blood of the Lord and Savior to the
Almighty Father in reparation for these sins and
to beg His mercy.
I repeat that a retreat is a period of decision
— some men become daily communicants, others
will attend Mass on their days o ff or every day
- ^ r make a visit to the Blessed Sacrament some
time during each day; the sinner, of course,
finds his opportunity to turn back to God.
I would recommend that you arrange your
vacation to include a retreat.
The retreats at Regis college in Denver this
year are as follows: June 10-11 and July 8-9,
beginning on Friday night; July 21-22-23 and
Aug. 25-26-27, beginning on Thursday night To
make reservations those interested should write
to Retreat Director, Regis College, Denver, or
telephone GLendale 3633.

W hy A re We H ere?
By J im K elly

CATHOLICS WHO HEARD a recent Toivn
Meeting of the Air cannot doubt how little
some persons understand the purpose o f teeir
existence on earth, as given so succinctly in the
Baltimore Catechism: “ To gain the happiness of
heaven we must know, love, and serve God in
this world.’’ The key portion to remember o f that
statement is that we are here “ to gain the happi
ness of heaven,” not to find the fulfillment of
our desires in this lilf.
On opposite sides of the Town Meeting ros
trum were a Catholic lawyer and a prominent
marriage counselor, discussing the question, “ Arc
Divorces Ruining Our Children?” The choice of
speakers- looked good, promising a lively argu
ment. But the two had no sooner delivered their
viewpoints than it became plainly apparent there
was no basis for argument at all. For Vincent
Malone, attorney and member of the New York
Catholic Lawyers’ guild, declared at the outset
that no understanding o f the divorce evil is pos
sible unless first it be recognized that marriage
is a contract sealed before God and by its very
nature permanent. And that, Frank Bowman,
professor and author, not only disputed but re
garded as out of line with the teaching of Christ.
FOR'MR. BOWMAN, Jesus Christ taught that
man’ s goal is to enjoy happy relationship wite
his fellow men, and that in attaining tee goal he '
should not be bound by hard and fast forms. For
Mr. Bowman, it is logical to believe even that Our
Lord left “ loopholes in His teaching,” telliig us
on one page of the New Testament, “ What God
therefore has joined together, let no mam put
asunder,” and on another page, “ Everyone who
puts away his wife, save on account of immoral
ity, causes her to commit adultery.” For Mr.
Bowman, the words of Christ are “ obviously” to
be interpreted according to the belief that man
exists only to get as much pleasure out of life
as possible. And so he told the Town Meeting
audience that marriage has but one purpose, to
promote human welfare, and that the permanence
of the union is dependent only upon whether that
purpose is being served.
Even persons who were not tuned in might
guess how the program proceeded in its remain
ing minutes. With two speakers clinging to view
points poles apart, the opportunity for any pos
sible agreement was practically nil. Whereas Mr.
Malone saw harm tf children as an inevitable
result of divorce because divorce is wrong per se,
Mri Bowman^ could perceive occasions when tee
offspring might benefit from traveling back and
forth between sundered parents. To the lawyer's
plea for education keyed to marital permanence,
the professor rejoined with the announcement
that this nation must recognize divorce as tee
treatment for sick marriages as it recog;nizes in
surgery a legitimate weapon against disease.
THE CATHOLIC TOLD his audience that
marriage, with its goals and attendant difficul
ties, is to be viewed in the light o f map’s purpose
on earth, as one of the ways in which we can
get to heaven; that men and women wed wite
the intention of becoming procreators o f children
whom they will rear to sainthood, and therefore
must accept permanent union because that is
absolutely necessary to their aims. The counselor
said marriage is at all times subordinated to
considerations of human welfare, and that di
vorce is the only “ logical” answer when two per
sons prove they cannot live together. He de
clared in effect that ultimate human happiness
is to be sought here on earth.
Catholics well founded in the faith, of course,
require no expanding of the reasons why divorce
will not solve marriage problems and is bound to
harm children. If we are on earth to work our way
toward happiness in heaven, then it is useless to
try to find nonexistent guarantees of happiness
here. And aside from religious reasons, marriage, :
with the knowledge that there is always divorce as
the easy way out, is nothing more than the old
business of “ eating your cake and having it, too,”
a system that has never worked to the lasting
good o f anyone.
IT WOULD SEEM, however, that common
sense might indicate to the secularistic marriage
counselorf represented by Mr. Bowman that their
approach is faulty. Such counseling is not new;
at least it has been in existence long enough for
any good effects to have shown themselves. And
yet despite all the advice handed out to couples
and families involved in difficulties, all the talk
of marital adjustments, the situation with regard
to permanent marriages in the United States is
worse now than it has ever been.
If these"]counselors are willing to admit they
are on the ifrong track— and in view of the facts
it is hard to see why they should not— they could
do worse in seeking a fresh approach than con
sult the doctrine o f the Catholic Church. Cer
tainly no institution in the world today has had
greater experience— centuries o f it— in handling
tee problems that arise between man and wife.
They will be told that the “ right track” is recog
nition o f the true nature and aims of marriagre
and that permanence is of its essence^ that
marital difficulties must be solved within tee
framework of the family, not by shatteang the
structure; and that chief among time-tested
remedies is tee element of sacrifice.
BUT BEFORE THESE counselors hear any
o f this, indeed, before they can understand what
constitutes the “ right traGk,” they will be handed
a Baltimore Catechism and referred to Questions
■3 and 4: “ Why did God make us?” and “ What
must we do to. gain the happiness of heaven?”
When they have read, |p:asped, and believed the
answers to these questions, only then will they
be ready to tackle anything so involved with
man’a eternal welfare as marital unhappinesi.
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An all-time record attendance of
110 men was present for th6 June
meeting of the First Friday Lunch
con club in the Albany hotel June
2. The turnout was a tribute to the
guest speaker, Mother Augustina
of South Boulder, Abbess-elect o f
S t Walburga’s monastery in Eich
staett, Bavaria.
M o t h e r Augustine’s address
on her personal a'ssociations with
the famed stigmalic o f Konnersreuth, Therese Neumann, made a
deep impression upon her listen
ers. In response to a suggestion
made by one of the members, a
voluntary offering was taken to
assist Mother Augustina on her
approaching return to Gemany.
More than $100 was t^ven to the
Benedictine nuD.
The Abbess-elect was made an
honorary member o f the luncheon
club, despite her objection that it
might not look so well for the Ab
bess of a cloistered community \o
belong to a men’s club. She prom
ised to tell Therese Neumann of
her talk before the First Friday
cUb and to ask the stigmatic’s
prayers for the group.
The First Friday Luncheon club
is a club for men who pledge to
receive Holy Communion on the
first Friday of the month and then
meet together downtown for
luncheon and a talk by a special
speaker.
__________
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Ann McAndrews, Rosalie
Slattery, Darlene Tanko, Ralph
Anselmo, Carmen Cinocco, Donna
Prokosch, Ronald King, Ronald
Telk, Marilyn Dell, Carolyn Marbello, George Sewalt, Juliann Santa n g e 1 0, Geraldine Wissbaum,
Thomas Carbone, Marlene Bums,
Marlene Spero, Donna Gerdom,
Joseph Lewis, Anthony Vecchiarelli, John Brown, Donald Cinocco,
Lenore Zarlengo, Delores Lom
bardi, Charles Des Moineaiix,
David Pinelli, Kathleen. Tate, and
Ronald Bishop.
After the ceremonies, the grad
uates were the guests of the PTA
at a breakfast, which was prepared
under the experienced direction of
Garold Johnson, assisted by Mrs.
Charles Des Moineaux and Mrs.
Vincent Dwyer, room mothers, and
Mmes. Jules Anselmo,. Francis
Behm, George Canny, James
Cerone, R obyt Craig, Garold
Johnson, Paul Johnson, Dominic
Lombardi, Fred Lucci, John SomSuolartkipi ware awarded to ma, and Ray Zehna, seventh grade
the fellowinf; Regis, William mothers.
Lawlats, (alternate); Cathedral,
The breakfast table arrange
J. Dean Nute, Murphir Street, ments were made by Sister Lucflla
and Mary Agnai Clark; Holy Joseph, seventh grade teacher. The
Family, Virginia Zarlengo and serving and dishwashing detail
Daniel Samide; and St. Francis was cared for by the seventh
da Sale*’, Joan Gamel.
grade girls and boys.
Eighth grade students attaining
Class leaders for the final school
a general average o f more than period were; E i g h t h CTade,
90 per cent were William Lawless, Thomas Hanley; seventh grade, Jo
V ii^nia Zarlengo, Joan Gamel, seph Canny; sixth grade, Marilyn
Lucille lacino, Murphy Street, D ^l; fifth CTade, room one, Nancy
Thomas Hanley, Darlene Tanko, Durant; fifth grade, room, two.
Rosalie Slattery, Marcella Schnei- Robert Girardo; fourth ^ade,
de^ and Daniel Samide.
room one, Marlene Spero; fourth
The 28 students who maintained grade, room two, Donna Gerdom;
a perfect attendance record dnr- third grade, room one, David Sussing the year were Thomas Hanley, man; third grade, room two, Pa-

Graduation bxercises for 39 stud«nta were held in 8 t Catherine’ s
church June 4. Diplomas were
conferred by the Rev. Dr. D. A.
Lemieux, pastor, to the following:;
Larry Brown, Tnomas Davis, Ken
neth Di Paola, Marvin Dolan,
Donald Durant, Fred Gorton,
James Hancock, Thomas Hanley,
William Lawless, William Maruca,
Jack Nieburger, Robert Pastore,
Donald Raub, Daniel Samide, Wal
ter Skinder, Murphy Street, James
Verretta, Richard Williams, Don
na Amman, Mary Agnes Clark,
Mary M a i^ ret
Cullen, Joan
Gamel, Lucille lacino, Joanne
Langer, Ruth Ann McAndrews,
J. Dean Nute, R i t a Patton,
Susanna Porfirio, Elaine Quinn,
Carol Rossmiller, Marcella Schnei
der, Rosalie Slattery, Marie Sparacino, Darlene Tanko, Marylyn
T h o r n t o n , Kathleen Williams,
Barbara Young, Virginia Zarlengo, and Virginia Zito.

COLORADO T E R M IN IX CO
SP. 4673 — Free hupection
1754 S. Broadway, Denver

DIPLOMAS WERE PRESENTED to hospital school o f nursing. She and Sister Mary
the nurse graduates of the three Catholic Christina received their diplomas with their class
schools of nursing in Denver by Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, at the joint graduation exercises held at
the Cathedral the evening of,^May ?5. Shown at the
altar rail is Sister Mary Rosarita of the Mercy

mates. Assisting the Archbishop are the Very Rev,
Monsignor David Maloney, who delivered the ad
dress, and the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter Canavan, pastor of the Cathedral.— (Photo by Smyth)
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Archdiocese of Denver
DENVER
CATHEDRAL, E. Colfax and Logan itrect.
Snndaya: 6, 1, 8, i , 10, 11:80, and
12:30; Holy days; 6. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11:80.
and 12:16.
ANNUNCIATION. E. 86th avenue and
Humboldt atrect, 5 :16, 7 :80, 8 ;80.
9:^0, 10:66, and 12.
BLi/SSED SACRAMENT. Eudora atreet
and Montview bouldvard, 7. 8. 9:80,
10:66. and 12..
CHRIST THE KING. E. Eighth avenue
and Elm atreet, 6, 7 :30, 9, 10:80,
and 12:15.
HOLY FAM ILY. W. 66th avenue and
Utica atreet, Sunday!: 6, 7:80, 9, 10,
11:16, and 12:16; Holy d a y i: 6, 7, 8,
9, and 10: w eekday!: 6:16 and 8.
HOLY
GHOST, California and
19th
streets. 6, 7, 8:16, 9:16, 10, 11:16, and
12:16.

tricia Mariotti; second grade, room
one, Thomas Griffith; second
rade, room two, Patricia Craig;
rst grade, room one, Patricia
Feuerbom; and first grade, room
two, Diane Noe.
The following infants were bap
tized June 4: Karen Ann, daugnter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold G.
Bumpus, with William Farrell and
Jean Coughlin as sponsors; Mi
chael Lawrence, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Dietz, with Catherine
Riedel and Jacob Weingardt as
sponsors; and Dennis Owen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Selby, with
Howard Briggs and Clotilda Briggs
as sponsors.

f

A BIG Trip on
a Little Budget

ST. PHILOMENA'S. E. 16th avenue and GROVER: St. M ary's, 1st Sundays; 10;
Detroit street, 6:66, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.
3rd Sundsys. 8.
H A X T X m : Christ the King, 1st, Srd, end
and 12:16.
6th Sunders and Holy d a y s: 9 ;8 0 ; 2nd
ST. ROSE OF LIM A ’S. 1820 W. Nevada
and 6th Sundays: 8.
place, 6, 8, 10, and 12.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’ S, E. Arliona H OLYOKE; St. Patrick’ s, 1st, 8rB, end
6th Sundays and Holy d ay s: 8 ; 2nd
and S. Josephine, 6, 7, 8, 9:80. 11, and
12 .
and 6th Sundays, 9:80.
HUGO: St. Anthony’ s, 1st Sundays, 9 :1 8 ;
2nd Sundays, 7 :8 0 ; 8rd end 6th Sun
COLORADO SPRINGS
days, 11; 6th Sundays; 11:80.
CORPUS CHRISTI, 2330 N. Cascade ave
nue, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30, 11. and 12:10. IDAHO SPRINGS: St. Paul’s. 9.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, 606 S. l U F F : St. Catherine’ s, 8 and 10.
JULESBURG: St. Anthony’s, 608 W. Srd (Mother of God PariO>, Dauvor) planning a hayrack ride for Sat
Tejon street, 8 and 11:30.
street, 7 ;80 and 8 :30.
PAULINE chapel, Broadmoor, Sundaya;
Ev.eryrae is invited to attend urday evening, June 10. Those at
KEENESBURG: Holy Family, 2nd Sun
7, 9, and 11; weekdays, 7:30.
Relax as you ride in
the
m onm y games party spon tending are a s k e d to meet
days
and
Holy
d
a
y
s:
7;other
Sun
SACRED h R a RT. 2026 W. Colorado ave
day*: 9.
sored by the Men’s club in the promptly at 7 o’clock in front of streamlined com fort aboard
nue. 6:80, 8. 10, and 11:30.
ST. M ARY’ S. 22 W. Kiowa street, 6, 7, K IO W A : Third Sun day.: 11; July, A u church hall Friday evening, June the church.
gust, September, and November, ( .
8, 9, I I , and 12:10.
The next meeting of the Young M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C ’ S
KIT CARSON: St. Auguttine’ s, le t and 9, at 8 o’clock. Tickets may be
People’s club will be held WednesSrd Sundays: 10; 2nd and 6th Sundays purchased at the door.
streamlined Colorado Eagle—
OTHER CHURCHES
and Holy days: 8.
HOLY ROSARY, 6672 Pearl itreeL 6. 8.
The Young People’s club is day evening, June 14, at 8. Re
AKRON: St. Joseph'a, S and 10;S0.
K IO W A : Srd Sundays; 11, July, August,
and 10.
freshments will be served following eastbound to Wichita, Kan
September, and N ovem ber; 9, October.
MOTHER OF GOD, Speer boulevard at A R T E S IA : Theater bulldinff. 4th Sundaf,
the meeting.
11,
L A FA Y E T T E : St. I d i’s, 7 and 10.
sas City and St. Louis daily.
Logan street, 6:30, 7:80, 8:30, 9:30,
A R V A D A : S t Anne's. 160 Grant place, LAKEW OOD: St. Bernadette’s, 7280 12th
Miss Ann Kattau has returned
10:30, and 11:30.
'6 :1 5 . 7:45. and 9:45.
avenue, 6, 7;S6, 9:36, and 11.
from a two-week visit with her Enjoy soft, room y seats and
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL. 36th ABPEN: St. Hary'a. 7 and 9.
LEAD VILLEi Annunciation, 609 Poplar
mother and sister in Louis wide picture windows while
avenue and Navajo street. 6, 7, 8, 9, AVRORA.: S t Thereae'a. 9606 S. 14th.
atreet, 7 and 9 ; .weekdays, 7 ;30.
ville. Ky.
10, and 11.
7. 8. 9. and 10:80.
LE AD VILLE i St. Joseph’ s. 626 W. Sec
OUR LADY OF GRACE. Anha Louise
The following women have hours go by like minutes.
ond street, 6:30 and 8:30.
Johnson Community center, 6809 Race B ASALT: S t V in c e n fi, 10:30.
L IH O N : Our Lady of Victory, lat
volunteered to care for the altar Take your choice o f smartly
BOULDER; Sacred Heart o f Jesua. 2823
street, 9.
Sundaya: 7 :3 0 ; 2nd Sundaya; 9 :1 6;
in Juqe; Mrs. Charles Gibson, Mrs,
'14th stre e t 6:30. 8. 9, and 10.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, 8601
Srd and 6th Sundaya; 9 :8 0 ; and 6th
Clifford Welch, Mrs. Philip Pa appointed coaches ar luxu
BRECKENRIDGE: Mission, 2nd Sundays:
Kalamath street, 8 and 11.
Sundaya: 10.
•
9:30.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES. E. Illff ave
checo, and Mrs. Julius Nilles.
LITTLETON: St, Mary’ a, 186 N. Nevada
rious ov ern ig h t P ullm ans.
nue ahd S. Logan street, 7, 8 :30. 10, BRIGGSDALB: S t Joseph's. 2nd and 6th
atreet, 6, 8, 10, and 11:80.
Star of the Sea circle was enter
and 11. t
Sundays. 10; 4th Sunday. 8.
LONGMONT: St. John the Baptiat’ i. 816
Reajch y o u r d e s t in a t io n
OUR LADY OF VICTORY chapel, 1906 BRIGHTON: S t A ugustine’s. 112 S.
tained
May
29
by
Mrs.
J.
S.
Con
(Lopola Pariih, Denver)
Fourth avenue, 6 iSO. 8, 9, and 10.
W. 12th avenue, 8 and 9:30.
Sixth frvenue. 6:30. 8. 9. and 10:30.
rad in her home. Mrs. Clifford swiftly, safely, surely
LOUISVILLE: St. Louia’ , 601 Walnut
Men
of
the
parish
w’
e
nt
to
work
PRESENTATION, W. Seventh and Julian BUFFALO: 10 o'clock, every Sunday
atreet, 7 and 9 ; weekdmya; 7 ;30.
Welch was awarded high honors in
atreet, Sundays: 6, 8, 9:30, 10:30,
through September.
LOVELAND: St. John'a. 266 W. Fifth Monday evening to bring to the bridge.
’ regardless o f the w eather
and 12; Holy days: 6, 7. 8. 9, and 10. BURLINGTON: S t Catherine’ s. Sundays^
church
grounds
the
lumber
and
atreet,
7:30
and
9
:3
0
;
July
and
A
u
SACRED HEART. 2760 Larimer street.
The
new
officers
of
the
Altar
7:30 and 9 ; Holy days: 7 and 9.
g u st: 7:30. 9:30, and 12.
. via MO-PAC.
other materials necessary for the
6:30, 7:30, 9, 10:30, and 12.
C ALH AN : S t Michael's, odd Sundays MANITOU SPRINGS: Our Lady o f Par
and Rosary society will be in
ST. ANTHONY’S, 3801 W. Ohio, 6 ;80, 8
erection o f the bazaar booths. John
;8:30: even Sundays. 11:30.
petual
Help,
9.
stalled
at
the
meeting
Monday
9:30. and 11 ;30.
CASCADE: 10.
Tickill — Rttnvtlloni
MATHESON: St. Agnes’, odd Sundaya i Fletcher, chairman o f the con afternoon, June 12, in the base
ST. CAJETAN'S. 1166 Ninth street, 6:30. CASTLE ROCK: S t Francis’. 1st and
Complclt InfoTfitilhn
11:30; even Snndaya: 8:30.
struction committee, is being ably ment o f the church. The meeting
8:30. 10:30. and 12:16.
3rd Sundays: 11. June, August, and Oc> M E A D : Guardian Angel, 8 :30.
assisted by Messrs. Meyer, Mack will be preceded bv recitation of
ST. 'CATHERINE’ S. 6200 Federal boule
J. N. SANDERS, G tn tril Agent
tober: 9. July. Aug. 20. and S^tem her. M EEK ER; Holy Family, la t and Srd
vard, 6. 7:3 0.,9 , 10:30, and 12:16.
CENTRAL C IT Y : Assumption. 10.
Miuouri Pscifie Lises
Sundays: 9 : 2nd and 6th Sundaya: ey, Boyle, and others whose voca the Rosary in< the church at
ST. DOMINIC’S. 2905 Federal boulevard, CHEYENNE W ELLS: Sacred H eart
tion is not carpentry. The women 1 :30 p.m. All women of the pariah
11:30.
H I Seventeeath Stileec
6:30. 7:30. 9. 10, 11. and 12.
and 9:80.
of
the
PTA,
under
the
chairman
MONUMENT: St. PeU r’i. Uat Sunday o f
Denver 2, Colo.
"
are urged to attend.
ST. ELIZABETH ’ S, Curtis and 11th CRAIG: S t Michael's. 9:30.
m onth: 9, June, August, and Septem ship o f Mrs. Robert Catlett, re
streets. 0, 8. 9:16, 11. and 12:16 (sub CROOK: S t Peter's. 8 and 10.
,
Phone MAin J239
James Fagan, son o f Mrs
ber; l l , July and October.
ject to change).
port that great strides have been Thomas Fagan, and Elise Collier,
DEERTRAIL: S t Joseph's. 1st Sundays:
\
N EDERLAND; St. Rita’ s chapel, 8 ,(Jun*
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ . Alameda and
11 :80; 3rd and 5th Sundays: 7:30.
made in the acquisition of many daughter of Mr. and Mrs.''Lester
6 to Labor day).
S. Sherman street, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, D E R B Y : S t Catherine's. 6:30 and 8:80
excellent
prizes
for
their
booth,
NEW CASTLE: Precious Blood, 2nd and
Collier, were married prior to a
and 12.
EAST L A K E : Mission. 9.
6tb Sundaya, 9.
but will continue to accept dona Mass Friday, June 2. Father John
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA’ S. E. 23rd avd- E L BE R T: Sacred Heart. 2nd. 4th. and
P
A
R
K
E
R
:
1st
Sundays:
9,
June.
Augnat.
nue and York street, 6, 7, 8:30, 10:30,
tions, which can be given to Mrs. Regan officiated at the ceremony
5th Sundays. Second Sundays o f JunCe
and O ctober: 11, July, September, and
and 12.
•July, A u g u st and September: 8 ; June
Catlett or Mrs. Martin Golden or and gave the nuptial blessing. Wit
November.
ST. JAMES’ , 1286 Newport street, 6.
18 and July 30 : 9 ; July 23: 10; and
to the rectory.
P E E T Z ; Sacred Heart, 7:30 and 9:30.
nesses were Joseph Harrington
7:16. 8:80. 9:65, 11, and 12:16.
June 25. Aug. 27. S ep t 24, O c t 22
RANGELY: School H om e, 6th Sunday; 9.
A Studebaker Champion with and Lt. Gertrude Classen of the
ST. JOHN’ S THE EVANGELIST’S, E,
and O c t 29: 11.
Fifth avenue and Josephine street, Sun E LIZA B E TH : Mission, 2nd Sundays: 10 RED C L IFF : Mission, 6th Sundaya: 9:30. overdrive, a hope chest, electric Army Nurse corps'.
days; 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12; Holy ENGLEWOOD: S t Louis', 6. 7. 8, 9, 10 R A M A H : Sacred Heart, 10.
Mrs. Louis Barnes, wife of the
R IFLE ; S t Mary’a. 361 E. Fifth atreet appliances, and complete dinner
days: 6, 7, 8, 9. 10. and 11.
and 11:30.
1st and Srd Sundays: 11:80; 2nd and ensemble will be on display at the associate warden of the Federal
ST. JOSEPH’S (C.SS.R.). W. Sixth ave E R IE : S t Scholastica's. 8:30.
6th Sundays; 9.
Correctional in s titu flo n , was
bazaar.
nue and Galapago street, 6:30, 7, 8:60, ESTES P A R K : Our Lady j|f the Moun*
The members of the Holy Name buried from Mother of God church
10, and 11.
tains. Big Thompson highway,
a ROGGEN; '^ c r e d Heart, 2nd Sundaya
and
Holy
d
a
y
s:
7
;
other
Snndsya:
9.
ST. JOSEPH’S (P olish ). 617 E. 66th
and 11; (w inter: 12).
SANTA M A R IA : 9:30 every Sunday society will receive Communion June 6.
avenue, 6, 8 :S0, and 10 :S0.
EVERGREEN': Christ the King. 8 and 10
through September; also 7:30 June 18 next Sunday, June 11.
ST. LEO’ S, W . 10th street and Colfax. 7, F A IR P L A Y : Mission. 3rd Sunday. 9:30
and afttr.
Father Edward P. Murphy, S.J.,
9. 10:30. and 12:16.
FLAGLER: St. Mary's, first, third, and SHERIDAN L A K E ; S t Cletns'. la t and
ST. MARY MAGDALENE'S. W. 26th ave
fifth Sundays: 7 :4 5 ; second and fourth
Srd Sundaya: 8 ; 2nd and 6th Sundays: baptized Madonna Mary Weiman,
nue and Depew street. 6:20, 8. 10. and
Sundays: 10:30. June and July.
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
10.
FORT COLLINS: S t Joseph's. 308 W SIL T: I.O.O.F, hall, 1st and Srd Satur
12.
Adam John Weiman, the sponsors
ST. PATRICK’S. W. 33rd avenue and
Mountain avenue, 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, and
daya: 9.
being Catherine Urban and Joseph
10.
Pecos street, 7, 9, 10:30, and 12.
STERLING: S t Anthony’ s. 827 8. Third
Albert Weiman.
VORT LOGAN: S. Patrick’s. 7:80,
atreet 8, 7 ;30, 8 :80, and 10.
and 11.
STONEHAM : S t John tha Evangelist’s,
FORT MORGAN: S t Helena’ s, 781 SUte
1 s t 2nd. and 6th Sundaya: 8 ; Srd and
street 7 :30 and 9.
6th Sundaya; 10.
FOUNTAIN: S t Joseph's, 1st and 3rd STRASBURG: S t Gertrude’ s, 2nd Sun
Denver’s Leading
Sundays: 9 : other Sundays: 10.
days: 11:80: 6th Sundays, 7:80.
FREDERICK: S t Thcrese’ s : 7 and 10.
STRATTON: S t Charles’. 7 and 9.
Delicatessen
GEORGETOWN: Our Lady o f Lourdes, 8 W E L B Y : Assumption, 6:80, 7:30, 9:30,
On Monday, June 12, the Holy
GLENWOOD SPRINGS: S t Stephen’s,
and 12.
1010 Colorado street. 7 and 9.
W ESTM INSTER: Holy Trinity, W. 72nd Ghost Altar and Rosary society,
GOLDEN: S t Joseph’s. 8 and 10.
avenue, 7 ;66 and 9
Denver, will have lunch in the
GOLD H IL L : Chapel, 8. July and Au W R A Y : S t Andrew’s. 612 Dexter styeet
hall at 12:30 p.ro. The meeting
gust.
7:30 and 9:30.
GREELEY: St. Peter’s. 1125 Ninth ave Y U M A : S t John’ s, 708 S. Cedar atreat, will begin with recitation o f the
MANUFACTURIRS AND HEATINA ENaiNIERS
nue. 6 :30, 8, 9. and 10.
7 :80 and 9.
Rosary in the church at 2 p.m.

Mother of God Parish Plans
Games Party Friday, June 9 The £ A C ll.,

Work Is Begun
On Booths for
Loyola Bazaar

.. .

ir S OLD-FASHIONED TO BE DIRTY!

HUMMEL'S
Family Size
Chicken Pot Pie
Picnic Foods
Milwaukee Sausage

The Beer That

T h u rtd o y , June 8, 1950

Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

Friday Diihe*
CASSEROLES TO TA K E OUT

311 E. 7th

KE. 1986

Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

loly Ghost Altar Unit
Slates Lunch June 12

K U ia m GAS

Novena to Sacred Heart
To Begin at Annunciation
(Annunciation Parieh, Denver)

The annual novena in honor of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus will
begin Thursday, June 8,.and close
Friday, June 16, on the Feast of
the Sacred Heart. Services will
begin at 7:15 p.m. in the church.
The pastor urges all parishioners

DAIRY FOODSAlways country-fresh at S A F E W

A Y

T o cook , or to serve meals without dairy products, is
unthinkable, in this country. And, they require the most
rigid care in shipment and in handling in the stores. Milk,
cream , butter, cheese, sold to you at Safeway

is subject to

this, care from the time it leaves the farm until it is placed
in bag or basket fo r its trip to your hom e. Select these

State Worker Retires;
28 Years in Bureau
Mrs. Katherine Nachazel of En
glewood, an employe of the state
of Colorado for 28 years, retired
June 6 from her post as deputy
registrar in the vital statistics
division of the state health depart
ment. Mrs. Nachazel had held the
post since 1922.
Mrs. Nachazel was left a widow
with four children when her hus
band died in 1921. She came to
Denver from her farm home near
Orchard and asked for a job in
the state government She was
hired as a stenographer, but was
soon promoted to the deputy reristraf post. Besides her job, Mrs.
Nachazel’s time was devoted al
most solely to rearing and educat
ing her four children.

products from Safeway’ s m odern dairy cases, where tern*
perature and humidity are just right.

Lady of Grace Parish
To Have Social June 13

This will be the last meeting for
the summer

to make the novena to pray for
world peace.
Mrs. William Robinson, chair
man of the, old gold committee in
the parish, is making a request
for old gold, to be used by the
Tabernacle society in replating
chalicos and other sacred vessels
'The gold may be left at the
rectory.
The concluding games of the
present Altar and Rosary society
pinochle tournament, held at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Popish, were p la y^ on June 2.
The prize for the 1(jgh series score
went to Mrs. Rosanna Hebert, and
second high to Mrs. Olinda
Honeker. Friday evening’s high
score prize went to Mra. Kate Mc'
CuHonth, and second to Mrs. John
Murphy. The special prize of the
evening was donated by Mrs
Popish and was won by Mrs
Hickey. Another prize, donated by
Mrs. Sinicki, was won by Mrs.
D. Keleher. During the series cither
donations were received from
George Wyman, Mrs. Kate McCul
lough, Paul Mayerle, and Mrs,
Rosanna Hebert,
A new series will be started on
Friday evening, June 9, at 8
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Robinson, 3346 Gilpin street.
All those interested in playing
pinochle are invited to attend.

(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
Denver)

W A .V

ENJOY A CLEAN HOME THE YEAR AROUND
W IT H A KILLAM GAS BURNER.
This spring get ri(d of coal dirt forever. Install a trouble
free, automatic Killom Gas Burner. Cleon out lost
v4inter's cool dirt and ashes, and say "Thank (kiodness
that job is done forever." Call Killam tor free estimates.
Easy financing.

A dance will be sponsored at the
Knights of Columbus hall June 13.
There will be square and modem
dancing and an exhibition dance
by the “ Dudes and Dames.’’
A shower for the ‘embroidery
work booth will be held JoTm 9
in the home o f Mrs. Clarence
''Wood, 5354 Steele street. Members
of the parish are invited.

St. Thomas’ Seminary club
will maet in tha homa of Mrs.
Josaph
Sullivan,
2820
Ath
etraet, on Wadnesday, Juno 14,
at 1 o’clock.

A beautiful new altar cloth made
by Mrs. Rosanna Hebert was used
for the first time at the m duation
Mass Sunday, June 4. ^ e r e are
100 hand-crocheted medallions in,
serted in the linen. Mrs. Hebert
has' made other beautiful pieces
for the altar and sanctuary dur
ing the past years.
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Top Englewood's Best

DPL-Prep Stars Square Away for Battle
+

+

+

+

+

O ver 15,000 Expected to View
Benefit Tilt in Bears' Stadium

Th is 'Saucer' W ins a 'Cup'
i

1\T'S BOUND TO BE A RiP-ROARiN' DONNYBROOK
w HEN THE RAROCHIAl LEAGUE ALl-STARS SRUARE
OFF AGAINST THE PUBLIC HI ACES J U N E l O
AT BEARS STADIUM IN THE ANNUAL BATTLE
BETWEEN THE TOP TALENT OF THE PREPS,,,
AND BY ALL ACCOUNTS ITU O U R TURN TO COP
THE HONORS THIS YEAR// GRAB THAT
F L Y IN O

IT'S

One o f the .“ sluggingest" nights in high school baseball is on tap Saturday, June 10,
when the parochial and prep all-stars square o ff in Bears’ stadium in the annual bene
fit game at 7 :45 o’clock. Upward of 15,000 fans are expected to watch the two t&ams
battle it out, with the proceeds to be divided between American Legion class B baseball
and the AID fund, which provides help to injured prep athletes.
The game is expected to be a
classic, with both teams filled with
more persuasive talent than a pair
of loaded dice. Piloting the paro
chial squad this year is Lou Kellog, coach o f the league cochamps,
the Regis Raiders. He is being as
sisted by youthful Joe Fanning,
coach of the Holy Family Tigers.
Jerry Simon, six - foot, eight- Stratton from serious injuries re
Charlie McGlone o f East high is
handling the star-studded prep inch giant on the Regis Ranger ceived when a tractor overturned,
basketball team, is on the mend in pinning him underneath it for 10
team.
minutes.
If regular season play in both
^imon received a broken leg, a
leagues is any indication of what
fractured pelvis, and internal in
to axpaet in tha all-star tiff, tha
juries. The accident happened
gamo should ha the best over
June 2, and his condition was so
played between the two teams—
serious that on June 4 he was
and there have Isken some
given the last rites of the Church.
mighty good ones in the pest.
He took a turn for the better last
Pitching and hitting in both
Sunday and has improved slowly
leagues this year have been ex
since then.
♦
tremely sharp. And there is no

S A U C E R ,,,

Jerry Simon of Rangers
Recovering After Mishap

H o r y

PARTY FROM COLLEGE
PAYS VISIT TO STAR
The Molt Rev. Bernard F.
Sullivan, retired Jeiuit Bishop,
and member of the Regis col
lege faculty; the Rev. J. Cle
ment Ryan, S.J., ^head of the
college athletic board; and John
V . Coyne, director of athletics,
visited Simon in the hospital
June 5,

reason to believe that thay will
be dulled any come Saturday
night.

General admission tickets will
go on sale at the stadium at 1 p.m.
on Saturday. Tickets are priced at
50 cents for adults and 26 cents
for high school students. Reserved
box seats are on sale at the May
company box office at $1.

Band, Drill Team
In Program Ceremonies
Colorful c e r e m o n i e s will
precede the game, with the Amer
ican Legion band and the cham
pionship North high ROTC drill
team heading the entertainment
list. On June 7, coaches and play
ers of both squads were guests at
a luncheon in the Legion home.
East 17th avenue and Emerson
street.

Jerry Simon

Simon was driving a huge trac
tor along the road when it over
turned into a ditch. A motorist
following him fortunately had £
large jack and succeeded in re
moving the boy from under the
tractor in about 10 minutes.

ST. LOUIS’, the only parochial team in the meet,
topped seven public school contenders to run o ff with
the Englewood Junior American league track and field champion
ship June 1. The meet featured the regular assortment of events, in
cluding relays, dashes, and broad and high jumps; and when the
action closed, the Tigers held a total of 18 points, three better than
their nearest competitor. This is the second championship of the year
for Coach Bill Apgar’s boys. They captured the league gi;idiron title
last fall.
In the photo above, left to right, are: Front row, Virgil Carroll,.
Barry Deegan, John McCabe, Rich Cfervi, and Charles Jensen; second
row, John Horn, Don Hanak, Dan Gerity, Mike Nachazel, and James
Jensen; and back row, Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, pastor of St.
Louis’ ; Clarence Woolman, Coach Bill Apgar, Bill Hunt, and Father
John Aylward, athletic director.
'

Champs Never Stop Learning

ExRegis Athlete ,
Gains Honors at
California School

On Monday night, June 12,
th« Ugion will sponsor a dinner-dance for tha alhleiai and
thair guasts in tha Park Hill
Country club. A loading orchastra will provida the music, and
Joa Flood, radio personality,
will be in charge of entertain
ment.

New & Used

lAWN MOWERS'
Paver
M overs........ *103®®
dowers Sharpened
. . . . Repaired

>i. L.\
GODT
253^roadwav

SPruce 6438

Bill Cooke, a former Denver
resident remembered for his play
on the 1942 Regis, high nine and
in Region A and B ball, has been
honored for the second year in a
row as captain of the beiseball
team at Hartnell Junior college,
Salinas, Calif. Center fielder and
lead-off man for the Panther nine,
Cooke is the first man at the
school to hold the post in succes
sive years.
The Cooke family left Denver
for Seattle in 1943, and Bill
starred at two prep schools in the
Northwest before seeing service
with the army in Germany, where
he played on a championship
football team.
Bill is expected back in Denver
about June 15, and has expressed
interest in joining a semipro base
ball team for the summer.

Five members o f Lou Kellogg’s
ochampion Raider nine were
lamed to head the player list,
which includes also four represen
tatives of the cochampion Cathe
dral club, three each from the Holy
Family and S t Joseph teams, two
from Annunciation high, and one
from St. Francis’.

Fr. Leyden to Lead Pilgrims Regis Players
Of College S tu d e n t G roup In Big Game
The Rev, Edward A. Leyden,[been assigned to accompany a
archdiocesan superintendent of group of students that will sail
from New York June W aboard
schools, received word this week
that he has been selected as a the S.S. Roma. '
The students will tour France,
chaperon for the Holy Year pil
stopping at Paris, Lourdes, and
grimage of the National Federa Nice. They will spend one week in
tion of Catholic College Students.
The Very Rev. Monsignor Joseph Rome for Holy Year ceremonies,
and then visit Florence, Venice,
E. Schieder, director of the Youth
and Munich. Students making the
department of the NCWG, in tour are from the various New
formed Father Leyden that he has
man clubs and Catholic colleges
throughout the country.
Sixteen students from Loretto
Heights college will leave on later
tours. Father Leyden spent 19
months in the European theater
in the past war as chaplain with
the armored infantry.

EAT FOR LESS AND ENJOY THE BEST
AT THE

The Regis players are Pitch
ers Gene Haggerty and Tom
Lahey, Catcher Dick Braun, Infielders Ronnie Himstreet and
David Bryson, and Outfielder
Jim Dolan. Cathedral provided
Pitcher Lloyd Paiz, Infielder Bob
Schnabel, and Outfialders Joe
DiPaolo and Lou Tanko.

Pitcher Ronnie Garramone and
Infielders Ronnie Capra and Jerry
Tancredo were picked from the
Holy Family roster, and Catcher
Bud Schoepflin and Outfielder
Tommy Turner comprise the St.
Joseph delegation. Catcher Freddie
Maes and Outfielder Ken Reidel
are from the Annunciation nine,
and Outfielder Bill Hogan o f St.
Francis’ rounds out the squad.

WEBER ARMS
120 So. Broadway
DANNY HOLDEN, popular young Ca ship and is in the finals of the Regis state tourney.
Left to right are Steckline, Eloy Mares, Duke Wells,
tholic star of the Denver Bears, shows the Dan Holden, Yogi Cinocco, John Priselack, Ray
Annunciation parish Junior Cardinals how to get Cinocco, Joe Appelhans, Shorty Peppernick, Bob
some wrist snap into their hits. The Annunciation Moore, and'the Rev. James Moynihan.— (Photo by
team won the Eastside junior parochial champion Jerome)

Leading Quartet
Donsor
Youth
Council
W
ill
S
Steak House of the West!
In Women's Golf I
Booth at Silver-D o jar Days Slates Exhibition
CHOPPED ROUND
STEAK
$4 .10

DINNER STEAK

SWISS STEAK

FILET M IG NON

$ 4 -6 0

$ 0 -7 5

1

.7 5

(Catholic Youth Council, Denver)
Gcniiili*

1

Complete 6~Courte Steak Dinnwt, Including
Choice of Appetizer, Salad, Vegetable, Drink and Deetertl
Hot RolU Fresh From Our Ovens!

WE INVITE COMPARISON!
lOc Psrkinjr Osrsze
Next Door

NOW OPEN MONDAY^
3L0 Seats

C r o ld r a O L a n t e r n
185 Bdway. Near 13th Ave.

RESTAURANT KE, 1204

■V

FOR the FISHING SEASON
Use this
Portable Cooler
fir Your Vacation
& Fishing Trips
Useful the
Year Around

SEVEN-UP BOITLING CO.
iCOMA 0626

900 Santo Fe Drive

A beautiful Philco combination radio-phonograph has been obtained by the Catholic
Youth council for display in connection with the Silver Dollar Days to be sponsored by
the Knights of Columbus June 29-30 and July 1. This will mark the third year that the
council has p£U-ticipated in the SilThursday, June 8, at 8:30, it will
CYPC Schedules
ver Dollar days.
The attractive console model Hoy Rack Ride June 14
^ be strictly business for all memr
will be on display in the parlors (Cathedral Young People’ * Club) hers as the club holds its first
meeting for that purpose in two
of the K. o f C. clubhouse. It was
A starlit night is hoped for on months in Holy Family school. A
obtained through Joe Onofrio.
Wednesday evening, June 14, for full summer calendar will be dis
Members and friends of the coun
the hayride planned by*the CYPC. cussed, and committees will be ap
cil are encouraged to assist this
participation in the Silver Dollar All should meet at 7 :46 p.m. at the pointed for these dates. Everyone
Cathedral school, 1836 Logan, for IS urged to attend. Refreshments
Days.
At the council meeting Friday transportation to Glasieris bam. will be served f'ollqwing the ses
evening, one of the best meetings After the ride, the entertainment sion.
On the following evening, Fri
in recent months, Lloyd Stakebake, will continue with dancing and re
day, June 9. at 8:30, the gradu
president, appointed a committee freshments. The c;pst will be $1.
Square dancing is held every ates of Holy Family, interested
for the CYC field-day, tentatively
scheduled for July 4, and a com two weeks in the K. of C. hall. The graduates from other high schools,
mittee to investigate the inaugu next session will be on Friday, and recent additions to the club’s
ration of a council newspaper. June 9, at 8:30 p.m. Admittance roster will be guests o f St. Mark’s
John Caldwell will head the first may be gained by showing your at a party at Holy Family school.
committee, and Emmett Milner, club membership card or by pay- Entertainment, games, dancing,
‘j-ing 25 cents. The calling is done refreshments, and a lively time
the other.
by Jack Hickisch.
will greet all members— old and
Mr. Stakebake is undertaking a
Equestrians! A group will meet new.
personal campaign to visit every
at
the
NCCS
at
6:30
p.m.
every
affiliated club to acquaint club
Twenty young men and women
members with the purposes and other Thursday during the sum from St. Mark’s attended the
mer,
beginning
June
8.
The
riding
activities of the Youth council and
monthly Holy Hour at Holy Ghost
to explain the assistance that the will be done in the vicinity of the church on Thursday, June 1. A
Evans
ranch.
George
Cameron
is
council is prepared to give to mem
chairman o f this activity and will June calendar meeting was held
ber clubs.
afterward, with President Dick
The thanks o f Abbess-elect Au- be glad Ho furnish further infor Pribyl presiding.
mation.
The June issue of Marking
gustina of South Boulder and o f
All those interested in playing
the women who arranged her lec
Times will be sent out this week
tennis
should
go
to
Lincoln
park,
ture was extended to the council
to the older members and to the
and to the members who publi 11th and Kalamath, on Saturday high school graduates. It will fea
cized and assisted with arrange afternoons between 2 and 4:30.
ture articles on club life, activi
The Memorial day picnic was a
ments for her talk. It was an
ties, and personalities that all
huge
success,
thanks
to
the
chair
nounced that $416 had been con
novices should know.
tributed in a voluntary collection man, Ray Fitzsimons, and his com
Still batting a thousand after
mittee,
composed
o
f
Doris
Corneto Mother Augustine’s work.
lio, Ezio Rock, Phil Grommet, and a narrow squeak last Sunday, the
Marksmen softball team has now
John Schmitz.
Blessed Martin Club
The club regrets losing Marina conquered two opponents with no
losses. On May 27, S t Mark’s de
To Stage Spring Dance
Wagner, who has recently moved
feated an always tough K-Ducat
to
Albuquerque.
(Blvsiad Martin’i Young Pooplo’i
squad, 6-2, behind good pitching
Cupid’s
Corner
Club)
and a s e c o n d ' base-shortstop
Congratulations to Rita Leise
Louis Tensly and his orchestra
brother combination that turned
will play for the annual spring and Bill Diebel, who will be mar in a neat double play. Because of
ried
at
9
o’clock
on
Saturday,
dance to be given by the Blessed
schedule changes, this first game
Martin club Wednesday, June 14, June 17, in the Holy Trinity was not a regular league game.
church,
Hartington,
Neb,
All
club
at &;30 p.m. in St. Dominic’s
Lfist Sunday, in the 3 o’clock
church auditorium, W, 29th avenue members are invited to the wed game, the northsiders almost had
ding.
and Federal boulevard.
to forfeit their second tilt of the
An invitation is extended to
young season. But finally, seven
St,
Mark's
Club
members o f all Catholic youth
players showed up, and with out
clubs through this column and Ta -Welcama Grads
aiders filling the gaps in the line
through the Catholic Youth council (St. Murk’ s Young People’s Club) up, they pulled away from a slug
to attend the Northsiders’ social.
St. Mark’s club swings an action- ging St. Anne’s team. The ArvaA cordial welcome and an enjoy filled summer program into mo dans, however, evened the score
able evening are promised to all. tion with two week-end dates. On in the seventh, 11-11, and forced

A

Denver’s own Mrs. Babe Didyikson Zaharias will be one of the
players when the. “ Big Four’’ in
women’s professional golf meet in
an exhibition match Sunday, June
18, at Cherry Hills Country club.
The all-star event is scheduled as
an added attraction to precede
play in the Women’s Western open
tournament. The proceeds will go
to the Women’s Western Golf a^
sociation for the furtherance of
junior girls’ golf.
On the links with Mrs. Zaharias
to tee off in the special match will
be Patty Berg, Louise Sug^, and
Betty Jameson. All champions of
veteran standing, the quartet are
ranked at the top o f the ladder in
women’s professional golf. Both
Mrs. Zaharias and Miss Berg have
won the Western open three times,
and Miss Suggs and Miss Jameson
are one-time victors in the premier
tourney. Added titles held by the
foursome would take several para
graphs to list.
No basis for predicting the out
come of this match, but solid proof
of a legitimate claim to the “ Bi(
Four’’ description, are the fina
standings in the recent trans
continental Weathervane tourna
ment. The top money went to Mrs.
Zaharias, with Louise, Patty,
and Betty following jn that order.
the game into two extra innings.
Two hits in the ninth brought in
the game-winning tally for the
Marksmen.
Members o f this year’? squad
include Don Miller, Chuck Sill
stropp, Jerry Monty, Dan and Phil
Mahoney, Henry Pohs, Harry
Blalack, Ronnie Long, John Drobnick, and Joe Yelenick.

If locked out o f house o r
car Call RA. 5 2 0 7
Dar or Night Servtee

DeSoto-Plymouth
All Late Model Used Cars
Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee'^
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars

6RIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

*v

Hi! Fishermen, Ball Fans & Night Owls!
All-Night Creasing and Washing
“Service With A Smile'’

T exQco
Speer at Bannock

THE Smart WAY
TO HANDLE YOUR MONEY MATTERS
Pay hy check . . . o f course. But use our

SPECliU. CRECKING ACCOUNT
Just get 20 checks fo r $2.00

(your entire cost for banking service.)
NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIRED
*

PAY YOUR BILLS
W IT H 10c CHECKS

Open
1 to. 5 p.m.

7 to 10 p.m.
Daily

Adults 60^, Children 3 5 ^

PROGRESS PLUNGE
3300 W. FlorMa
Wittwood 880
Ft. L o fin B ob ot AUmedo A BdwY.
**LoDk for tht *8WIM* 8icn
on So. PoderiJ"

GR, 3313

3 4 -H O lJ R S E R V IC E

Swim in Clean, Heated
Drinking Water

'

Gunsmithing - Locksmithiag
Novelty Repair Service
Safe and Vault Work

Colorado
UalionalBi

aiM Sii rsasiAi oisosir

imsusanci

ceirouTU M

SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER

y

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Wed in St. Joseph’s

17 Students Are Graduated
From Ft. Collins Junior High

Helen Walsh

ITtcdtAOJt

Picture Frame Shop

Patroniae Thete Friendly Firmt
Permanent Waving
a Specialty

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe
Ulnnl* Kw*«l*r, Her.

2804 E. 6th Ave.

EA. 0788

OLSON'S
Food Stores
275 0 W . 29th
30 3 0 E. 6th

GL. 3613
EA. 1801

H A T H A W A Y ’S
City Lace Cleaners
2625 EAST 3RD A V E .

PHONE DE. 6891

CarUlni and PtUowi C anfaU r CI**a*d and Batamad Saaia Slia
Spadal Cora GIran Tabla Llaani— Blankata Laondarad Wltheot Shriakaca
WE CALL AND O B U TE B

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

TROUTHfAN’S
Cirde Drive Market
Try Oar Profit Sharlni Plaa
_
Tha Mora Too Buy—Tlia Mora Yon Shara

2422 E. 6th Ave.

FR. 8071

HOLY FAM ILY PARISH
Patroniae These Friendly F i r ^

FAIVNIIVG’S
TEXACO SERVICE
TIRES . BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
COMPLETE 8BBVIC1NG
REASONABLE PBICE8

44th ft STUART

GR. 9824

North DenverjCleaners
ALTERATIONS
MACHINE BUTTON HOLES
G U 8812

3939 Tennfyron

COR^ FED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

TEMIVYNONI
Meat Market
4016 Tennyaon

GR. 0443

Springtime It Paint Time

DUMAS
Paint & Hardware Co.

\Yed in l^oly Fam ily Rite

AMATO’ S
G rocery & M arket
Shop Here and Save
41ST ft W IN O N A

GR. 9121

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Clark's Hardware
Hardware — Paints
Spirtin g G oods — Gifts
L4034 Tennyaon

GL. 9282J

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

WEISS BAKERY
4024 Tennyson St.

FEATURING

ASPEN FABRICS

Miss Dolores G. Martin
(above), daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Martin of 308
Galapago street, Denver, became
the bride of Raymond J. Hoffman,
son o f Andrew P. Hoffman of
Brighton, prior to a Nuptial Mass
in S t Joseph’s church on April 22.
Mrs. Catherine Hoffman was
the matron of honor and Don Bettale o f Seaside, Calif., was the
best man.
Following a wedding trip to
Colorado Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman are living at 75 S.
Fourth street, Brighton.— (Photo
by Jerome)

22U

ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH

St. Mary's, Colo. Springs, Has
47th Annual Commencement

Colfax at Josephine FR. 2741

* Colorado Springs.— (St. Mary’s Parish)— Exercises for the 47th annual commence
ment of St. Mary’s high school were held May 31 in St. Mary’s church, with Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr officiating. Assisting the Archbishop were the R t., Rev. Monsignor

and

William Kipp, the Rev. William------------------^
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Double Double Wedding
A

ST. DOMINIC'S

Frank Antonelll

Complete Line of
Domestic and Imported

WINES
COLD

BEER

FREE DEUVERY

M

a
FR. 8881

3504 E. Colfax

Blue Bird
BABDWABE
3740 E. Colfax

• SEIDLITZ
MULTITINT

4110 Tennyson

GL 1171

BILLY’S INN
JACK HAINES -

CLAY DAVIS

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.-

2636 E. 12th Ave.

Good Foods
Meet Mom Friends Here
444 tb & Lowell Phone GL. 9733

PRESENTATION PARISH

SAVE TIME
TRADE AT HOME
Rocky Fiori and J m HayM

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
Your Convenient
Druggist

Patroniae These Friendly Firmt

Prascription*
17Ui and R ac.

HURLEY GROCERY

FRANK'S EMPORIUM
U7S W. AlamwU

Corner W. 12th &

Chilled Wine*, Beer, ft Mizea

Federal Blvd.

FREE DELIVERY
SPruce 8888

Harr a a r l. 7 , Prap.

FIRST AVENUE
PASTRY SHOP
Decorated Cakes Our Specialty
3485 W . tat Ave.

RAce 4901

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Liquor
BArt IM7

Patronise These Friendly Firms

38th Ave. Radio
Service
FEATURING

Arrin Table Model Radio*
Car ft Homa Radio Ropairing

Complete Line of Accessories
PICK-UP *

DELIVERY

2709 W . 38th Ave.

GR. 3127

Serrice

Expert Lubrication— W ashing— Auto feepliring
JFe Give S&H Stamps . . . Tires at Wholesale plutsO%

12th & Elizabeth

FR. 9903

We Pickup &Deliver

--------^
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1------------

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PAR^H
Patroniae Thk.se Friendly Firms

CONOCO PROI^CTS
Lubrication • Delco ^tterie*

Car Washii^
Pb. 8P. 1(S(
808 So. Broodway

Alameda Bakery

W. A. (Dutch) THNWAS
Alameda ft Logan

IE. 9840

thrill
BUCHANAN’S tiIt’sbeareieiberei
Christian Bros. Wines
All Popnlvr Bctr*
We Deliver

PE. 1777

v ith

377 So. Bdwy.

J A C K S% O N ' S

Cut Rate Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
Cali 6P 34(5
Dovnina 4 Alamad*

390 So. Broadway

Temptation

R A .lSlS'’
FREE DELIWRYll
You Will Be Proud |
They Came From

FORGET-ME-XClr
FLOWER SH€F
285 SO. DOWNING

iJoyce Cleantrsi
John and Albert Nillso

FINER
CLEANING/
1284 So. Pestl
SP. 3662

ICECREAM
iQuality Eggs
And Butter

Broadway Creamery
66 So. Broadway SP. 2665

16% Bftterfat !(• CreamI

ST. CATHERINE'S

120^ Madiaon

Stillwell Bros. ^

SP. 9987

Patronise These Friendly Firms

Call BUEHLiaa’ S
FR 8808

EA. 1310

Inside Washing & Greasing
Battery Service, Tire Repairs

many UmM o doy
does that make oiu phone
ring? Yotr-ilgure it out. We're
too busy answering the phone
. . . taking orders to be de
livered in all ports of Denver.
Will we be answering your
ring soon?
Chorge Accounli Invited
The R fX A U Store
Ie
'

* Y O U h a v ft t h t i i t y l

Personal Attention Given
Every Garment

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOB
FIRESTONE TIRES

H ow

^ room
" STORAGE

ARTISTIC CLEANERS

Joe McCarUir

LOYOLA PARISH

private

FR. 2474

Complete Servicing

GL. 9815

MAYFLOWER.

Komac Colorizer PajnH
Rental Equipment

BATTERIES - TIRES

Eddie’s Texaco Service

Married in St. Philomena's

2(03 E. t'th'.Ye.
E A .m

W. L. (SpMd) Mirtctr

MCCARTHY’S
SKELLY SERVICE

Moat CourtMO* S .r ric . in D c n m

Betty &
Beauty &
Barber Sliop

CAPITOL DRUG CO.

Pidrap a Delivery

(Inside & Outside Paint)

BOB & TB I’S

Guido Shumake Drugs

denstein.
^
Graduates attended baccalaure4I
/ ^ k k v n / ’n I i
Kki
ate services in St. Mary’s church
I iV ll,
V M ^ U r r i l v ^ I V..«r i L I I L .! 1
May 81 in the morning, followed by
breakfast in the Broadmoor hotel.
They attended the dedication cere
monies of the new S t Mary’s grade
school in the afternoon. A reception]
and dance for the new graduates
was held in the school assembly
hall.
The May crowning was held
after the dedication of the new
sch ool. M iss Ann E n g e lb e rt
crowned the statue of Our Lady.
The 37 members of the gradua
tion class of S t Mary’s high school
were entertained in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Engelbert.
The party was given as a farewell
affair for their daughter, Ann, who
is leaving this month for a Holy
Year pilgrimage.
The graduates are Donald Lee
Berry, Rita Pauline Chase, William
Edward Adams, Bertha Mae Ara
gon, Jo Dean Crosby, John V.
A DOUBLE WEDDING took place in Our Lady of
Erode, Robert De Masters, Law
rence Ash, Mary Lou Duran, John Mt. Carmel church, Denver, on May 14, when Agatha
Paul Dolan, Richard Ehrich, Mary Antoinette Napolitan became the bride of Victor W. Laurienti, and
Jo Gallagher, Anthony J. Godec, Carolyn Louise Napolitan became the bride of Rudy R. Laurienti.
Margaret Ann Engelbert, PaLricia
"rhe brides are daughters of Mrs. Mary Napolitan of 2933 Elliott
Joanne Hayworth; Louis R. Hae- street, Denver, and the bridegrooms are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio
fele, Carl John Heller, John Bren- Laurienti o f Welby.
den Holvey, Arthur Louis Her
Agatha Napolitan was attended by her sister, Mrs. Theresa Kirk
rera, Virginia Kaler, Janice H. patrick, as matron of honor, and Victor Laurienti chose his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bishop Kloer, Sylvester L. Klastaake, Leonard Laurienti, as best man. Mrs. Harry Koprowski, another sis
of 4151 Decatur street, Den Nancy Sue May, William J. Lueb, ter of the brides, was matron of honor for Carolyn Napolitan, and
ver, have announced the engage Marcia McMahon, Rose Virgene Philm Laurienti, also a brother of the bridegrooms, was best man
ment of their daughter, Mae, to Morgan, James 'T. Montgomery, for Rudy Laurienti.
Francis A. McGregor, son of Mr. Evelyn E. Pankan, Walter B.
A reception, dinner, and dance were held at the Potenza hall for
and Mrs. Lloyd McGregor of Con O’Dell, Margie R. Sanchez, Dolores about 75 relatives, after which the two couples left for a two-week
Marie Sardy, David L. Vaeth, Mary motor trip through Colorado. Both couples are living at 2960 N. Speer
cordia, Kans.
Miss Bishop, pictured above, re Louise Sharkey, Robert Walters, boulevard. (Photo by Jerome)
ceived her early education at St. Dorothy Joan Volk, Joan Elizabeth
After a wedding trip throug’h
Catherine's grade school and Ca Wittjes, and Dorothea M. Wilson. 27. Burial was in Evergreen,
the East, they will make their
cemetery.
thedral high school. She and her
St. Mary’ * Altar and Roaary home at 315 W Bijou street. Lt.
fiance were graduated from Den Kensington Club
aociety will meet Friday, June 9. Riddlemoser is ,assigned to Com
ver university with the class of Will Meet June 10
Recitation of the Roaary will be pany D, 14th infantry. Camp
1949. Miss Bishop was a member
The Ken^ngton club will meet at 2 p.m. in St. Mary’* church, Carson.
of the Alpha Chi Omega sorority
Intermediate Girl Scout troop
and was 1948 homecoming queen. Saturday, June 10, in the home of preceding the meeting.
Miss Jeanne Redelberger left 23 held a parents’ night program
She is now a social worker with Mrs. John Byrne. A dessert-lunch
Sunday for Arlington, Va., to May 29 in the Girl Scout house.
the Denver Bureau of Public Wel eon will be held at 1:30.
fare.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Collins will spend two weeks with her brother The sponsoring group, the Cath
olic Daughters of America, Court
Mr. McGregor, while at Denver leave next week for Fremont, and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S t Mary, No. 513, was host for
J.
C.
Leggett.
Neb.,
to
make
their
home.^
university, was a member of Delta
The Third Order of St. Francis the party.
Sigma Pi, was listed in Who’s
The First Friday breakfast
The troop committee for next
Who in American Universities and group met in the Alamo hotel met in St. Mary’s church June 4. year will consist of Mrs. C. R
Colleges, and was president of the June 2 after the 8 o’clock Mass. Dorothy M. Blut
Nolan, chairman; Mrs. William
school of aeronautics and of the Hostesses were Mrs. Andrew P,
Hall, and Mrs. Fred Cross.
Becomes Bride
business administration student Loetscher and Mrs. Ruth Allen.
Miss Isabel Conroy, who is dis
0
body. He is now president of the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Blut, bursing officer for the American
University of Denver alumni Margaret McKernon
620 N. Foote street, anfiounce the embassy in Buenos Aires, will ar
group in the New York area.
rharriage of their daughter. Miss rive in July to spend her vaca
Funeral Is Held
Dorothy Marie Blut, to Lt. Francis tion with her mother, Mrs. Julia
The wedding will take place
Mrs. Margaret McKernon, 78, Marion Riddlemoser, son of Mr.
Conroy.
this summer in the Cathedral of died May 24. A resident here for
the Immaculate Conception, Den 30 years, she was a member of and Mrs. Francis Riddlemoser of
ver. The couple will make their St. Mary’s parish. She was the Frederick, Md.
The marriage took place June 3
home in New York city, where Mr. widow of George J. McKernon,
in St. Mary’ s church. The Rev.
McGregor is employed with East who died June 8, 1938.
Michael Kavanagh officiated at
ern Airlines.
She is survived by a niece, Mrs. the ceremony. Miss Mary Eliza
Frank Bruce, Colorado Springs, beth Blut, the bride’s sister, was
and a nephew, Thomas Daly, of maid of honor, Capt. Gerard Un
Phoenix, Ariz.
rein was best man. Ushers were
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Requiem High Mass was cele Lt. Reginald Woolard and Lt.
brated in St. Mary’s church May Donald Ballard.

3600 W . 29th Ave.

DEYOE

ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH

Before a Nup
tial Mass in Holy
Patroniae These Friendly Firmt
Family ch u r ch ,
D e n v e r , May 6
Helen, F. Wilson,
daughter o f Mr.
and M rs. J oh n
Our Every Day Price*
W ils o n , became
Save You Money
Red ft White Grocery ftjMarket
the bride of LePre»eription* Carefully Filled
FINE SELECTION t
Roy J u s s e l, son
MEATS. F is a AND POlATRY
of Mr. and Mrs.
“ Once Tried . . . Satined”
Paul Jussel. The
GR. 9934
38th ft Clay 2707 W . 38th
« . 2775
Rev. John Canjar
officiated at the
double-ring cere
mony and offefed
the Nuptial Maas.
The bride was
given in marriage
DRAPERY MA'TERIALS
by h er brother,
Cottons • W oolens • Rayons
WUliam J. Wil
A Complete Line of
son. The maid o f
honor was Norma
RELIGIOU S ARTICLES
i
Novotny and the
For Church and Home
bridesmaids were
2836 W. 44 Ave.
GE.
Mrs. Lillian Wil
son, sister-in-law
of the bride, and
the bridegroom’s
cousin, Mrs. Don
na Love. Robert
Eckart was best
man. The other
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
attendants were
the bridegroom’ s
brother, Marvin Jussel, and his cousin, Stanley Love. Paul Villano
and Larry Garrity ushered. Elaine Satterwhite was organist for the
ceremony.
Paul 0.' Sehntid«r, Prop.
The bVide and bridegroom are graduates o f North high school,
Member of St. Phllomena'a Parbh
and Mr. Jussel, who is an army veteran with overseas service, is now Delirery Serrice, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
a student at Denver university. The youngcouple are making their
Speeiateiiu in
home in St. Catherine’s parish.— (Photo by Barnard)
Wines, Beers, Etc.
Permanek' living

Plans Nuptials

ST. JOHN’S PARISH

« T h u rs d a y , June 8, !950

Why Pay Carfare?

Fort Collins.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)— Seventeen students of S t Joseph’s junior
high school received diplomas June 4. The members of the class were Wanda Bishop,
Paul Clerkin, Robert Dawson, Delores Dinkel, Beverly Fiolkoski, Loraine Geilenkerchen,
James Glass, Eugene Holmoka,
Glorian King, Mary Louise Lamb, act of consecration to Our Lady. Mrs. Rauch will live at 337 E.
The all-school picnic sponsored Olive street. She attended Fort
Vade Metneny, Catherine Moser,
Donald Schauer, Judy Setzer, Wal by the PTA was held June 1 at Collins high school and the Uni
versity of Colorado. Mr. Rauch
ter Sperry, Betty Taylor, and Ger City park.
Vacation school for children attended St. Marys, Kans., schools
ald Weiger.
attonding public schools began and is a graduate of Notre Dame
After the exercises the gradu Jana 5. Sessions will be held university. He is operating the
ates were served breakfast in the from 9 a.m. to 12 noon every Downtown Motor company.
school hall. Mrs. A. Emanuel, Mrs. day for two weeks and a First
The bride has been employed in
H. Hehn, and Mrs. S. McCarthy Communion class is being pre the business office of the Moun
were in chargre of the arrange pared for the reception of the tain States Telephone & Telegraph
ments.
Sacrament at the close of the company here.
The graduates were entertained school.
David Buih Take* Bride
with a square dance social given
St. Lawrence O’Toole’s church
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Crites
by the pupils of the seventh and were married May 9 in St. Jo in Laramie was the scene of the
eighth grades and their parents on seph’s rectory before Father Rich wedding of Miss Elsie E. Benes,
June 2. Mr. ahd Mrs. Lamb di ard Duffy. Mrs. Crites, the former daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
rected the dancing, and Mrs. F. Marie Dinkel, is the daughter o f J. Benes of Dayton, Wyo., and
Coming, Mrs. L. Orleans, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dinkel. Mr. David A. Bush, son of Mr. and
F. Vogt prepared and served the Crites, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mrs. Rock A. Bush of 415 S. Whit
refreshments.
Crites of Riverside, Calif., is a comb street.
The bride was given in mar
May crowning ceremonies were student at Colorado A. & M.
held May 28 in the church. The college. The young couple are liv riage by her eldest brother, Carl
Living Rosary was carried out by ing at 1729 West Mulberry street, F. Benes of Redwood City, Calif.
the students. Catherine Moser, at but plan to go to California to Mrs. James H. Woodhead of Ypsilanti, Mich., 4vas matron of honor.
tended by her classmates, crowned visit his parents.
Mr. Bush had as best man Paul
the statue of the Blessed Virgin,
Margery Cameron ]s Bride
The entire student body recited the
Margery Cameron and John L J. Longpre of Laramie. The ush
Rauch were married in St. Jo ers were Philip Bush of Fort Col
OptometrUt
seph’s church. The bride is 'the lins, brother of the b rid ^ o o m ;
and Optician daughter of Mrs. John M. Camer Victor Gilsdorf, also of this city;
on of 220 S. Howes street and the and Irvin Benes of Guernsey,
late J. M. Cameron of this city, Wyo., brother of the bride.
The ceremony was followed by
Mr. Rauch is the son of Mr. and
A ssocIa I#
Mrs. J. J. Rauch of 223 Elizabeth a wedding breakfast at the Connor
W. R. JOSEPH
hotel. This also honored Mr. and
street.
ETB8 EXAMINED
Father Duffy officiated at the Mrs. Carl Benea, who were jnarPhoBt TAbor lS8t
SlS-llS UtJwU* Bld( ceremony. Miss Nell Rae O’ Laugh- ried last Saturday in Redwood
lin, vocal soloist, was accompanied City. After a wedding trip to New
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Bush will
by Miss Rita Hammett.
Miss Beverly Haverfield was live at 460% N. 11th street in
maid of honor for her cousin; the Laramie.
The bride, a graduate of the
other bridal attendants were Mrs.
George Denig and Mrs. Robert University of Wyoming, served as
a dietitian in the army for three
(713 Grant St.
MAin 4438j Baker. Ann Hay of Lexington,
Ky., a cousin of the bride, was her years. For the past three years she
has been a dietitian at the Uni
flower girl.
Fine Prints
Dan Scherrer of Kansas City, versity of Wyoming. Mr. Bush,
Custom Framing
Kans., was best man. The ushers now a locomotive engineer for the
Velvet and French Matsl were
R. W. Gaut, Charles Warren, Union Pacific railroad, attended
Oval Frames
E. J. Brinkerhoff, and Dwight Fort Collins schools. In World
Metal Photo Fromes
Eaton. Following the wedding the war II he served in the navy.
Fort Collins wedding guests in
newlyweds received guests at
A lw a ji PItntr at
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Rock Bush,
Ladd’s Covered Wagon.
Farldng S p u *
After a wedding trip to Chicago Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gilsdorf, Mr.
and South Bend, Ind., Mr. and and Mrs. Philip Bush, and Art
Bush.
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Alameda Drug (tore
V. a

PETERSON. Piy.

Cat R ate D^gs
Fountain Service

Schoolpnppliea

Your Business Appre

.Alameda & So. B ro way

MADE TO OUR OWN FORMULA

BEFORE A NUPTIAL MASS celebrated April 22
by Monsignor William M. Higgins in St. .Philomena’s
church, Denver, Mis# Elaine O’Brien and Francis P. O’Neill were
united in marriage in a double-ring ceremony. Monsignor Harold
Campbell, the Rev. Bernard Karst, S.J.; and the Rev. Joseph Downey,
SJ., were in the sanctuary. The bride was given in marriage by
her father, Louis E. O’Brien. Miss Ann Mohan, cousin of th^ bride,
was maid of honor, and bridesmaids were Miss Rosemary Dollaghan,
Marilyn Guenther, and Mrs, 0, F, Knobbe. James A. O’Neill, brother
of the bridegroom, was best man, and ushers were Thomas L. O’Neill,
Jr., brother of the bridenoom; Dr. C. F. Knobbe, and Edward A.
Jersin. Mrs. John J. Sullivan was the soloist.
The wedding breakfast was held in
Sky room of the Park
Lane hotel, and a reception was held at the Wellshire Country club.

Velvtl-amooih, rich and iull-bodiad. Dalldou* flovora—chocolate,
alrawberry, vanilla, mint. In
Seolrighl corton*.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARIS
Patroniae These Friendly Firms

ROSS VARIETY STORE
NOTIONS - INFANT W E A R
Hardware - Toy*
2214-16 Kearney
tA. 7711

DE. 4488

FOR TOP MARKET PRII
J S T YOUR PROPERTY

JOHN F. RR
Realtor
(117 E. 33nd AVE. AT

CaUDE4266
(34 Honr Sarvte*;

Hm Mt laaltan* LbUm

Office, 9 3 8 B aijnock .Street
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Mercy Hospital Graduates 19 Nurses

^^usements ♦ D in in g
Recreation

Thur*., Fri., Sat., June 8, 9, 10

WE LIKE CHILDREN
Not only do we like children . . . we cater
to them. Special children's plates, special
chairs,' and even speciol foods cooked to
their order. Yes, at the Holland House, in
Golden, the whole family is welcome— espe
cially the youngest.

Western
Music

DANCING

9 P.M. to 1 A.M. — No Cover Charge

• Good Food — Cocktail Service

DEN W OOD INN
2598 S. Broadway

Denver Riding Academy
Harlan F. Holmta, M fr.

Fine Saddle Horses
f

Moonlight Rides (Chaperoned)
4301 E. Kentucky

PE. 3313

B O G G IO S
(

V
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Perpetual Help Guild of ACCN
Enlists Twenty New Members
•

Early Trials

tention and won for the sisters
many friends.
With their increased revenue,
the sisters now found it possible
to discontinue the laundry and to
devote themselves exclusively to
nursing the sick poor. Vocations
also began to com$ and Sister
Mary’s heart took courage.

Rod Centron

G«U Btora

“ STAMPEDE”
PlOi

“ T rouble M akers”
Sun., Mon., Tue*., W ed.,
June 11, 12, 13, U

(To Be Continued)

Vaoahn Monro*

EIU Ralnoe

“ SINGING GUNS”

aiholic Sorority

(Color)

“ Blue Lagooii”

To M eet June 13

(Color)

A symposium on federal aid to
education will be the highlight
of a meeting of Kappa Gamma Pi,
national Catholic honor society,
at its Denver chapter meeting
Tuesday, June 13. Miss Clare Ma
rie O’Keefe will be the hostess in
her home at 562 Steele street.
The group will make plans to
reepive five new chapter members
at the July meeting. Miss Evelyn
Caranci of Denver, one of eight
graduates o f Mt. S t Joseph-onthe-Ohio admitted to Kappa Gam
ma P-i, in addition to four Loretto
Heights graduates, Minnie Ann
O’Dorisio, Jane Koelbert, Kath
ryn Heinz, and Sally Pimpl, will
be mitiated.
Members will exchange copies
of current magazines and books
at the meeting.

Children's Matinee Every
Wednesday During Summer
Vocation
JUNE H , 12i45 p.m.

“ PRINCE & THE PAUPER”
Cartoons

Barenberg - Golightly
Rites Held in Arvada

Wtlcomt to Dtnver'i Plneot

Anyone interested in joining the
In 1885, Miss Walsh and her
guild, which is still in need' of fore joining the faculty o f the
companion were joined by twe
Maureen Goligh'tly, daughter o f
members, should contact Father Catholic university in 1942, she
young women who also wished to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olson o f
held the position o f assistant di
Regan or any guild officer.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
devote their lives to the nursing Broomfield, w as, married to Le
rector o f nurses at the Indiana
Guild of the Infant of Prague
of the sick poor, One of these Roy Barenberg, pon of Mr. and
Cocktail Liounge
University
Medical
center,
Indian
afterward became known as Sis Mrs. Paul Barenberg of Arvada
The Guild of the Infant of
New C offee Shop
apolis,
Ind.
Dr.
Heidgerken
is
a
Prague has also reemited new
ter Domihic, Sister Mary’s first May 15. The Nuptial Mass was cel
10th Avenue at Grant
members in the past week. The member o f the board of directors
companion now withdrew, to be ebrated by the Rev. Forrest Allen
MAin 6291
followed three years later by an at the Shrine of St. Anne in Ar
guild donated 10 hours of free o f the National League o f Nursing
D. B. CERISE. Hanastr
nursing care to the babies at. the Education; has written several
other member of the little com vada.
textbooks; and contributes regu
Infant ofJPrague nursery.
munity, leaving Sister Mary and
The bride was given in marriage
The annual ACCN pjcnic will larly to leading professional peri
Sister Dominic alone. Although
be held Aug. 13 at Our Lady odicals. Her most ejxtensiye work,
they were extremely poor, having by her father. Mrs. Lester Baren
at times barely the necessities of berg was maid of honor. Lester
of Lourdes ^playground. -Carnes however, has been in the 'fields
life, their work was carried on Barenberg was best man and ush
and prizes will be available for of audio-visual aids and curricu
ers were Rudy' Zhender, Jr., and
without interruption.
the children. Mrs. Doris Jay will lum in teaching.
Capt. B. W. Bryant.
Miss Jean'Orten exchanged mar
be the chairman of the picnic
About this time three children
riage
vows
with
Richard
F.
BrickA breakfast was served in the
again this year.
were taken in by the sisters, one
ell Saturday, June 3, in the Christ
Barenberg home for the wedding
of Tyhom afterward became
The ACCN will feature an elec
the King church. She was grad
member of the community under party and Father Allen. Dinner
tric Singer sewing machine at the
the name o f Sister Theresa. Soon and reception were held in the
Silver Dollar days, sponsored by uated from SL Anthony’s in 1948.
Miss Patricia Potts, class of ’ 43,
after this, Marie! Hanley joined Harry Olson home.
the Knights of Columbus June 29
Ann Tapken
the little' group,! receiving the
and 30 and July 1. Mrs. Josephine has joined the faculty’ of the St
The couple will make their home
name o f Sister Mary Joseph. TpHayes, SU. 13582| and Miss Kath Anthony unit of nursing as nurs
m Denver following a two-week
ing
arts
instructor.
gether
these
devoted
women
leen Kemme, EA. 7336, are in
The final plans for homecoming
opened a public laiindry that gave trip to California.
charge.
employment to 10 or 12 women
Mr. and Mrs. Busbaum announces of all graduates sire now complete,
thus insuring increased revenue
the birth of a six-and-one-half and activities planned are as fol
for the poor.
pound boy in St. Joseph’s hospital. lows: Friday, June 23, luncheon
After they had conducted the
Miss Ann Tapken, ACCN pub with the older members o f the doc
The First Saturday Luncheon laundry successfully for four
licity chairman, was guest speaker tors’ staff in the nurses’ resi
dence,
followed
by
class
reunions;
club held a well-attended meeting years, a great 'misfortune befell
at the Communion breakfast on
the homecoming program of St. Saturda)!, June 24, Mass and in the Mural room of the Albany the community in the death of
Sister Dominic. Subsequently, Sis
Anthony’s hospit^ in Amarillo, breakfast in the hospital, and ban hotel, Denver, June 3.
quet and dance at Park Hill Coun
ter Theresa became wholly in
Tex., over the week fend.
The featured speaker was the capacitated through chronic sick
try club; Sunday, June 25, family
Mercy Hospital
jicnic, the place to he decided Rev. Richard C. Hiester, who gave ness
Mrs. Claire Marker has recently ' ater.
a vivid account o f his Holy Year
The end seemed to have come
been employed on fourth front at
Father Louis Keenoy, S.J., is a pilgrimage. Father Hiester stressed whe;j Father Nevins, the spiritual
Mercy hospital.
patient in S t Anthony’s hospital the devotion of the pilgrims and director, died in 1899. Had it not
There's nothing like a good
Sister Mary Anselmo and Sis and is doing very well.
the fervor of their assistance at been for Sister Mary’s unshaken
ter Mary Jerome • are leaving
Mi.sses Donna Rose, Pat Gerety, daily Mass and Benediction, as confidence in God and her clear
lunch to help you breeze
Thursday, June 8, for Milwaukee,
and Margaret and Sylvia Berens well as at the frequent Holy Hours vision o f her mission to serve His
s iE M G m m I
where they will attend the Catholic
and
other
devotions.
Detailed
ac
spent an enjoyable week end June
poor, the work might have col
thru the day. Cool salad or
Hospital association convention.
and 3 in St. Anthony’s counts were given of the days at lapsed in this dark hour. But the
Sister Mary Lawrence and Sis
nurses’ residence as the guests of Fatima and o f the special audi dawn was close at hand. Father P
hot luncheon from
ter Mary Mark of Mercy hospital,
Pat Rooney, freshman student ence with Pius XII. Father Hiester
Durango, will attend the Catholic Following the tour of the hospital had accompanied the first U. S. J. O’ Callaghan, who was assigned
to succeed Father Nevins, recog
Hospital association convention.
and nurses’ residence. Sister M ailgrimage of 500, under the
Emma MaGagna is in Rome at Hugolina, director of the S t An leadership o f Cardinal Francis nizing the lack o f material re
sources as the chief cause o f the
tending the services of the Holy
thony’s unit of nursing, spoke to Spellman.
sisters’ failure in a human way.
Year. Rene Miller, formerly of St.
A l l e n Janusch o f Chicago determined to fouli'd a lay associa
the prospective students on the
Cloud, Minn., who was recently
showed his colored slides of Fatima tion o f friends who would put into
subject of nursing as a career.
employed on second front at Mercyi
and gave a short lecture on Our their hands ample means with
is attending the Holy Year services
Lady’s message to the three chil which to carry on their work. The
in Rome.
dren and to the world, stressing members of t h i s association,
Mrs. Louis Brekel, the former
the urgent need for more wide known as the Friends of the Sick
Mary K. Downey, class o f '1945,
spread and wholehearted response Poor, in time attracted wide atwill undergo major surgery June
to her requests.
13 in St. Benedict’s hospital. Ster
+
+
•+
The final meeting o f the year
ling.
Miss Florence Morhan is re for the members of the Good Shepherd Aid society, Denver, will be
covering at Mercy hospital.
The annual Mercy hospital held on Tuesday, June 13, at 1:30
alumnae banquet was held May 29 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. A, E.
Perriam. 4176 King street. A des
at the Democratic club.
sert-luncheon will be served
St. Anthony’s Hospital
Guest speaker will be Mrs. How
Dr. Loretta Heidgerken, Ph.D ard Sleeper. Mrs. C. A. Bottinelli
Dinner Soup— Pork Fried Rice
associate professor of nursing ed wishes to thank all who helped
Chow Mein, Egg Foo Yong
ucation atvthe Catholic University make the annual card party such j
Almond' Cookie or Ice Cream
of America, Washington, D. C., is success, especially the sisters, com
Pot of Tea
convalescing from a recent illness mittee members, and those who
in St. Anthony’s nurses’ residence donated prizes. The lacino cake
Dr. Heidgerken, a native of Texas was won by Mrs. W. J. McMeneny
is a graduate of S t Margaret’ The installation of officers will be
up
hospital school of nursing, Hara held at this meeting.
mond, Ind, She served as instruc
782 E. Colfax
M A. 9458
tor for this institution for eight
years prior to accepting teaching
positions at Glockner-Penrose hos.
ital in Colorado Springs, and St
Vincent’s hospiteil, Toledo, 0 . Be

COLBURN HOTEL

1St Saturday Club
Hears Fr. Hiester

PARI SVt ' ^' ^
FAMOUS foa FINE
FOOD SEtVEO IN A ★
CIACIOUS MANNER

Foundreit

It was this same desire that
actuated Mary Walsh, the foun
A BREAKFAST wap hel.d following the l at 8 o’clock. Following the Mass, pins were blessed dress of the Dominican Sisters of
graduation Mass . celebrated by Bishop I 1*^
Sullivan and presented to the graduates the Sick Poor, to devote her life
Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J., for the 19 graduates of by Sister M. .Francis, superintendent of the hos to suffering humanity. In the year
1879 Miss Walsh, a young -Irish
Mercy hospital school of nursing, Denver, May 25 pital.
immigrant -living on the East Side
of New York, beicame a member
of the Third Order o f St. Dom
inic and was later known as Mother
ftiery. Ardently desiring to devote
herself to charitable works, she
rented two rooms, where, with one
companion, she entered upon her
life of renunciation. Her spiritual
director convinced her that she
(Archdioceian Council of Catholic Nurses, Denver Chapter)
definitely had > vocation for nurs
ing the sick poor in their own
Our Lady of Perpetual Help guild, organized by the
homes and outlined for her what
Rev. John Regan, has recruited more than 20 members in
was to be her life’s work. With
the past week. Mrs. Sally Morrisey is the prefect and Mrs.
his blessing, he sent her out on
Jaye Marker and Mrs. Eileen Connors are vice prefects of
her first case.

the guild.
SP. 9761

Early Trials Almost Cost
Collapse of Nuns' Order
The Dominican Sisters o f the
Sick Poor have dedicated their lives
to Christ To tHe sick poor of Den
ver and other large cities in the
Unitld States, &. small but ever
increasing number of sisters are
bringing cheer and com fort
Social service work is not a
product o f modem times but dates
back to the early ages of Chris
tianity. In those days, women as
well as men were active mission
aries. The story o f Dorcas, so sim
ply told in the Acts of the Apos
tles, describes her as a “ woman
full of good work.” She has be
come the prototype o f all women
who desire to follow in the foot
steps of the Master and to spend
their lives ‘going about doi
doing
good.”

•'■rr’
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INJOY THI WEST S
MOST tEFAESHINC
COCKTAIl lOUNCE

MAN

T R E M O N T AT B R O A D W A Y

KE. 9 6 1 8 * CH . 2 4 9 4

ARGOIVAUT HOTEL
; Where Denver’i Society Entertaini for Luncheons and Dinners
^FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

MAN!

Ilil
“•"i MScun I

49'

Good Shepherd Aides
W ill Meet on June K

Heights Girls Aid Nuns

u^huWANDA

HENDRIX »itii Francis Lederer •Joseph Calleia •

WEEK!

U i& iL ik sL

f"

DEINHAM
T y h ih s iA ,

S h jd n sL
T»l*A*IH *e»

sa<Cs«trsiqFy

Complete Family Style

ChineseDinners

85

AMERICAN DINNERS

75’

Kansas College Alumnae
W ill Meet on June 13

HOW TO REACH THE
SHRINE

TENT
PARTY
TENT PARTY
10th & FILLMORE

The CHA LET
Henry Graf, Prop.

You'll enjoy,our delicious food, our delightful
atmosphere. Service is tops , . . prices right.
OPEN DAILY 8:15 A.H.

815 Colorado Boulevard

FR. 0432

Dtnrtf s Sm0 rtt$t Amyttmonf Pofk

TONITE!

DINING
ROOM

FISH POND

Private dining rooms
seating 8 to 60. Y ou are
welcome to just drop in
. . . or you may make reseiystions. iun<h**n iss vg
Dlnnor S1.S0

1600 OGDEN • M A 0177

“ HOST TO THE HOSTS OF D E N V E R ”

NEW MERCURY June
HOPE CHEST

Speclil Attontloa

to BBda* P utloa

Specializing in luncheon
or dinner partiea...bufiness or social.

Queen's Daughters Set
Meeting for June 11

CipiMIMii

DrW« W«6t on C^Tf&z or W. Sixth
avonae. take hifhwar 40 on np ML
Vernon canyon. pAbont one and
three-tenthi miles from the janetton
to Morrison and Red Rocks park,
the shrine entrance, marked by
ilgni. is located at the rlfht of the
ascending roatf. A short drive on
the improved shrine road brings one
to the tparking lot for the Mother
Cabriol shrine. Alt friends and
clients o f SL Frances Xavier Ca«
brini are cordially invited.

Miss Virginia Harrison of the
Denver chapter o f Mt. St. Scholastica college, Atchison, Kans.,
will speak to the alumnae about
her work as assistant head of the
Colorado university medical school
research department at the meet
ing Tuesday, June 13, at 7:45.
The hostess for the evening will
^ Mrs. Eugene Holleran, 4585
Bryant street (GL. 0317). Plans
for the annual July picnic will be
THE STUDENTS OF LORETTO HEIGHTS college
discussed.
will
again undertake to sponsor the hope chest at the
•
__________
Dominican Sisters’ bazaar to be held July 13, 14, 16, and 16 on the
Loyola parish grounds, E. 23rd and York street, Denver. Under the
leadership of the girls shown in the picture above, the chest and its
contents are one of the projects undertaken by the students at
Loretto in the regular school year. The girls themselves conduct
the 'booth at the bazaar. This year the chest itself is a custom-crafted
The Queen’s Daughters will cedar chest, of a nationally famous named brand. - The contents of
meet Sunday, June 11, at 3 p.m the chest will include many attractive needlepoint pieces of a full
in the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Sal range of colors, fine quality sheets, linen guest towels, blankets, and
mon, 3736 Pierce street. Wheat- many other exceptional and desiral^le items. The chest and its contents
ridge.
will be on display at a date and place to be announced later in the
Assistant'hostesses will he Miss Register. On Monday evening, June 12, at the Dominican Sisters’
Barbara Bach, Miss Marie Belltnar, convent, 2501 Gaylord, an important bazzar meeting will take place
Miss Margaret Hamilton, and Miss and all interested are urged to attend.
Minnie Pavella.
The girls as they appear in the picture are, left to right, Mary
The Rev, Robert McMahon will Gwen Morrissey (seated), Jean Coughlin, Betsy Foley (seated),
be the speaker.
Dorothy McGinley, and Sue Scott.

16-17

HAM BOOTH-GAMES

IE .

Office, 9 3 8 B annock Street
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Ex-Regis Teachers to Be Ordained Jesuits

Draper's Upholstery
926 West 6th Ave.

66

Furniture
Repairing

W h y P a y M o re
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COMPANY

ETening

Colorado Owned Stores

Call.
But. . Phone
Ret. Pkones

99

Englewood
30 South Broadway

MAin 4507
RAce 1926
RAce 4004

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th gt Tremont

3933 W# Colfax

Get a BETTER Return
lY INVISTINft WHERE YOUR
DOLURS WORK THE HARDEST
Imparin

lnyit»d

Rev. Burton W . Pratt, S.J.

Rer. Robert R. Boyle, S.J.

Rev. Loui. A. Barth, S.J.

FIVE FORMER REGIS high school-teachers are among the group
of Jesuit scholastics who will be ordained Wednesday, June 14, in St.
m

REPUBLIC LOAN CO.
I M l •t»nl St.

b ta b U ih cd 1 .2 .

"T h e fu n d i o f th ii compu\y are loaned
on improved real catata"

Paid-In Capital and Snrplni
Over $250,100.00

Marys, Kans., by the Most Rev. David F. Hickey, S.J., D.D., Vicar Apostolic o f British
Honduras.
\
The Rev. Louis A. Barth, S.J., a native of Clayton, Mo., entered the Society
of Jesus in 1939. From 1944 to 1947, he taught at'Regis high school, where he was
moderator of the sophomore sodality and organizer and director of the Regis college
Ski club and the Regis high school Ski club. He also taught English, history, and
religion.
The Rev. Burton W. Pratt, S.J., a native of Omaha, Neb., entered the society in
1939 and taught Latin and sociology at Regis high school from 1944 to 1947. He also
served as assistant athletic director.

Rev. Jame. J. Quinn, S.J.

Rav. Lawranct F. Jan.an, S.J,

The Rev. Robert Boyle, S.J., of Centralia, 111., taught at Regis high school from
1946 to 1947, specializing in English and literature. He is the author of several
magazine articles and
an accomplished violinist.
The Rev. James Joseph Quinn, S.J., of Milwaukee, Wis., taught at Regis high
school from 1943 to 1946. In addition to teaching Latin, English, Greek, and speech
classes in the high school, he also taught Latin in the college. He was the moderator
of the high school paper, the Writers’ club, and the Hobby club.
The Rev. Lawrence F. Jansen, S.J., of St. Louis, Mo., taught at Regis high school
from 1944 to 1947. In addition to his Latin classes, he was moderator of the Raider,
student annual, and the Latin club. He also was assistant coach in the Regis high
school chapter o f the National Forensic league..

W id e Chioo saysSee 4Dthesepluees oayoiir
SiBita Pe t z ^

Sacred Heart Parish, Colorado Springs, Altar Unit in Brighton
Is Sponsoring Picnic
Plans Silver Dollar B e n e fit Aug. 2 6
r
lrtdi«l

Xt

Mountiln

.nW

Colorado Springs. — (Sacked
Heart Parish)— The Parish guud"
announces that the annual Silver
Dollar dance for the Sacred Heart
building fund will be held in the
Manitou Springs Recreation center
on Saturday evening, A u g. 26.
Committees fo r this annual parish
get-together will be organized in
the latter part o f June.
A Requiem High Mass was o f
fered Monday in Sacred Heart
church for Edward Fagan o f Sa
cred Heart parish. The Rev. John
F. Nelson, O.M.I., was celebrant
of the Mass. Rosary services were
held Sunday evening at the Law
mortuary. Interment was held at
the Evergreen cemetery. Mr. Fa
gan is survived by his wife and
two daughters.

Masses in Sacred Heart church
in the summer months will be at
6:30, 8, 10, and 11:30 o’clock.
Daily Mass will be offered at 7:30
o’clock. A novena in honor of Our
Mother of Sorrows will be held
every Friday at 7:45 p.m. Con
fessions are on Saturday from 5
to 6 and at 7:30 o’clock.
The Rev. Joseph Kane, O.M.I.,
has returned to Colorado Springs
after visiting relatives in the East.
William Lueb, soi^ of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lueb, has been visit
ing relatives and friends out of
town.
The Sacred Heart Altar and Ro
sary s o c ij^ held a successful cake
and foou sale at Sacred Heart
recreation center last Sunday.

Father Kane will conduct a
series of convert and adult in
struction
classes
at
Sacred
Heart recreation hall on W ed
nesday evenings during the
month of June.

Cascade chapel will open next
Sunday, June 18, with Sunday
Mass at 10 o’clock. Our Lady of
Perpetual Help church, Manitou
Springs, will have Sunday Mass at
9 instead of 10:40 o’clock.
First Communion followed by a
Communion breakfast was held
last Sunday in Our Lady of Per
petual Help church. Miss Frances
Graham, assisted by women o f the
Manitou Altar and Rosary society,
helped at the breakfast- for the
first communicants.
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Brighton. — (S t Augustine’s
Parish)— The Altar and Rosary
society is having a picnic in the
Brighton park Thursday, June 8,
at 12 o’clock. All parishioners are
invited to come and bring their
own sandwiches and covered
dishes.

All-D ay Adoration
June 16 in Springs
Colorado Springs, — J Corpus
Christ! Parish"
h)— On the Feast of
the Sacred Heart, June 16, the
Colorado Springs curia of the
Legion o f Mary will sponsor all
day exposition of the Blessed Sac
rament. Services will begin with
High Mass celebrated by the Rev.
Anthony Elzi, at 8 o’clock in Cor
pus Christl church, followed by all
day exposition. Services will close
at 7:30 p.m. with Benediction.
The Corpur Christ! Holy Name
society will sponsor monthly games
parties, beginning June 16 and on
the third Friday o f every month
thereafter. Proceeds from the par
ties will be used to defray inter
est on the debt incurred iinder the
present building program. The
committee handling arrangements
for these parties consists of Dave
Degan, Owen McHugh, D. Minsky,
Lon Healy, A1 Rieden, Jim Finn,
and Harley Remington.

Altar Unit Holds
Pink, Blue Event
if revelation among
electronic organs
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ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR is lee of the religious community in America. Assist
shown conferring crowns symbolic of 25 ing Archbishop Vehr are, left to right, the Very
and 50 years of service upon jubilarians of the Poor
Sisters of St. Francis Seraph of the Perpetual
Adoration in ceremonies in St. Joseph’s convent,
Denver, Tuesday, June 6. The ceremonies were fol
lowed by a Mas commemorating the diamond jubi

Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan. the Rev. Jerome
Weinert, the Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer Kolka, the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, and the Rev.
Richard Hiester. — , {Register photo by Wunder)
Story on page' 1.

Keenesburg.— The Holy Family
Altar and Rosary society honored
Mrs. John Sauter at a pink and
blue shower in the home of Mrs.
Raymond Coan June 1. The busi
ness o f the meeting was the ap
pointment o f chairmen for the
committees affiliated with the
Greeley deanery and discussion of
plans fo r the fall festival.
Mrs. Ralph Strong reported on
the convention of the Archdioc
esan Council o f Catholic Women
held in Denver May 23.
Guests were Mrs. Ruby Hausser
and Mrs. Ethel Beggs o f Denver
and Mrs. Ben A. Ginther and
Brenda Lea o f Brighton.
The next meeting will be in
September in the home o f Mrs.
Ralph Sauter.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Becker
announce the arrival o f their
second boy, born in Denver May
29.

the (neat

Conotiy liding (SreatDraliu!

Mrs. C.. C. Bushner made plans
foj- the picnic, and her commit
tee includes Mmes. Frank Jacobircci, James McMarrow, Adam
Kreutzer, and A1 Holman.
Charles Brown and Bert Starbuck received their diplomas from
the Archbishop June 4 at the serv
ices in the Civic auditorium in
Denver. Charles Brown, a mem
ber o f the parish, was graduated
from Regis high school; Bertram
Starbuck, a former member o f the
parish, now living in S t James’
parish in Denver, was graduated
from Cathedral high school.
The sisters are having vacation
school classes from Monday, June
12, to Friday, June 16, for the
children who attended the fourth
and fifth grades this past year.
The classes begin at 9 o’clock and
last until 11 o’clock. Parents of
these children are urged to see
that they attend the classes.
This month’s project o f the Im
maculate Conception sodality will
be to visit the various churches
and shrines in Denver on Sunday,
June 11.
Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Kipp during the past
week were Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
DuLac o f Fairbault, Minn.; Mr.
and Mrs. 0. P.' Varley and daugh
ter, Mary Delores, of S t Paul,
Minn.; and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
J. Browne and daughter, Carmie,
o f Glasgow, Mont, who came to
attend the graduation at Lore^to
Heights college of Mary Alice
Browne, nieCe of Mr. and Mrs.
Kipp.
Bobbie Tell, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Tell, underwent a tonsillec
tomy and is recovering satisfac
torily.
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Carlsbad Caveraa
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Los Angeles, San Diego, and Sm Francisoo-oo
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Call Santa Fe Ticket Office, Ph. TAbor 3211
524 17th Street, Denver, Colorado
R. F. Emanuel, Div. Pass. Agent

High Awards for Safety
For the secon d stra ig h t C h u c k Sekera, Virgil Petrelli,
Casey, Jack Switzer, Jim
year the safety patrol of St. Jack
Casey, Don Phelan, Ralph Bowes,

Air conditioning that cook
and refreshes—the most prac
tical kind at low cost—that’s
what you get when you protea your home with Canvas
Awnings. The many designs,
patterns and colors available
assure you exterior charm
and beauty. W hy not call us
today? — no obligation for
estimates.

Francis de Sales’ grade school,
Denver, won the highest honors at
the annual picnic sponsored by the
Denver Police department a n d
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
The Catholic schools of the city
made an outstanding record this
year, winning five of the first 10
places in competition with 90 city
schools. St. Patrick’s won second
place, St. Vincent de Paul’s, third;
Holy Family school, ninth; and
St. James’, 10th. According to Of
ficer Joseph Hale, director of the
progrram, the parochial schools’
amazing safety record is owing to
the constant work of the safety
patrols. The annual picnic f w r
members of the patrols was staged
at Eftitch’s May 27, with about
900 children enjoying the day’s
program. Bad weather kept the
attendance down from the usual
1,500. St. Francis’ champion pa
trol is pictured below. Left to
right, front row, are Dee Alie,

+
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Custom Upholstery

311 Broadway

Beautiful Samples to Show

It washes in a tw in k lin g . I t drie s b y h a n g in g b y its lin in g . I t shakes b a c k

and New Furniture
Made to O rder

In to shape lo o k in g lik e new . A n d i t looks so g le m o ro u i y o u 'd never th in k i t was
c o tto n . . . w h ic h i t is . . . H A N D W O V E N in an in tric a te b a s k e t s titc h . . e
Juxurieus s o ft and w rin k la .p ro o f . . . u p p e r closed c o tto n lin e d c a rry a ll

Day or Evening Calls
Th« firms lUttd her* deterv* to
he remembered whea you aro d litrlbutinr ypur petronafo to tho differoBt liDeo o f Dueinest.

and Jack Marriott; b a c k row,
John Dore, Michael Reeves, Jim
Webber, Dee Johnson, Don Pfannenstiel, Billy Freeman, Michael
Dwyer, Michael Bond, Thomas
Muman, Tom Coogan, and Mi
chael McCaffrey. R o y Wilson,
captain of the patrol, was-absent
when the picture was taken. Sis
ter Mary Owen is the sponsor. This
picture was taken at a patriotic
program in which the patrol belts,
badges, and buttons were turned
over to the sixth graders who
will make up the patrol next year.
In the picture at the right, the
leaders of St. Patrick’s patrol are
shown feceiv i^ their second place
award at the i^itch’s picnic. Right
to left are Raymond Bruno, Don
ald Colaizzi, the Rev. Regis Mc
Guire, sponsor; and Capt. Leon
ard Nevins, who made.the presen
tation.

2842 W. 44th GL. 1222

In T W O d istin ctive *5 fe sig n s. Y o u 'll w e a r i t y e a r a fte r y e a r and a lw a ys lo ve if .
^

P e re n n ia lly c h ic w ith w o o l su its, linens, c o tto n s .
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Gmadion Heard by/Nurses
O f Chapter in Fort Collins
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Ft, Collins. — (Archdiocesan to accompany her husband to Ne
Council of Catholic Nurses, Ft. braska for the summer. Mr. Camp
Collins Chapter)— The ACCN had bell is a recent Colorado A. & M.
its annual Communion Mass May graduate.
Several nurses whose husbands
2S, followed by breakfast in the
home of Mrs. Elise Van Sant. Miss have been graduated from Colorado
Albertine Bernard of Ottawa, A. & M. will be leaving Ft. CoHins.
Dr. F. E. Powers o f Oak Park,
Canad'h, who is vacationing with
her aijter-in-law, Mrs. Ethel Ber 111., has been a recent guest o f his
nard, sppke op juvenile .delin sister. Miss Regina Powers. He was
quency. Mjss Bernard is assistant accompanied by his son, Donald
in the courts o f juvenile delin Powers, a premedical student at
Regis college. They visited rela
q u e n t in Ottawa.
M r» Hel^i] Campbell has re tives in Wyoming during the resigned her dt^ties as staff nurse holidays.

ST^MICHAEL'S

The engagement of Miss
AT THE LAST meeting of St.. Francis and Prank; and U. L. Langfield and Vincent. Mrs.
Loretta Carlino to Frank De
de Sales’ Cub pack 126, Den No. 6 was in H. R. Schmitz is the den mother.

— Conduct^ by Men Who Know —

stalled. Shown in the picture are, left to right, Mrs.
A planning meeting of pack 126 will be held in
L. E. Lathrop.and James; Mrs. Jerry Shea and the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woertman Friday
Robert; Mrs. A. A. Gagnor and Clyde; Mrs. H. R. evening, June 9, at 8 o’clock. All members of the
Schmitz and Richard; Mrs. James Lammie and committee are asked to attend.— (Photo by Warren
Thomas; Mrs. Charles Hoick and Fred; Joe Sullivan Turilli)

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

St. Francis de Sales' Graduates

Ideal Boarding .School for Your Son
“ In An Ideal Climate”

Bello has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Carlino. The young couple will be
married in Mt. Carmel church
Aug. 27. She is a graduate of St.
Joseph’s high school. Mr. De Bello,
a graduate of North high school, is
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. John De
Bello.

In Summer It's

Roggen Student
Gets Nurse Cap
At St. Joseph's

CAMP LA SALLE
Boys 8 to 14. June 22 to August 10
—Wonderful Comp Site in the Col^ Pecos Canyon—
Hiking— Movies— Horseback Rili}ing—Archery
Fencing— Gomes— Fishing^v Etc.
(Enrollm ent Lim ited to T h it ^ )

^

Write for Information: V

413 College St.

Santo Fo^N* Mex.

_____________________________________________________________ M

Roggen.— Ida Rodriquez was
among the student nurses who re
ceived their caps in the ceremonies
at SL Joseph’s hospital, Denver,
on Thursday evening, June 1. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rod
riquez, were present at the affair.
Ida is now spending 10 days at
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erker are
the parents of a boy bom in SL
Joseph’s hospital May 26. Philip
Gregory is the young man’s name.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Klausner are
the maternal grandparents. .
Sister M. Veronica and .Sister
M. Padua, Sorro’wful Mother Sis
ters from Wichita, are spending
a few days at the Ben Linnebur
home. Sister Veronica is a sister of
Ben Linnebur, Mrs. William How
ard, and Joe Linnebur, and she
(i\ Franclt d e S a l e i ’ Parish,
Graduates pictured above in
On Monday, June 5, the newly also has several nieces and neph
D en T B r)
clude Robert Alexis, Dee Alie, formed den No. 6 of Cub pack ews in the parish. Both sisters
The
Rev. Monsignor Greg Michael Bann, Fred Burke, James 1-26 enjoyed an outing at Wash were stationed at Mt; Vernon,
Casey, John Casey, Thomas Coo- ington park where lunch was
ory Smi^iConferred diplomas on gan, john Delohery, Edward Du cooked on burners made by the Kans., during the past year.
The Dyess family moved into
the 48 eighilh grade graduates fol ran, James Frain, William Free den as a p roject Frankie Sullivan
lowing the k:30 Mas.s June 2. "The man, Dee Johnson, Daniel Kratz, was honored on the occasion, his their beautifully remodeled and
scholarships to the St. Francis de Daniel Lynch, Arthur McCutch- birthday, with a’ surprise of ice decorated house Thursday, June
Sales high school were awarded eon, John Marriott, Stewart Mona cream and cake for the group 1. Lonnie had finished most of the
to M^ry Ann Heilman and Charles han, Thomas Murnan, Neal Mey Other boys who enjoyed the day work in it before he became ill last
Sekara. The gradu^es were guests ers, Clifford Penick, Virgil Petrilli, were Clyde Gagnon, Thomas Lam week. Reports from St. Joseph’s
of honor at a breakfa.st in the Charles Sekara," Jack Switzer, mie, Fred Hoick, Dickie Schmitz, hospital say that his condition is
cafeteria following the ceremony. James Weber, Raymond Wilson, and James Lathrop. Mrs. H. R- improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buchholz
Raymond Wilson was' master of Joyce Barnes, Barbara Briggs, Schmitz, den mother, and Mrs.
ceremonies and introduced Monsi Geraldine Cassidy, Catherine Ca- Joseph Sullivan accompanied the visited in the Ferd Buchholz home
last Sunday, June 4. They also at
gnor Smith and the fv?llowing vey, Mhry Conley, Jean Crowley, group.
tended F r^ die Buchholz’s gradu
priests who were in atten>^ance: Joyce Fay, Mary Ann Geivett,
Fathers L eon ard Abercroic^bie, Kathleen Goddard, Mary Ann Hell- •The members-of the Holy Name ation from Holy Family high
Robert Nevans, Robert Kekefen, man, Georgianne Keenan, Mary society will receive Holy Com school on that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sigg attended
and Julius Fecher. Seventh grai^ Kenz, Marjorie Kleinschnitz, The munion in a group in the 8 o’clock
room mothers who assisted m. resa Lawlor, Ruth Lederhos, Mari- Mass in St. Francis de Sales’ Father Jerome Weinert’s- silver
serving were Mmes. Joseph Dwyer, ^
Nelson, Rosanna Pike, Ann church Sunday, June 11. There will mbilee Mass of Thanksgiving in
Holy Ghost church, Denver, on
Leo Guerin, Thomas Carroll,
Joan Roberts, Patricia Ryan,
Georg;e Mossbrucker, and Clyde Pati^ia Storm, Chrystelle Vas- be no meeting of the society Mon June 7, by special invifhtion from'
F a t h e r 'weinert, a long-time
Strorasoe.
day, June 12.
quez^ti^d Ann 'Young._________
friend.
Mrs. Orth and her brother, Ed
DeSantos, returned, from a trip to
Quinter, Kans., their home town,
May 31. On Memorial day they at
tended the services in the Collyer,
Kans., cemetery, where a military
salute was fired over •the graves
of their two brothers, Ferdinand
and Cleveland.
Judy Milan returned home from
the hospital Saturday, June 3, and
on Sunday, June 4, Regis Milan
came home after completing, his
freshman year at Regis high school
in Denver.
Ed Hambeck, a sergeant in the
army reserve, has gone to Coro
nado Beach, Calif., for maneuvers.
Because the Sacred Heart Altar
society is serving a Father’s day
breakfast on Sunday, June 18, at
9:30, the 7 o’ clock Mass and
Holy Family Altar and Rosary
society Communion Sunday will be
postponed to that day. Masses on
June 11, therefore, will be at 7
o’clock in Roggen and 9 o’clock in
Keenesburg.
Anyone wishing to haul washed
sand and gravel for installation of
sidewalks north of the church and
around the rectory will be allowed
a specified amount for each truck'Ipad The gravel must be washed
to be acceptable. A t least 12 truckloads of washed sand and gravel
will ba,Jieeded.

t {^ o lo ra d o O prinss i^ipfom as Conferred on 4 8 Graduates
^
O
f
Sf. Francis de Sales' 8th G
Grac
rade
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Coloraik. Springs
lu
ons
Urban J. Vehr, and the Rev, William Monahan. Youth
— (Register photo by Wunder) Story on page 1,
Up-to-Date

W in Cathedral Scholarships

PURSE BROS.

•711 Bait Colfax A .a. Pk. Aarora 222

Dr. Grosjean was graduated from Regis college- with a bachelor
of science degree. He held membership in Phi Beta, medical frater
nity, and was vice president of the 1960 class, medical school division,
of Creighton. He will intern at Mercy hospital, Denver.

----------------

741 E. Pikea Peak Arc.

116 North Weber Su
Tel. Main 3066

Dr. Goe^l, a ^aduate of Cathedral high school, took (I's prqmedical studies at Regis college. At Creighton he was a member of
Phi Chi, medical fraternity. He will intern at Creighton Memorial
St. Joseph’s hospital in Omaha.

A t Silver Sacerdotal Jubilee

Ghost church, Denver, for his Silver Jubilee Mass
Wednesday, June 7. Others in the procession are,

DISTRIBUTOR OP ALL
LOCAL AND NATIONALLY KNOWN
GRANITES AND MARBLES

OLSON & BENBOW
PLBO. & HTG. CO.

ton university, Omaha, Neb., June 1. They are Elroy F. Goebel, Jr.,
(left) son of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy F. Goebel, 7010 'W. 42nd avenue,
Wheatridge; and John H. Grosjean, son of Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas J.
Grosjean of 321 Gay street, Longmont.
i

THE REV. JEROME WEINERT is left to right, the Rev. Adam Ritter, deacon in the
sho'wn in the procession entering Holy Mass; the Rev.’ William Gallagher, Archbishop

WILHELM
M ONUM ENT CO.

COMPLIMENTS OP

TWO FORMER REGIS college students received
;heir medical degrees in graduation ceremonies at Creigh

9355
V

east

COLFAX

DR. JOHIN R. COYLE
OPTOM ETRIST
Tb« firma Uitad h«r« d*Mnr« te
b* rcmaalMr^d wbta you oro dit«

tributiof yooT patronof* to th* dlffortnt U d o s o | buolMooe

Patricia Chaie

Roiemary McDermott

Kathy Horan

CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL. Dep- Lotis university; Leon 'Wilson and John Nazy to
ver, seniors 'winning scholarships to various Regis college; and Margaret Banigan, Patricia

colleges and universities are Joan Kirby, Rosemary Chase, and Mary Ann Felix, to the Seton school of
McDermott, and Betty Tabor, four-year scholar nursing.
ships to
College of Mt. St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio,
Honor keys of journalism, given by Marquette
Cincinnati, 0 .; Margaret Ann Shipp, to Loretto university, were awaked ,to Seniors Kathv Horan,
Heights college, Denver; Betty Reardon, to Mary- Margaret Ann Shipp, Janet Miller, Maxine Mohrmount college, Salina, Kans.; Kathy Horan, to St. bacher, and Frank Gappa.
h

Colorado Springs.— The 0
youth club roster -will be reorgan
ized in June. New application
cards are being sent out to all
members o f the club. All young
people between the ages o f 14 and
18 seeking membership may ap
ply for these cards from the Rev
Joseph Kane, moderator, or Pete
Klataske, secretary.
A regular meeting and social
will be held Saturday night, June
10, in the Fireman’s hall, 28th and
W, Colorado avenue, at 8 o’clock,
Refreshments will be served.to the
members and guests by the host
esses under the direction of Mrs.
Ralph DeMasters.
The annual June Night semi
formal dance for members and
guests will be held in the Alamo
hotel Saturday evening, June 24.
Tickets for this dance are now on
sale throughout the Pike’s Peak
region. All young people through,
out the region are invited to at
tend this dance. Bill Sereff and
his orchestra will play for the
dance.
Members will receive Commun
ion Sunday, June 18, in Sacred
Heart church. A Communion
breakfast for officers and mem
bers will be held after the 8
o’clock Mass. This corporate Com
munion has been postponed from
June 11. The telephone committee
will take the reservations for the
breakfast

-The firms listed'here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributifife^
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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A Complete Service for Car or Home Radioi
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JAMES MOTOR CO.
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(Annunciation H ifh School,.
Denver)

THE

McVeigh Company
PAINTING AND
DECORATING

ELECTRIC SERVICE

.. CONTRACTORS-

TA . 6875

1100 Larimer

1328 Inca

K £. 0718

(St. Fraqci* de Sale*’ High School, and deportment rating. Each sen
Denrer)
ior received as a remepibrance a

At the high school commence
ment services June 4, scholarships
were awarded as follows: To I^retto Heights, Eileen Gusty; S t
Mary college, Xavier,
Kans.,
Mary Harvat, Mary Jo Swanson,
and Lucille Canjar. All-A honor
roll students are senior, Joseph
Meznar, sophomore; Rohert Meznar; and freshman, Arden Reusink.

On June 1 the senior class of St.
Francis de Sales’ hlfeh school at
tended the 8:30 Mass and received
Holy Communion. They were the
guests of the juniors' at a break
fast at_ M t Vernon Country club.
The priests, nuns, and lay faculty
members also were present.

Msgr, Gregory Smith
Presents Honors

Receive Nuriei’ Cap*

Misses Eileen Cic, Kathryn Del
gado, Dolores Johnsoh, Elizabeth
King, and Beatrice Robles, gradu
ates of Annunciation high school in
’49 who were admitted to St. Jo
seph’s hospital school of nursing in
September, have completed the preclinical course and received their
caps at the exercises held at the
Catherine Mullen Memorial home
June 1.
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The entire student body reported
on June 2 as the final formal close
of the scholastic year to receive
their fiitel report cards and to get
their -yrorbook, the Fransalian of
1950. ■
In the 8 o’clock Mass June 4 the
class of 1950, numbering 106 sen
iors, rec^ved Holy Communion in
a body in St. Francis de Sales’
church in thanksgiving -to God,
who had given them every oppor
tunity during- these years of sec
ondary education. They received
their diplomas at 3 p.m. in the
j o i ^ ceremony a t the City audi
torium, with Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr presiding.

2 Pieces
Recovered

The enrollment for new stu
dent* in Cathedral school*, DenTor, is being taken at the Sis
ter* of Charity convent, 1840
Grant, frortl Thursday, June 8,
to Saturday, June 17, between
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Student* interested in entering
Cathedral are asked to report at
that time.
,

$65.50
Up

Beautiful
Fabrics
Expert Rug and
Upholstery Cleaning

COLORADO
UPHOLSTERY CO.
GL. 2304

2501 16th St.

i;Are Your Floors a Problem?!
Complete Floor Maintenance Service
Janitorial Supplies — Waxes — Soaps
Miss Gloria Biel, who has
just completed her junior

MARIO BACCHELLI is shown instructing one of the
students who attended his art course at Loretto Heights

year at Loretto Heights college,
was awarded a competitive schol
arship in French to Laval univer
sity, Quebec, Canada. Miss Biel,
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert A. Biel o f El Paso, Tex., will
join girls from Webster college,
Webster Groves, Mo., who will also
study at Laval this summer.

college, Denver, last summer. Mr. Bacchelli will return to the Heights
this summer for another session. A native of Italy, Mr. Bacchelli
has studied art in that country, as well as in Germany and France.
He was at one time a member of the faculty o f the Florence Academy
Bombay Passion Play
of Fine Arts. His paintings are exhibited in the Metropolitan Museum
of Fine Arts in New York; the Museo Nacional de Bellas Artes,
Bombay, India.—A motion pic
Buenos Aires; the Galleria Nazionale d’Arte Moderna, Rome; and ture version of the five-hour Pas
the city art museums of Florence, Bologna, and Milan. The art course sion Play of Bombay, which has
begins June 28 and continues six days a week until Aug. 4.
concluded its three-month run, has
been edited and cut to fit an hour
and a half showing. The play, pat
terned after Oberammergau pro
duction, was written by the Rev.
Vincent Gimenez, SJ., and directed
by the Rev. Francis Aloysius Benac, S.J.
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To Kansan in St. Peter's
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Like to Stain?^
You do it or we’il do it. Waterproof in COLOR from the
SIDE. Hydrozo Liquid Gum is water ai^d alkali proof.
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COLORFLEX for that concrete or wood floor will not peel or
blister.

DENVER BRICK STAIN CO.
1455 Foz St.

CHerry 1083

FOR A “ REAUTIFUL LAWN”
INSTALL ONE OF OUR
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS WHICH IS
“ RAIN’S ONLY RIVAL”

To Hold Procession

University Park
Lumber Co.

Cookies, Crumbs 4-H
Club Resumes Meeting
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SHINGLES

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Which '“ TOPS *EM ALL”
4 1 6 0 E. 16T H A VE .

FREM ONT 2 8 6 2

A leaking roof causes costly
damage far from the actual
leak. Water seeping through
walls cracks plaster and
stains wallpaper.
X

For Free Estimate

Coll CHerry 6651
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Gaivanizod Wire Screen
Complete Set Screen Door Hdw., 49c
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Student* Welcome ‘Frantalian’

Junior C. D. of A.

2 ft. 8 in. X 6 ft. 8 in.— 1 ^ in. First Grade Pine

Economy Lumber & Hardware

To Study in Quebec

pocket prayer book.

Cathedral Enrollment
Set fo r June 8 - 1 7

Esther Golgart, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid.
The bridegroom was attended by
his brother, Arnold Hake, and
Elmer Diehl, brother-in-law of the
bride. Leo Stander and Walt
Thummel were ushers.
The bride is a graduate of
Greeley high school and G.S.C.E.
For the past three years she has
taught in the high school in Kim
ball, Neb.
Mr. Hake attended schools in
Tipton, Kans., and served for two
years in the armed forces in the
Philippines and in Japan. He is
now employed at Mackie’s Sheet
Metal shop in Kimball. The couple
will reside in Kimball.
The seventh and eighth grades
entertained the ninth grade gradu
ation class on May 31. Refresh
ments were served and Monsignor
Froegel was toastmaster at the pro
gram that followed.
Commencement exercises for the
The Junior Catholic Daughters ninth grade graduates took place
Sm how “Dutch Boy’’ can
of America will hold their annual on June 4. Diplomas were con
COLOR your horn* — iniida
procession of the roses, Friday ferred on Frances Piedalue, Eu
and out! From waihabte,
evening, June 9, at 7:30 o’clock in gene Dirkle, Helen Foster, Mar
one-coat Wonaovar for your
St. Vincent de Paul’s church, garet Fugua, and Elizabeth LoefwaUt to famous “Dutch Boy”
South Josephine street and Ari fler.
bouaa paints (Bright White
zona avenue, Denver. Parents and
The Altar and Rosary society
and Tints), wa have all the
friends of the girls are urged to and its affiliated groups will meet
painta y o u naedl Consult
attend.
on June 8 at the Greeley Gas com
us NOWl
The annual Communion will take pany.
lace Sunday, June 11, in the 8:15
fass in Holy Ghost church fol
lowed by a breakfast. Sixty girls
will received hoqpr pins at this
time, and an award will be given
1810 So. Josephine PE. 2435 for the best essay on “ What Prayer
The Cookies and Crumbs 4-H
Has Done for Me.” Members of-the club. Holy Family school, Denver,
Junior council will be guests. Joan has resumed regular meetings.
Roberts, a Junior Catholic Daugh M eeting were dispensed with dur
ter and member of St. Francis de ing practice on tne one-act play.
Sales’ parish, won first prize in Strange Adventure, which was pre
the Archbishop’s essay contest, sented at the Denver County con
“ Mary’s Shrines.”
test held May 26. This play won
V E N T IL A V ID A L U M IN U M
second place at the contest. For
A W N IN G S
this achievement, the members
were feted by their club leader to
a picnic in City park June 7.
Thirteen members, accompanied by
their leader and assistant leader,
(St. Joseph’s Hospital School of
toured the Denver Post building on
Nursing, Denver)
June 2. One member, Tony Kulish,
The tennis court that "has been
repaired at St. Joseph’s nursing was absent. A tour through Gates
Rubber company is scheduled for
school was completed May 31 Friday, June 9 at 1 o’clock. Plans
when Father Theodore Haas and a
for the club breakfast for parents
few freshmen helpers added the
■ u I IT
are under way. This event is
final touches by painting the side
TO O l V I TO)
scheduled for Sunday, June 18.
lines.
C O M P L n i P R O T ia iO N
A tea was held in the reception
room of the nurses’ home May-26,
in honor o f Miss Jessica Ryle,
R.N., B.S., educational director,
who is retiring; and Miss Cathleen
Carroll Ashe, R.N., B.S., assistant
nursing arts instructor, who is
leaving S t Joseph’s to marry John
Duncan Mclver at Cananea, Lonora, Mexico, June 11.

1 X 4 Kiln-Dried Pine

350 So. Colorado Blvd.

+

Heights college June 28 and will continue six days honors to those students who have
merited special recognition, such as
a week until Aug. 4.
competitive or four-year standing
scholarships, awards in essay con
+
tests, publication in the national
poetry antholo^, journalistic work
on the Franaalian. Recognition was
paid also to all the students who
maintained an average of 90 per'
cent or higher both in scholastic

Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)—
Miss Fern Louise Golgart, daugh
ter of Mrs. Minnie K. Golgart and
the late Louis H. Golgart, and Norbert Hake, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Habe of Plainville, Kans.,
were married May 29 before a
Nuptial Mass in St. Peter’s church.
Monsignor B. J. Froegel witnessed
the ceremony and was celebrant of
the Mass.
Mrs. Arthur Anderson sang an
“ Ave Maria’’ and “ Panis Angelicus,’’ accompanied by Joan Smith
at the organ. ,
Miss Geraldine Hake of Wichita,
Kans., sister of the bridegroom,
was the maid of honor, and Miss

3 f t . ----------- ------------ 13c Each
3 ’/2 f t . ---------------------------- 15c Each
4 f t . -------------------------------- 17c Each

Screen Door Special

will be conducted for
^ ird consecutive summer.
This building, completed/in 1948, has won the ad
miration of many a»t Idvers who have visited the

Registration for the largest Jun
ior Police band in the history of
the organization will be held in the
police courtroom, second floor.
Police building, 13th and Curtft
street, Monday, June 12, starting
promptly at 7 p.m. Applicants are
requested to be accon^ani^^by
one or both parents,
from
the ages o f seven to 10
are
eligible, up to 12 year? op brass
horns. No previous iijatrnction is
necessa^. This'famolis band or
ganization is under, thl direction
o f George V. Roy, an4 is sponsored
by the Denver Ponccinen’s Protec
tive associatioi\; 0/ Denver. This
organization H6s. been recognized
as one of the'fo'remost boys’ mu
sical organizations in the U. S.
and Europe. Recently they were
appointed ^ o d will ambassadors
of the sfete of Colorado.

A GatrantMd Bletrical Job

2118 Arapahoe

THIS IS A NEW PICTURE of Our Lady college. Picture windows extending the length of The pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsi
of the Heights Art^OTyidio, where classes the west side give panoramic views of the mopn- gnor Gregory Smith, presented the
tains. The summer art course begins at Loretto

Junior Police Band
Registration June 12

2611 W . 6th Ave.

T h u rs d a y , June 8, 1950

JunioK of S t Francis"
Fete Seniors at Breakfast

W itt Scholarships

Palronl** The*0 Reliablm and Friendly Pimu

STILES
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Lady of Heights A rt Studio

Anaonciofiofl Girls

D epartm ent

!

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Venetian Blind Co.
1350 Atomn

MAin 3644

The five grirls graduated by the
Queen of Heaven orphanage June
4 and their 160 admiring class
mates were attired in colorful for
mal gowns for the commencement,
thanks to an appeal made through
the Molly Mayfield column in the
Rooky Mountain News. The ap
peal had been made for formals
for the five graduates only, but
the response from more than 200
Denverites gave all the girls at the
home, from tiny three-year-olds
up, an opportunity to don the
finery. The Missionary Sisters of
the Sacred Heart, who conduct
the home, and their sewing pupils
fiiade 4ie formals “ fit” for the
occasion.

Hoppy’s here
and we’ve
pot him! The
new rage in
w allpaper for
a real boy’s

n c i t t d (U id A A ftio u e d

room aagenuinor
awthenticg very
e o lo r fv la a a a

...it it made for ond told to pro*
(ettionol poinlart only. Pointari
intitt on higbett quality —thol'i
why they ote KWAl. For ony job
that takes o gallon or more, CAU
A MOttssiqNAi painter.

KWAl

1721 LaWrence
AComa 5645
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